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IN SKEENA RIVER
\yas lw.fr.ifd in the i hunber ,pf De

pth «a ."I t.j. -.lay.

THE STEAMER WILL
BE A TOTAL LOSS

Vaptata Benner and Member* of the Or *
Came South on the 

Camosun.

(Associated Prtsa )
Mail rid, Nov. JR.—The « âbllHR t»s j 

J resigned. ' .1

The retiring. cabinet we* formed by. 
Field Marshal Lopcx Dominguez t»o 
JcrK Ith, 1W6. su«T«>dlng the vahlnet of 
Semer Morel V. Pemlergaat.

It was announced from Madrid yes- 
rday that the cabinet hail réstUlved 

hat it was Its duty to remain Itf offi. 
www-vntwl »

„ -,t n.u to whcTi tii- emmet to 
eLcummrftted was the law of association 

n*mnl the chamber of deputies ye*tvr- 
iL-ay by 161 to 4 votes, decided to devote 
T half the ncsstmt to the discussion of th - 

law of the associations and the other 
j half to the budget, the Conservatives 
! abstained from Noting.

King Alfonso on November l*th «was 
to Madrid from ah tint

PROBABLY LOST 
WITH AU A10ARD

DURING RECENT STORM
ON GEORGIAN BAY

£ i TtedMeamer m iQhus Carried Ihlrmcn 
Passengers in Addition to Crew 

of Twelve.

RAIDED BY POLICE.

Revolutionary Printing tifflves Located 
Opposite Governor's Palace In 

Warsaw.

(Associated Press.)
Warsaw. Nov. 2*. In the cellars of 

some house* facing the governor » 
palace, the poljce t..-day discovered two
re\o1 utTbïïïry prlnflWif "Wres. with the- 
usual'adjuncts of revolver* and Explo
sives. The occupants of the buildings 
escaped.

VA NCÔUV ER NpTEg.

RETURNS TO PORT
ON WAT TO TANGIER!

WHEN IT WAS RECALLED

NANAIMO MILLS.

Plans of John Arbuthnot and His 
-Partners For ImpVovmgr Works.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Nov. 28..—-The steamer

Pheasant, which has been .operated on h__tHv to Madrid front a numn.........- ------  — _ l,. », ._
th. mm* ww . ; .... ■ I • mg ™ wn,.n in!

' (Associated Press )
W lari on. Ont.. Nor. 27.—It I» now he

ed that the voaattn* .learner J. H.

Vancouver. Nov. 2S. <’» I’ ,T.ipre!l 
manager of the Hotel Vancouver, will 
reatgn at the end of the year to take 
over the Alberta hotel at Calgary, 
which h* hue tea*»!! for a ton* term of 
year» at 120 000 u year.

Thoe. McCalfry. manager of the 
Dominion government aaany om. e. has 
resigned to take the management of 

vrhlett will open In

ton and HEienim during ihe paat stito
ev,Ar aa.- .. ». |g .“..l.»d Lg thg rIVitf . fllvl. . IT Rfl rr * ” g'w gfe.tetw-
ver Dam, a point 14 miles down river 
from Haxdton. and will be à total loss.

News of. the wreck was brought on 
the Camosun last night.

The accident occurred on F*flduy. No
vember f6th.“ The ‘Pheasafrf^x hlvft v 
In eommand. of Capt. Boftsor, made 1- yh"their

Hi** tline It was betieved that a rah* Crocker last -Thursday, and that a.l
net erfsts was pending; - H
planed that War Minister De Luque 
was resisting the pretensions of Gér
erai Sxvekier aud Poll vie Ja to the field 

rshalshlp.made vacant hy the death

•'hdffdiu nmvr
Part of a «Ilbln. a lifeboat and two 

| bodies have been found by Indians on 
! rhe north shore of Christian Island.

TERRIFIC GAIE
ON LAKE ERIE

..........  ...... victories In Cuba
trips on the i iver last summer. 'A1 philippin* Island».** 
the close of through navigation she 
was engaged by the government to be 
used In blowing up large boulder» 
which; lay dlfectly In the course of th* 
river steamer*. She was engaged In 
tm wortf wbrn TffTarTTilbn! bcrtir^-Ti 
The machinery, according to the re- 

r -r. ftot th, w
wh-rtt Wfm the- — ------ »—:™ 
drifted aavaral.. yard* down .suea-M..... . . .... . ..
finally piling up on some big rn« k*.«|n
«h. centre of the river Her hull w..s PASSENGER BOATS FORCED

a punctured and she was badly dapiaged.
" The rurrentv soon awtmg bsr cb-nt <«f 

the rock,* and she drifted on the river ! 
hank, where she npw Una- She IS list-' 
ed heavily to starboard and is partially 
tinder water.

The water off the end of the bank
where the steamer lies Is about 16 feet 
deep, but fortunately she swung out of 
the deep water and rested on the bonk- 

Capt. Bonsor and the members of th» 
crew managed to get ashore safely an*i 
came south by the Camosun.

t-nnm neti^aia..-d&njcy 1er. and Di-aüdUl
% ieja. it w a* added, based their claims boat is know n to have carried passeng'

Way i.no ad waxdy:ad

(Assœlated PrssS.)
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 28. - J unes IT 

Muir, a well-known railroad man. died

France Will Not Lind Troop In Morocco
~™nc0KssWirra

According to the Nanaimo Herald 
John Arbuthnot is expected on the 
coast again about the end of this week, 
and will at once b»gln alterations and 
enlarging of the Red Fir Lumber Co.

J. M. Ravage, the partner of Mr. 
Arbuthnot. in an lnt.*rVI*w’ referring 
to the plans for the Improving of th«- 

I mills, said: “Our mill capacity now 
sawing 75.0M fc*t per «lay will h«‘ 
doubled. The cedar and 'shingle mill 
j»- expert.to. twUd.oa,mc. life ttaia out.

IN REAL ESTATE
NORTHERN BANK WILL

LOCATE IN ADELPH1 BLOCK

"Necessary.

(Associated Pressé 7)

some 300 feet below the sawdust burn
er. Th» csdar null, will i>. of about 
SMÜ fast capaôHÿ daily. Th.- iftttktfs 
mill we have not yet detdded as to slxc. 
but U will be a large one. The sash 
and door factory will be er*cted and In 
running order Just as fast as we can |

Balmoral Hotel Changes Hands- Offer for
II» BwwHt |»»# Uôriier

Refused.

of the £XiSLOtJJt*i,Ya the., 71 year*, after an

and the.j era as follows : T. J. Donaldsrm. Owen j 
; sound: Alex. Ly«>ns and m*Hher. Fox. |

__ j George anti Frank Felon. M. VS.- Vlat-1
esson. Lewis Allen. J. M. Wagg. of 

j Tkbermory ; D. Me Ivor, of Providence,
I and'three unknown men. !
1 . Tba^ .AionJated of Capt, J, W, 4 

Crawford. Mate E. Leonard, wheelmen , 
w Ross and Oeorg* M. Ewsn, engin- ] 
eers V. ‘W: -t*h« w and W. -Ba4*ej firemen - 
T: and:L:37knnmon1a *ri?t V. WàCk1111e;

— * — 4-

Illness of three weeks.

The Pheasant, a small stern Wheel 
steamer, was acquired from the_ ^“n“
TfitYgham Hardware A.'04wp*fc»y

TO SEEK SBELTER

Number ol Vessels ‘Reached Port Long 
Overdue—Whale back Barge Is 

Reported Mi^uy6

THE DANGERS OF 
CHICAGO RAILWAYS

c<Miks Frank Ja< kson and W. Clark. All MORE THAN ORE HUNDRED 
lielongcd to \\ iarton. ; DEATHS THIS TEAR

The steamer ran from Owen Sound t 
to Manttrruttn Island port*, and was a ________

The functions of Campbell's corner
Toulon. Nov. 28.--at br.-ame kîW» n * do tflo work. U we will m—I the nut-j are ahoutvo hr- . hang.-.V Fej=tWHy win 

thta morning that th, . «quadron of put badly at our yards In Winnipeg give plav, to flnanre. Y e» tarda y, late 
w.ir»hlp«. oundlktlng of the KuBren. j The work» here will employ ti large m yie evening, the Northern Hank a< -
Kalnl I-mile a rel Chaflennigne. ... . ..m- j number rf hand», n good potty n . ....... . , |(_ uae fn the i 11 » t i t VJ -
panted hy the transport [..inlve. which ! which will be «killed labor. R courae t hu«ine«« Having be etiMl wmnnyfw Twngtev, woo ; oomo of th. help nil he for light w,«tk... 110,1 *. -

»ueb a. bygone usually by boy». w71 from there preaent kntatloti. adjotnlng 
, l>«v•* always employe*! a good i-lass uf the Bank of MifHreal, .by th*- sale of 

men, and during our 20 y.-ar* <*f ex- at pr- si m oceùplftdj th-
To flrrMl imporiaac» I perknwa m..the*sawmiii„ business have managPl cwbpeUeA to i««»k

if.attaihedtpyesienlayi! fighting be- ; uavar ba^L a AU:Uuu^mu4UU' Jftbur.. USU-. TA . •*-MArh-e>--str»; uc irw, rm« ■ xmmt=- tween Mopw.w government troops f Me. AtTtHt Portage nrarty 811 of our ; »r «l'v «hd err,« th.

recalled by searchlight signals.
French View.

SHORT FIGHT.

—jfAsasetatsi^ Press.)
Peoria. III.. Nov.^H.—Fred Cooley’s

threw ui- the spmige in th*- 
second round of what was tb have been 
a lh-round bout with Hugo Kelly here 
feist right.

fcftorts Will Be Made to Prevent Over. 
yuwdluK. on Surface and 

Elevated Cars.

(Associated Press ) I
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 28.—A gale, j 

which reached a velocity of 60 miles
Ém lywa., paf>sd-_4Ma_liiS>w ini bn Uw iff»11 

»:«r^r hv «Nipt Ro«ymir «rid1 sw* pp pirf nf -mvellef)
•«“■igte. A y»*r or »l »^nJ"r | ,Vfn ,he hlg p»»rnger bowls to seek

STRANGE CONDUCT OF 
ALLEGEDw«* -operated -ou the F.r.a»er h^lW'een

New Westminster and Chtlrtwae.k. shelter.
\Vheq Mk^h *>ver from the New West- The City of Erie, which left Buffalo , 
lhnhst4^''^mp»Wÿ""ilii wës'-ishl hdrlli J Monday night, did not arrive here till j

-j-ifcWritKg-taM.^«Khttaw »■*««* Utv. t g agi HAM AGAIN
àeverHl vessels from the upper takes ] 

which had been caught in the storm j, 
tnHiat section and about whose safety

prkbYdknt AND SAILORS.

BattleshipAddressed Men of V. S. 
Ixmisiana t oii^ ''oy^ge

(Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C., Nov. 27.- Presl- 

„ 41-nt »<«"«eveU an. iAis J rip. to .and fnmi. 
panama, on the Vnlte.l State* battle
ship Louisiana, mixed freely with the ^ ^........ .......... ........
officers ‘ Jn» CmuukImml -«-3ryi»4o.-w.iUt.,
the highest commendatl«*n. He paru- gçOWi dropped her t«iw and she was 
iilpatM m II- I h tor the missing
and visited the branch of the Army wha|ehjtrg. The latter." It Is thought. 
ft^jT Navy union, which h»S an will ride out the storm safety and will

BEFORE MAGISTRATE

(Associate*! Press )
Chicago. NWv. 2t.—A record of 121 

persons killed, ami 2.171 lriJur«Ki on the 
surface an 1
13U6AS0 *iuSb."ÏMuwy im l*«- *»ve j 

imiielu, to the • ruside agelnot the, 
overcrowding of- . .re, which woo be
gun hy the ofn-lalo of the city ÿeoter-
dgy. - . I

The police, foot and mpuhTM. wilt '

and some of the forces of Kusullo on 
one hand and a nuftrbec of Angeru 
tribesmen on the other, about the house 
of Mr. Harris; the newspaper rorres- 
mmilswt near Tangier.-eweept as show
ing thqt the prevailing anoivhy has 
ret. bed the SUM* gale* ot Tangier and 
the timeliness of the Fratico-Spanlsh 
preparation's to restore order. No 
trwfw -wifi be landed unless >he *4et>
tw nhsoiutely neresshty. nut i*oili l!ig of 
Tanictw will pivlwbty tm Undertaken- 
as soon as the Franco-Spanish agree
ment Is morally signed. This may take 
place at any moment.

Mv-wlaueee. the so<-mHef leader, hack- 
e*i by his colleagues of the eociaUst 
fMirty, has prepared an Interpellation 
of the government In,regard to It* kfor‘ 
rot-can policy. The s«v-lallst* pretend 
to fear^that France ia embarking ou | 
an adventure Insisting that Inasmuch 
'•* th» Alge.-lras convention has not 
been ratified it would be dangereux t” 
t ike any lipportan' step without the 
fwomaLftssent of the signatories. .

ANOTHER FINE NEW 
SIED IN THE BAY

men were married and ha«l their homes 
there."

Mr. Savage talked at some length of 
the company's plans, and seems to be 
very much pleased with conditions on 
Vancouver Island.

west corner of Government and Yates, 
streets for the purpose. It is an- 
noamiotd th* v x« ;ii inmedl»tely re- 

1 model-s the block and convert- It into 
i suitable quarters. The recrint ac«iulsl- 
. lion of the bank ofi Y>teg and r>*)tiiNa*

T0-I0RR0W SEES 
DIG FANCY FAIR

LADIES WORK STRENUOUSLY
FOR IMMENSE SUCCESS

Bazaar In Aid of Consumptives Opens in 
the Drill Hall In 

.1 1 ■ Evening.

j nrest* will be held as an invéstin-nt.
I Tbi? Balmoral block wastrur.hfl^mn'

?h. ».am. ,f U W TV ' - y « »'«Tr'v!-v
] vest» rdfci-. reported to be for an Eng- 
1 îiffh-ÀfiiFftrim syhdTfare. - SBhmtgTi W-- - 

present nothing is known of the a«-iUal 
use to which the building will be put.
It Is understood that considerable al- - 
teratlons and additions will be made. “ 

Th«Tv is armther story to t*-r. The 
owner* of the Brown Jug corner was 
asked by an Inquiring pur« baser to 
owner* of the Brown Jug corner were 
rmmerit strict fbrtfi of them- are old 
residents of Victoria, and refused to 
sell *>\en at that enormous figure. Th< v 
will stay with theif pres«-nt lo-ation. 
This property Is not for sole.

Things- In real «-state am - .r taint y 
moving. The p‘-»mi*e* o< « upl»<1 4>y W.
S. Fraser. Limited," at the «orner of 
Bastion, sind Wharf streets, changed 

j hands yesterday for a cash considera-
| Thesr la no üsgiy. the Mg titoey|.tton of. nearly 'Gn "th*- ;
f faff in aid of the provincial sanatorium street also tots 6 snd 7. toward» thw 
i me ,«,.ump,lv„. ,h.t ppen, «O-mor, ' W«er front, 'rnm ,h» Oeorge C.r,.r
i____ . ■ • ■- „ . i building, were bought hy local resi-
, row. will be » great success. Even the

great fears hu«l been 
port late yesterday.

felt carne Into
____ _______ Yr,; i h m ..........mi» mi 1TK*PHv>n 'w(or îblnV.JÈ«

The only cr.tft mining fr"m here If * ^________ __________ a u
the whftleback barge 118. bound from 
t’onnectlcut with «ou.1 In tow of the 
steamer Eads, which brokp away
(rem -de-nasHW' miles norG»w#*st 
of Falrport yesterday.

The tug Monarch, which was b<»und

Ration of about fifty members on th^ 
Lqulstatm. and whose mcettng ida«-e

-wus- down in ths^ -hold.—As the ship 
Was passing Hattara*. on the way 
home, the President had the engineer’s 
department steam up. and for three 
hoars the!- vessel made a run of 
eighteen and,a half knots, which Is half 
s knot In excess of the «bntract re
quirements.
.(M.Utk -trig » v.MggvIUr.

entertainment was given by the men 
In honor of the President and Mr*.

-ReosAvelL .Tills took place during th» 
early i»art of the voyage, and was held 
jit night. The President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the officers of the ship 
xvere the guests of honor and occupied 
the front seats, while the irien were 
*■’.«tiered fround the conning tOW«T« 
and the bridge and other |K>ln.ts of van
tage. Stmtiar: is* tbe- vessel - -was-near
ing the Virginia Capes, the President 

m th*.- • roMLJIS: 
jnembled on board the vessel.

^ KINO OB* I ROE Aî I- i Hi; I-' SHE

be found at a'nctmr.

DIED XTFTIEA ItT D1HEAHB.

AssMant-Oneral Traffli- Manager 
the New Y«irk Ventral, Is Dead.

Hun
Shimming Insinlt) ind He Is 

Closely Guarded.

g mtiMM KtconlM otei tbe wit I Be FINISHED
nperatkm of tfenw-H"*» - «^ewwtog

! the expecte<l "perjnl»si*»n" fr«*m the cor- j 
I poratmn rtusnsel the force under « 'htrf 
I Colllos will fmm to-night undertake _____

the task of preventing the overcrowd-
'1 *i[ -1-" <!nll.ll"'.K-'"<7*'.l:i A Spacious and Vp-to-Date Structuretng, a!1 mrixe^kWir^w’-ls yi—nw tsi ------------ -— ■■cjm

purer untfirmeff poltfemrn «m every!
station of the loop.

Just how many passengers will be ; 
permitted on each car has net been tie 
elded.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 28.—The Herald to-

day says:

(Aaaociatjafi Prea
London. Nov. 28.--Karl Hau, alias 

St au. professor of Roman law ln^ 
Georg* Washington university. NVaah- 
ingtnn. who has been under arrest here 
shrrf ~Nnv. ftb on the charge of mur« 
derlng M* -mothar-ln-law at Baden, 
was again broüght up on remand at 
the Bow street pofi«-e court to-day.

When the presiding magistrate ex
plained to the prisoner that papers 
containing an outline of the evidence 
had been received In Germany, but 
that It#?re -was still other technical -évi
dent e before Tie could be formàÏÏÿ ’ex
tradited and asked him whether hç had

Fredsrk* Lawrence Pdmv
assistant-general traffic manager 

of the New Y*nk Veçtral A Iludstyn _
•Htw R»Hw,y »:«mp«-,y. wltfr whklllJUU thlhg tj!.«*i, H»u with «larlng eye» 
he Va» jolnily Indh led and convicted answered, -I don't understand what all 
last-month tor granting freight rebate»1 Ihla is about."
to the sugar trust, died from heart -dis- j The prisoner has apparently lost his 
,.a„. last night at hie home in Brook- ! reason or 1» shamming Insanity. For

# 1 .1 __ 1__L. . — - oaAAiiaJ 111

I dents for |13.h»W Th» two latter sales 
| rrheme of decoration* warrant- a large; were jnqde hy Pemberton A Son. They 
1 attendance. |t. Inciudcs the largest dis- ‘ Wav* alw« *ol«l 21^, 1,^1»
{ pîay- of niuonal liaga and siinai* ever ] ™ ^

NEAR END OF WEEK I exhtb led Ir lh.. etty. There are a estate rjr tZ:
| coupl—of bt* canopies already placed 8|[|, H ,ol 0„ r,ujJüpt *Ueet for M* 

——— | In position In the centre of the drill ; The M. N-111 pr,.petty now occupied
hell, and numerous rows along each hy one of the prominent livery stables.

Ihe loiern. lionet .nnno.t a as PUP .Ùafett. vyterdgt. _!<X a \ le-

tor the Dnadttn PicHft Rail
way Company.

DOCTOR DIED WHILE

lyn. Mr. Pomeroy was 61 years 
b4 1- ft a wifiOW and «me son. .

old,

Rumor That Several Powers Urged 
Him Not to Visit the Vatican.!

(Associated Press.)
Rome. Nov. 28, King George of 

Greece, who has been vlijltlng Khig 
Victor Emmanuel here, left- Rome f«w 
Greece by way of Brindisi.

I tumors are current t hat the Grecian 
king s hesitation before finally calling 
Upon the Pope at the Vatican result'd 
from an International struggle fn the 
B**ut. ** «*
tifnTnor To go. and In this she was sup
ported hy Great Britain and Kuasia 
while the Vatican pressed the '.dvlsa- 
KiHty ut . lhe, visit through* Ah>trla. 
Hungary, and Germany. Italy was 
the only power Indifferent.

“vfLLAGB^ ÏÏWTÏÏGTE&.

Burned by Band of Hungarians—Four
teen Persons, Mostly Women, 

KUW and Mkhi' "Woun^c^-7^7

(Associated Press.)
Belgrade. Servie. Nov.. 28,-^-An officiai 

telegram received here to-day says 
that a band of Bulgarians has burned 
two Servian village*. Dovenzea and 
Belyakovxer. in the Vilayet of Uskub, 
killing fourteen persons, mostly women, 
and wounding many others.

several days he has been ’ Confined In 
the prison infirmary and closely guard
ed owing to fear that he might com
mit xutetde. The magistrate voqki-not 
get anything from the prisoner, but 
the repeated statement, “I don't know 
what It is all about.”

Finally, with the «'onaetit of Mr. Wil
ton.hT*~ counsreir the rase wnw again 

j remanded for a week.
I The prison doctor has certified that 

Hau has been acting In an Insane man
ner. hut he believes this to be assum
ed. A further medical examination of 
the prisoner will be held before the 
case Is again called.

Towards the end of the present week
f,Vr^ vCnf lüe a îrtoft fo fW wftYeFTWWf

ncncnDUiur nDFDiTinu ’"led ■‘"“""‘“t"'" » 1,ulhiln* wWch 
I LnlUKItllliU Ul LIlAIIUrl 1,1 P<llnt of durability and convenience 

! will be one of the most up‘to-date in 
' I the city. This shed- Is the one erected

{ for the <V P. R, rompsny.-off-Belleville 
(Associated * _________ | prreet. to which the finishing touches

London. Novi 28.—While performing a I noW~^
....... .. . _ 1 known as a truss roof shed, enclosed

delicate operation at Cheltenham last t wUh corTUgate-d lrf>„. There are no
night. Dr. O. B. Ferguson,.ex-president j pillars of any kind to Interfere with 
of the British Medical Association, traffic, the whole space within, with 
dropped deid. ! the exception of a small, apartment for

- ~ I ofilce. use, being adapted f«,»r «..rage. ,
nciimirr iriiu inc ........ ft.r-h. w.-s of this
fl lARINlA AllA N ARl shed was in te hands of, W. Hepburn.
VLLMmnUJ «Will ffik fid cotWrtrueUon work

AUFD CIV FlfllDFC ' s 11 ppr in Tended- by-F. K. Hodge*; 
VlLli jIA I IllUnLJ The foundation, laid on cedar blocks 

I spanned by heavy timbers. 10 by 12.

te the moeemesT in Vkt of ibeae >««*» pmxlmac. the cuhiimaiiua. 
afllleted e l.lh tuber, uln,la "f » long-rianflln* fle»t b. r,m.ldew1

Many of the Important features of ; to bo One of the best revent-moyes tiu 
the fair that will occupy the drill hall lo. «1 real etrtaie.
for the last three dey» of the present- Regarding otuaKle prop..rty, the wel - 
week «ere mentioned in last night's j known Itotvlttnd'» farm on Rurn.lde 
Times. There are others, however, [ road was ohe of the locations recently 
Mrs..- Jaxiay, with, her atomumeIaU- ba»id-i looked ..jitter-. .Xcbjgil^fiiy }$ 
of wax work figures will be on hah L !

It Is wtvM I» _r -s ivee*e*t m usTc. RnTh popular armt 
classic numbers will be included In th

• V

C0HSE1VATIVE MAKES
SE1SATI0HAL STATEMENT

NEGROES IN NEW YOYK.

Decide to Open Department Store i 
Rank.

R. H. Pope tays He Learned In British 
Co uinbla That Judgeship Vas 

lor Sale. •
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIU.

Location Plane Through t he Yeltow- 
head fatut Filed With the Railway

.Comm'sslon. „

(Hpeclsl to the Times. F 
Ottawa. Nov. 28.- The location plans 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway from 
Edmonton through the Yeîlowheâd 
Phs* to a point 14 miles beyond the 
Rmkie* have been filed with the rail
way commission.

With the surplain* advancement m 
realty transact tons evident ree-ei'lly, It 
E*Ho surprise'lo Teifti tfiftt Yh^ Torrrt 
clearings of the Victoria clearing heuse 
reached this week the sum of 
726. Though It la a formidable ameunt. 
and one of whl.'-h the" Hty. mlghr well 
be proud, the volume of burines* la not 
exactly stated by this Information. 
Many deals have gone through In 
which a bank was one of the parties 
concerned, and these do not. of neces
sity. pass through the clearing house.

This favorite exhibition will be given 
each evening, including the world wide 
group representing "Loto, the 1ronr 
lamer.'"

To-morrow evening, after the open- 
ti\g by Mrs. James Dunsmuir. the Fifth 
Regiment band will dUk-ourse the

f.,r th- ivt -l an*I eta ' 1 !; ling I 
it was refused absolutely.

MISSION A niE-M DEPART------------

Final Leave Taken of Them at the 
(Mean Wharves least Evening.

The large missionary party fepresettl- 
programme, and Bandmaster Rum.hy ing Canadlart Methodism su.rt-d for 
will endeavor to show the Influence of ; Ihe sc ere of their labors Inst etenlitg 
hi. recent hard work with the various , by the Empress Of ehlnn. Th..s« 
lost rttmenl a lists. The admlsalon fee Is ] bound for Japan will land at Joko-

" (Associated Press.)
Nelson, B. C., Nov. 27.—Rufus H. 

Pope. ex-M.P. fpr Compton, Qu<\. ad-

New York. Nov. The buildings at
• of avenue and

Forty-Sixth street have been bought hy 
., M-poratlon controlled by negr**e*. 
whT« h wTTl o|*en A departmental store 
there for colored people. A hanking 
Institution will be established In con
nection with the enterprise.

With th? exception of a store In 
, Plainfield. N. J.. it Is said that this 
' will be the first project of Its kind ever 

undertaken In the north.

CHALBION TROTTER FOR SALE.

dressing a lo*-al gathering of. Conser
vatives and attacking vigorously the 
Liberal administration, declared that 
he had learned on reaching British 
Columbia that the Judgeship vacant by 
Mr. Justice Duff's prompt)on was for 
sale for $7.000. adding: “It Is hard 

! enough t*>r the ordinary man to fat 
justice these days, what with lawyers 
and Juries, but we should not have 
Judges > on the bench who have paid to 
get there.” -s •

MaT-ie*.,- *»«4fyHen4 bax ma<ia quUe a-acn>
rottiiig ::rjT.^zr ::~T^7

(Associated Press )
' ¥lV TffTli jjp'izMiasSsa&d
xta. q>#

. . H.. ....... ______
and was taken to Madison Square , A eimfloWf r grown on the estate of Sir 
Ga rden*. Khe - as-a«ke4ul«ii4~ to- but. aiM, walu r UUbkU,. at iloukt rDUl’krk* .fcliftlwp.'» 
to-night, when the largest crowd ever j s tort ford. Eng., mewsuros 3 ft. 8 In. in 
aaan at a sale 1» expected to be present, ' circumference and 15 In. In diameter.

EXPIRED AT CRASH MEETING.

Edmund West, an Octogenarian. Died 
After Relating Home of His 

. . Experiences.

w.»* begun three months ago. and In 
iiMiiiu* m*'1 teviics will finish
j: if v ill be seen that, no
time has been lost In building. Having 
an areà two hundred and eighty feel 
long by atxty-one feet wlile. and with 
a height of 16 fçet to the eve beams, 
thé shed is capable of storing thou
sands of ton* ôf freight.- The floor Is 
made of 4 by 12 In* h. planking laid 
diagonally. Plenty of light h» provide*! 
by windows on either side, while a 
number of entrances to the southeast 
and north add greatly tp the conven
ience. there being an abundance of 
room arqund the shed to permit teams 
to manoeuvre. The east end of the 
shed is left open on the sides for a 
distance of sixty feet, and here will 
he kept sttch freight as will not be 
pvrlshabl«L '

The floor Is just 11 feet below 
the level of the street. leading to the

i*
a stairway connected with the office* 

(Aaaodaied Pre** ) nf the C. P. R. company. There will b»
Winona. WIs., Nov. 28.—One negro a runway to the street connecting with 

ws* killed and about 20” person* **ri- 1 tb* southern doors, and over the re- 
rrmdy Injured whet» * westbound pas- f-|Himed 4an«l between the street anti 
venger train <m the Southern railway ! rhed macadam will be laid. Access 
ran Into an open «witch near here last may also be gained on the northern 
evening and collided head-on with a end. so that traffic must needs be very 
freight train on a side track. The list great before there Is any crowding with 
of injured Includes J. P. Sinter, editor teams.

• ,n I y a dime, and everything aoid* Ut
the numerous stalls will be more than 
worth the stipulated price. It is now a 
matter of a very short time before the 
province will be face to face with re
fusing or accepting the Lieutenant- 
Governor's generous offer. He has 
promised $10,000 if the sum of $50.000 is

Nurou -The iaege
party are. however, bound for western 
China, and will proceed to Shanghai, 
where, after a few weeks' delay, thfy 
will start- on thè~Wmg*F- part ot Ike. 
voyage up the Yangste rlv«»r tô the 
province of Hy Cbuan, In which the 
Methn«Tlst church l* carrytmr on It*

RAILWAY WRECK.

Passenger Train tan- Into Open 
Çwitch find Collided With Freight

raised elsewhere before the end of th? evangelical work. The native methods 
year* The many branches of the Anti- i «*f navigation on_lh£-rivers is su- h that 
Tuekrculosls Association are expending weeks will be required to travel 1.000 
every eff-t>rt t-o rea« b the requii«.i am-. mlle?«. .
ount. Every dollar raised by ihe big There were a large number nf friend* 
fancy fair will go to swell that fund, ef the party at the Outer Wharf to bid 
li is hardly to he thought that anyon* tbsm "Good-bye.* An the Lmi'ies 
in Vlctoiia wiil refuse to contribute, i came into the dock those of the n-n.V 
Value rrreivedvfor a sm*tt s*rm H» all ? wh.* iw*l w4 c«j«ie to YJcXt»xlo.^hiU-a«.

H , if not1 malne* in Vancouver, won*
by the.lr comrade* with the Victoria

the Ladles’ Auxiliary offer, 
good enough? ,

TES MILL10S CHINESE ON
POINT OF STAKVAT10N

Of the Columbus Commer« lal. and W. 
J. Miller, of Jackson. Mias., state 
treasurer.

CARNEGIE TRVHT COMPANY.

(Associated Press.)
-New York.- Nov. 2JU--After relating 

some of hi* experience* to a class In 
St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal church. 
Long Branch. New Jersey, in the course 
of which hei expressed himself as ready 
to go, whea- tbc Master called him, 
Edmund .Wo*t, an oeiogenarlaw. ex
pired last night Just as he resumed his 
seat. Members of the, class gathered 
atnurtd thé - prostrate form of tua old 
man and knelt In prayer.

The new shed Is about equal in 
length to .the one first built for the 
company in J times Bay. but is consid
erably w ider. It* c ost. It Is bellevl. will 
approximate $16.W8). Independent of

------------ I the wharf and the big expense Incurred
Grganlxatton Has Been Completed—C. hy the company In filling In beyond a 

M. Schwab One of Directors*. , breakwater running beneath the wharf
-------- --- , wjth slit that was taken from the har-

(Associated Press) I tM»r. It took 250.000 feet of lumber for
P4ti»burg. Pa_ Nov_ 2A^U waji air-. Lite new struc ture and each piece of 

nounced here last night -that the or- ! corrugated Iron, «'overIng. a square of 
ganlxation of the Carnegie Trust Co., j ten feet, cost $6.00. 
which is to be located In New York.

Appeal to Europe and America Eor Aid 
Hot Distressed Inhabitants in 

“ ' • fiait ^•TroYlBW

university yell, whkih was returned In 
kind.

The whole party of missionaries that 
went out on the Empress wa* .«im
posed as follows *

Rev. CL P. Holmes and wife. Ml»* F 
G. Worston. Rev. W. E. Sibley and 
wife. Rev. C. J. Jollff*- ami wife. Rev.
K. \V Walla* e. Rev. N." K. Bowles. Rev.
E. W Morgan. Rev. H. D. Roberton

Woodw'orth^^^^Weïfw-ôo«ï. Më*' jtT' 
Steele, Rev. C. J. Carson and wife. Rev.
R. B. McAmmond and wife. Hint- R.

Shanghai. Nov. «.-An Intscn.llngat ar.‘ ..ver»I mu.lrtans,
mmmittee composed of tho consul», j notab^y Rev. Mr. Sibley and w ife, 
merchant*, missionaries and Chinese Realising the great advantage* of 
officials have decided to appeal to ! music In connection with the church
Europe and America to assl.t In re- work the parly Is well provided with
llvvlng the distressed Inhabitants of muslral Instruments. several cabinet
ihe province of Kiang Su. where Ihe organs are Included among these and
Hoods have completely destroyed the are of the best quality. This Is nerrs- 
tropa In an area of over «n.iww sf|uare“i awry, aa It la acknowledged to he uee- 
mlles, resulting In ten million people.!-1rs» In take poor Instruments.

had been completed. The board - of 
ttfr+rtnr* Jnetudhy - Cjvas. -M. Schwab,

ef M*» ASflrted f
Steel Co. The capital and surplus of 
the company 1» $1.506.000. The total
etrb»erf|>t1oit for the stock offered-waa 
more tiuut Sa.6oa.ooa.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

(Associated Press )
Cambridge. N. H., Nov. 28.—lev. 

William Howe, a Centenarian aild the
ofiteat JtbsptoM. UetgywAU 4l. Ainerka, 
died ut hie home here to-day.

being on the point uf starvation. ..

MUTINY IN PRISON.

Russian Prisoners Seised and Bound 
i .tit iftk Thu-1 y-Fiv.- Made 

Th* ir Binapè.

(Associated Press i
Vladimir. Russia. Nov. 28.—The pri

soner* confined here mutinied yester
day and as a result 36 are now at lib-

-ty. ■ .- -, ! ■- -... • -V.
They rose ln a body, seised and bound

Those who came on to Victoria a, 
day previous to the sailing of the Em
press were ready tt> report to their 
friends w'hq remained behind in Van
couver that they had ha«J the opportun
ity of seeing the meet delightful * it y 
of the whole trip across the continent

— The seven Chlr.amcn who were re
manded from last week for judgment 
lh. connection wlfh the Fisgviard street 
gambling case, again appeared in the
eelte,„<0Uri, V. - ............
solicitor. Mr, Robertson, was absent

all the officials. Inducting the governor, from town Magistrate H*H remanded 
«otted the prison and got away with * i them until Friday mornlns, when hf 
euantltY Of arms and civtilan-ahwhan 1 will dalUaa dudsnwiL

D2$B
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Presentation Perfume'
• _

Over 100 different odours in an endless variety of style*. 
Perfume* in Oak. Leather, Plush, 811k and Fancy Card

board Cases, from .. ... . ................................25c. to $12.00
Perfumes In Metal Bound and Silk Corded Cases. 
Perfume* in Bulk; Perfumes by over two doeen of the 
world's moat famous perfumers Canadian, English, 
French and American.
Perfume Atomisers in all styles and at all prices.
We want your perfume trade. We know we can delight.

Campbell’s Prescription Store, 82,84,66 Fort St. Cop. Danglas

A CAS STOVE 
AS A XMAS GIFT

FOB YOUR WIFE —
Is a good suggestion It will last for years and 
be a labor saver every day it ia in use. Think 
this over !

VICTORIA GAS 00., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts. - Telephone 123. \ ;

NO LONGER A THEORY
BUT A FACT THAT OCR

CHALLENGE CUP TEA
MAKES FRIENDS (where tried! In every home. .......
FOR JUCUNJuSS AND DELICACY Û# ELAY OR IN’EQUALLED. ,

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office. Government St.

WELL, I'LL

Don’t Know Where

Fraser’s
DRUG STORE

' ■ " IS

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store
Practical

Jewelers and Opticians
P.O.Box94. 73 YATES BT.

Direct importers of the Most 
Celebrated Makes of 
Watches, Clocks Ad Optical 
Goods.

We have now opened our 
new store, only a few doors 
from our old one. and to 
bring us more prominent be- , 
for- our friends, the -public, 
we will sell from now on till 
Xmas at prices lower than 
can be obtained by sending 
Bast, a _ f»'\y prices mew- 
1 foned below will convince 
the most skeptical, that no’ 
advantage can be gained, by 
buying from Eastern ^‘ftta;buying from Fastem ci

“TguYT 11 ji-w-1 wmss or
. watches hi sold sliver 

vases at $10.00.
7 JLWKL WALTHAM 

WATCH CD. KGLU> 
SIEVE t WATCHES.$ 6.00 

HtKT SOLID 6LCLLJ>, 
LAD IE S' WATCHKK
FROM................................. 12 00

14-Kt GOLD FILLED 
GENT 8 WATCHER,
FROM....................................10:00

17 JEWELLED WALTHAM 
AND ELGIN WATCHES 
IN SOLID SIYEU CASES
.... .. .... ......................... 12.50
We keep a very fine as

sortment of Diamond. Emer
iti* Ruby, sapphire. Ttit- 
quoise. Opal. Garnet. Ame
thyst. Topdk and many other 
stone rings, which we Intend 
t<> offlr to the public at 
prices that cannot be beaten 
by any other house In Can
ada or th** United State*. 
Our goods are alt marked in 
plain figure*. Cash discount 
of 10 p*r cent, until J.mj-

-*1T 1SV mit •... '• 'V--v

log you In anticipation. I am. dear, klir, 
yours faithfully,

UHA8. BARKER,
This shows how widespread the pub

licity campaign of the Victoria De-' 
velopment and Tourist Association is.

Secretary Cuthbert Informed the 
Times th.s morning that applications 
for Information about Victoria were 
murh more numerous than ever before.
‘The indications are." he said, "that 
there will be a tremendous influx of 
population from the Northwest this 
winter. It will be especially Induced 
by the excursions arranged from points 
along the, .line of the C. P. IL. com
mencing December- 16th,”

At the association rooms the most 
recent Installation Is a noteworthy one. 
The George Carter Co.. Ltd., have 
loaned a peculiarly artistic collection 
of Oriental hammered brass, statuettes 
and tapestry. Other recent changes 1h 
the exhibit* are a new exposition of the 
pfodtw-te of Gu* H. C. Soap Company 
and M. R. Smith A Co., Limited.

D. W. CORfUN DEAD.

Expired In Ht. Catherines While on His 
Way to England.

A private îeleffram received this 
afternoon states that David W\ Corbin, 
an old resident, of this, city, dropped 
deed 4n Ht. Catherines, Get , to-day 
while visiting there-en his way to Eng
land. Mr. Corbin formerly resided at 
199 Fort street.

He was accompanied from ^Vjctorla 
by hi* niece, M tus L Harris.

* -^C. F. SL «iaàmac Athenian
Hongkong for Victoria to-day.‘

III SIIFPORT OF 
THE CORING FAIR

M fll DUTIES 
OF GOOD CITIZENS

STRONG ADDRESSES
AT FEOPLE’S RALLY

G H. lugrin, William Marchanl ami Other 
Speakers Hold hailorm ta 

Institute Hall,
; ' i> ,

Lii-t evening a meeting Va» iii'U un
der the auaph-ea of the CiUaena’ Ueasue 
In llie Institute hall when ail<tr.-»si‘» 
wert1 delivered upon the subject of 
"Good Cltlgehablp.” Although the 
meeting was timed to start at 8 o'clock. 
It was decided at that time to delay 

rom ment emeu t to allow an auoT-
toce to turn up. Half an, hour later 
A Id. Dayey took the i-huir and C. H. 
Lugrln, A. J. Pineo, William Marchant 
ant, K \ W. T. L» la dec» ne took play, -

—The Puget Round Navigation Com
pany cvhleniy Intned* iO extend Its 
«ESIlititoS to Iki limeMeJUi.. yi'P'^lUon to 
the Flyer According to the Seattle 
Time* the Iroquois will replace the In
dianapolis on the route between Vic
toria and Seattle.

-Providing the steamer Princes* 
Beatrice I* operated on a schedule 
leaving VKrtoria at .9 a.m., It will be 
possible to reach Ban Francisco tx 
hour* sooner than at present. This ha* 
been rendered po«*dUe hy t to* phudna 
in •wertW of the ttext- train ’ Hn • thf 
N.nlic-i u Pacific and Svulhetu Pacific 
railway*, leaving Seattle at 4.30 In the 
aftrgnovn.

DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
IS PLACED ON RECORD

....................................Ml «

ENDEAVOR TO FIND OlIT?
HOWEVER.

!
I
1 js Walter S. Fraser !

~ COMPANY, LIMITED

5 Hardware Store

spread Interest In Victoria Adver
tising Campaign.

SIX MEN ARE DEAD. —

As Result of Fire In Salvation Army 
iîarrack.—Thirty-Five Were -

Injured.

(Associated Pr**» )
•St: Lnutg.’’^6tf:","m-T^*;-Xig^11i>>tise 

hotel, a three story structure at the 
corner of Mark street. ' utilised as a 
.Salvation army barracks, anas dam-

oii I he phelfoiyii.
The < halrnum, in opening the meet

ing. said "thnt it had bien called for 
the purpose ->i i reel ng Interest in good 
citjxeiiship, and he 8uppn*ed~all would 
admit that, all hough Victorians were 
•îM,Worse than the people of other cities, 
4hfc>- needed reminding of -|Mf «toU*?*, 
However well Otic, cltizenfl compare 
with others, there was certain apathy 
which «needed overcoming.

The first- speaker was Mr. Lugrln.
"

present were good « Wizens. It would 
be a mistake for them to rmngtnv, how
ever. that they were the only good 
cltlaen.s. It would be presumptou* of 
him to attempt to (ea«-.h the* dtstfces of 
good citizenship. and He would there
fore only remind the , Risen* present 

JÎfif'iR* obllgnlldliifWhich/ were .being 
neglected by them. Perhaps these ob- 
ligalions wyy n.vt Je;t wdutoliAd hr 
tenG#mallv bur atW r-m»v were wtful-

.......-..... '■ .............I........-
Mr. Lugrln then pointed but that a 

Victorian citizen is a ettixen in a four
fold sense. A clti*#n of Vl-toila. ..f 
British Columbia. of I'a-nada and <»f

, tbi; LtiUah AÎ4u*âi»te. Il. ahay «topped 
to think uf the obllgatkms fanpowd 
upon them by this fart they Vvoiptl 
realitr how much they fell short of the 
•tandard. He made rafsrebee fw the 
system of constituting people, not ter- 
litory. Into a state, and ssid that he 
wouMI Hke to -1HH- system,
tised In the United Rtales, grasped hy 
the tutdbms of the Hr:itsh Empire He 
Aouid like to see them grasp the-fad 
that they were thf nation, ami that the

nifleent effort* of Dr. Fagan, who was 
spending the better part of his life en
deavoring to establish a much-needed 
open air sanltorlum. and to the work 
of Hi* Honor the Lleut.-Govemor, who 
had assisted the youth of the province 
to obtain the higher education.

Speaking of local affairs. Mr. Mar
chant said that he strongly disagreed 
with the present practice of having the 
police appointed by three commission
ers. He thought that they should be 
under the control of the provincial gov
ernment, liable to be moved from place 
to place, and not pubject to local In
fluences. Then they would be able to 
perform- their duties more conscienti
ously. Before the olty council attempt
ed to abolish liquor laws and do away 
with the amusements of the public, 
they must.first provide entertainments 
to take the place® of these pleasure*. 
He believed lw having the library and 
museum open on RundaF, and more 
than that he believed that more places 
of entertainment where the people who 
would hot attend church could be won 
by the influence of more Interesting 
proceedings, should be established. He 
suggested that the chambers of the- 

' seldom used for anything but 
rouhrîT rneeiîngs, sTibulVT Be turheJ'In
to a smoking room for men to congre
gate In and discuss city happenings. 
The hall of the libra ry would serve as 
a play room t>r entertainment hall for 
children.

R. L. Drury, M. P. P.. said that he 
had not come to the meeting prepared 
to giake a speech, but he wished to 
I'.: 1‘t following resolution: "That 
this meeting J* glad to tttwerve th* 
deepened interest In .publie affairs,
IM»IÙ lu i'« tuAd. via**here, «eeRi» ui this 
movement a strong protection against 
the many peril* that assull our modern
civilisation/^ ___ ___ _

He urged the c itizens to take an Jin» 
tereti in local affaire all the year 
mima.. '‘lie ihouid ill* lo see a little 
le.» criticism and more praise for the 
aldermen who hud the onerous duties 
. f looking after the city's welfare. The 
present board had done much good 
work during, the year and deserved 
much -credit.

A. J. Pineo seconded the resolution, 
nnd Sitd he was glad to have the op
portunity r.j address any meeting that, 

to ilie subj- t --f a »-• i 
( liho-nshtfi. He amked that ali rRisen* 

ai the
rortnminHig municipal election.^ x

W. H. Marron also spoke a few wdHle 
on the subject oU good |cttlsenshlp. r*. 
ferrhtr "in- the ftorlattsty^-gtimr amt otr- + 
Jefta, end exyreaslji^. ffimaelf in ay- i 
cofdance VifH the sentiment " ,of t6eJ 
meeting.» » r

Rev. T. W. Gladstone said that he 
Wished to see soin- thiug.done, at onut. f- 
He did not agree with Rmiatlsm he- |

WANTED
At once a good mill
wright Good wages to 
right man.

The Taylor-Pattison 
Mill Co.

~ * LIMITED

'Phone $64. Foot of Oarbally Rd.

■EW ADVBitTlSEMKkTS.

WANTI5D, a housekeepr*r for thf Pro
vincial, Royal Jublloc Hospital. Appli
cants should state their experience In 
similar espacIt-jF and when their ser
vices will be available. References also 
are required. Address. F. Elworthy, 
Secretary.

LuST. UU.--M*m4a> ev«Rtsg> w beww4> h»- 
tw»^n Niagara arrest and Metrvp.»Ht»tn
church, or In church. Reward at this

THOSE WHO RBQUIHA clerks, domestic 
servants, boys, and other empluyVeg 
ihoUTd apply To tTtê Employment Depi.. 
O'Dell's Advertising Bur.-au, 76 Govern
ment stn-etr, Victoria.

CLERKS,- domestic wrt'inM, boy*, etc., 
seeking employment should register 
their names with the Employment 

‘ Dept.» «O’Dell's Advertising Bureau, 76 
Government street, Victoria.

WANTED-Ry strong Accident a*d Guar
antee Co., a general agent for Vanueu- 
Ver Inland-; one that can pFmlu'f busi
ness. A83reas I*. O. Box 11Ô6. Vancou
ver. B. <’.

COURT Vl-(’TORIA, A. O. F„ No. »8fl. 
iwe-l# al -Sir WURam WATtitiS ^êaU, let
end- Ird Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre
tary, 144 Oswego street'.

aged by lire early to-day. when proh» 4i.ties of the nation werv their duties. 
*hlv m homelr*» men were lodger! Mr. Lugrln referred to the wave of

tipotitto-in Sentie h Eatesea—wid<- wf, „»t ttretr ,u«. «m, : .
............................... r->>"h’v ... were Injured. «1, ml h.lf.„ ur,,,„, tha, ,h„ cltlw11, HW„k,

.thet-nwmlier.fceliiE wrUmely hfirt- seme , tgew -tmtlMue «tumlwe end iek- » 
not b-uw ex|.ecied lo live. Four were lively interest In in.. - . mar» ipal. 
iiurned to death and two dir I frrim In-. ra| ,.Mnmer.-ial he,, i„.

4 Juràer, cau»Mt-lig Jumping irum- upper ghrad nr rnn rmrrrmgTtmir.. drihr;
I pit* v io* es. fl.- UtiiOaLt #*h net m tes Ihàllbâ

a use It aimed at Ideals that were im- ,
^ poasihte of aecompttshmmiL arid would \ 

lead lo pandemonium If attained. Rev. !
Mr, Gladstone, after throwing out a 
few more hot shots at the Socialist ( 
party, then added his endorsement of j 
thé resolution ? !

The resolution was put artd carried }
uuajRmoualy. aficr which the meeting , ... . ___________ _____e— eurujurl-l .«k the tinging ut the LSgggSE
<-. ; , i r rw con err r ever> everting. ATI sorts of
National Anthem. , fjUlvy erticjes for «aie. Punch and Judv.

-------- - ' , Auat «ally. Vwli Poetd, Mr*. Jariey s
■ fkf’AI \CU/C ! Waxworks^ Admission only 10c. both
UV/VAL, afternoon, and evening. All sorts of at-

Irurllnm f nr lx it (l yniinn anil r»!r(

lying imegflgeleus et thf huegltei. tinl j »... «InH-rt (on greet, tyrv heevy. 
ire‘tint eggeeted ter recover. lb. attended toprnprrly, Frlvtdlly in

Two ut the dead turn were Meat Wed., metibtpel and pmvlnrlal affair» tirould 
They were thuar Davl». an old aoldler not b.. tolerated Men ehould go Into 
..f Uulm-y. III., anil t.i orge D Ros», ofli, .. foi Lilt, good -i f [he tnuplo and 
wtm-Jumped; end died or rttv hoaptmt. -thr-rtn-n

"" «» «•“ «w:" "W’TSFtn" Wtir-meWr reSëSFrTÎÎ811,1 "«-W througg fhe dnUldtng rap- <n art|r|e |mblfeh, d in » provinr ^pa
per which eald. In, part, “The Hindus

i the Victoria Tourist and iPevelopment 
! Asso latlon waa hntff last evening, 
j Those present were the Mayor, In the 
j .chair; Anton Henderson. t\ W, Vin- 
1 cetï'L J. A "Wti*rtw '.I if. iWVyiih, a. 
j F. Oldy and the secretary. The most
I Important butinera done waa the para- , idly. Men freight »p wildly at the wtn- 
J dWe„^., .thg.iollowliig reaolMtloii advo- • dow» to tet-Mta llnta. mat the
I tadlng support to the Pac-Uk-Alaska- I f-'P** wrr<" lo,t Many were caught In L„, u, llrlx
Yukon-fair. It read.

Î

I Cornier of Whurfami Bastion Sts.

P. O. BOX 423 VICTORIA B. C. ’PHONE 3.
aaeeaaateaaeeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaataaaaa*M*tM*aa*ai

. be. bald .a4 ,b*t*utv, 
1 Alaska-Yukon-l1*

DEMAND MILLION DOLLARS.

,.. >V ...thtoe wto,
V. s. A . in ie.e.
clflc Exposition, International In cbarac-

j Whereas, the mt.1 expoeltton was pri- 
. marily projected In order to exploit the 

resource» of Alaska, the Canadian Yu- 
ZZ K « NonLcin.- British Columbia Tt-r- 

j fltorlti. anl-

^Voirian Alleged to Have Threatened to 
Kill John Ï). Rockefeller Unless 

8bc Received Money.

Unportaet fkct«»ra I» up- 
<f Victoria and British Colum-

peared at the Guardian Trust Company Whereas, these territories have fumlsh- 
she was taken before the district at- r<i Mnto1^ 1101,1
tomey and qtiewiloiièd. j Sdl«tin?‘ ‘

Alfred M. Bennett, cashier of the tmt in general; and.
.Trust Company, waa present. The Whereas, the era of developing the lm- 
dlatrivt attorney would not permit ; men»e reaourevs ni these potential terri- 
Mrs. Handfield to talk to ahyoiie after ltoriee. |R yr*11 ,n 1,e Infancy and can lie

New- York. No 28.—Charged with
bti exsmlngtimi bed M tbwplHfC.... , . „ ; dlttonal

XYh.rn arraigned In the police court
mre«renW^-kflr Jbhlr D.i«rnd^fti!^*r,, ,r»„,m»w ggl^ vhe- bad-gon.- wf -Wwwr. ;tt lwdratm>r* t.i h»v» »r Ota

Mr. Rockefeller’s office with the pur
pose of saving his soul, or if he refused 
to have bin soul saved, to save It for 
him. by bldod atonement. She said 
she was a "S.-Int of the «un. Moon1 and 
Water," and that she controlled them 
all.

Herman TTandfleldi foreman of a 
trunk factory, the woman's husband, 
said his wife had been acting In a pe- 
lUU»r manner for some tltèe. Ha. de- f

(Associated Press >
New York, Nov. 28.—A fireman was 

killed and fire over men were more or 
lees Injured in a mutiny aboard the 
steamer Man Jacino. whieft arrived here 
to-da>. The trouble occurred on Mon- 
day. The dead fireriian was 

ucçtiiratra hir illMutiee ti eg- r yiAiT» »nd hf» tlrath w*. réibtig ey » 
pjt.pl» and additional capital; h»a.|. On arrival of the

unless he paid her a million dollars 
Mrs. Rose Ddlna Beauvols Handfield, 
forty >e.ars oi l. was arreeteil tv-day on 
a .warrant Issued -by a police magis-

At the district attorney's office Mrs. 
Handfield saldo her husbaml had been 
1ft the oil buwlnr.it> hut thut - ^>ad 
i cen rulue l h> t • SLaiïaârd OH 1
Mrs. Handfield. is jdharged with having

/"y*»», H.1..SB. .o. >y».B Luns.nsgs, 
secretary last Friday. It is stated ihat .-lured that she had not' been ruined

by the Standard OH Co., nor had he 
" ever been dealing tn their securities.

Mrs. Handfield waa sent to the Bel- 
, levue hospital for examination 

her mental condition.
to

site forced her w-av Into his office on 
Broodwgy and declared she wanted a 
million dollars, and vowed that If she 
did not get It forthwith she would kill 
Mr. Rockefeller and hum down the 
buildings whei th< my.'s o8k*hl
were located. It is charged *he dis
played a revolver.

Some one in the Standard Oil Co/a 
office made out a cheque for $1.000,OGo 
drawn to Mrs. H:uidfleld*a order and 
payable at a trust company, fthç ac
cepted It, but was followed to the 
office* o*f the trust company.

Alfred M. Barrett, the cashier of the 
trust company, had been notified not

lBfe4R)hert--- -1-,,, —,
Handfield presented It said that the nn Swltserland,
trust -ompany did not h«ove that am- the J,mrney of 420 miles In 
ermt trf Trtoney ttyrdy itt that thTre^ ffe hotlra.
asked her to return on Wednesday. ,x<„ --------------------- -
This .he *gr«.d to do. Th, district at- .°***? Infahtry utita and
, ™-ic «niiiieri anH n detfOis have been Instructed to forwardtomey » ofll e was notified and a ear- th, Brl,|,h wlr nfllcn ,h„ nln„, of lny
,ant for her arrest, waa leaned by a soldiers whom II i, deelred to place under 
magistrate., To-day when she ap-j instruction »• chiropodists.

LONG BALLOON TRIP.

' Messrs, spencer and Buckall Travelled 
420 Miles In Sixteen" Hours. -

YAssocIsted Press.)
London, Nov. 28.—Two aeronauts, 

Percy Spencer and Leslie Buckall, who 
started from a suburb of London yes-

exposttion. h separate building for aald 
Alaska and the Yukon, to be knot* 1 as 
the "A-aeka-Yukon" group, the United 
fitates ‘government having been request
ed for a large appropriatfon fir th^ forr 
mer, b«-*He» an appropniition for a sep
arate # goxemment building, and. 

Whereas, the choicest and moat advan
tageous Jock lion has been reserve,! by 
the management of said exposition for 
these building* now therefore, be it 

Resolved», ihat . the. Victoria Dwelop-

mai

Butter Bargain
MANTTOlA rnu\HURT butter P„und.................................................$8c.
HELANB- CIOfcAMBRY BUTTER, bound......................... .............................^
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, dosen .. .................................. .. .. .. ^

The Saunders Grocery Co.. Ltd.

erection" of a Yukon building, ami he i?

Rèsûîrea. met the Dominion Parlla - 
mi nt of «‘anada. through Us honorable 
representatives lo Parliament assembled, 
be and are hereby requested to gram ar 
adequate appropriation for such Yukon 
building at the Alaekg-Yukon-Paciflc Ex 
posHlon In which to display to the world 
the magnificent mineral and divers re
sources of the Canadian Yukon and the 
Northern British Columbia territories 
and be it further

Resolved, that copies of these resolu
tions be forwarded tu Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. nri me minister. Honorable. Sydney 
A. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, Hun. 
Frank Oliver, Minister of Interior, Hon-, 
orable Raoul Dandurand, speaker of thr

Sutherland, speaker of the Hou^e of 
Commons, and 10 each and every member 
of parliament.

A number of advertising propositions 
were received and discussed, but as It 
was very near the end of the financial 
year, derision thereon was laid over. 
The general fingfldsl poeltlon of the 
association was a matter of comment, 
yet the executive board hopes to come 
out as usual with a clean sheet.

One Interesting feature of the even
ing Wes a letter from Te Awamutu, 
Auckland, N. Z.. written by Charles 
Barker. It read as follows:

I have had a Manitoba Free Press sent 
to me In an account you gave to, that 
paper. I see vdu speak very highly of 
Vanoouvsr Island as a fruit growing 
country and also of 11« climate.

I had been thinking of going to Càli- 
fornla. I see you have spoken so highly 
of your island for fnilt growing. I would

*H0NE 28. TRY THE OLD STORK.

< onaequenci

ascertained.

hets, but x tin* who had jumped before

had seen India. Uawnpore. Luc know, 
Delhi and all those place* with xvhich 

~ ; were; associated horror arid blood- 
shed. He saw all this, snd more, and 
fle whiiled these people who talked of

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st
America's Fvrensvét ttuman.tiu At twr,

JAMES O’NEILL
/Supported by *a Powerful Company uf
POSITIVELY HIR*FAREWKLL TOUR. 

in Atexynider -fPuinas* Masterpiece,

MONTE OMI»TO
Price*. 3c , I0r., ll.W. $1.6*. Seat* 

i'-aals open* 16 a. nt. Thursday. Nov. Jlth.

FANCY FAIR
Unger auspices of ,AnLbTuberculo*i*

Hoclcty,

AT DRILL HALL 
Thursday Evening

GRAND OPENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

................... • .rvj::::-._• .1 "ZZ " ' . , t umi.u». -The <'nmpaiin Is due to arrlv'c this
An imnortar t VxccntfxW mWInV riff. WIOH WIMM. Jumped.- Mrs GG ..f a In BrH4«h « '«dtruPtia" vrrrtfnw fmrnTTw Ritffif. Fite Win Vflcll

1 t It..» lltl/.AIIMf • I Atld Û , ff I. A 1,. .raw, I la ■ «till 1 ...... 1 .   , « , . __ _4he Outer Wharf about 6 o'clock.

—The steamer 'Walaeale, owned hy 
Cook A Co., of Seattle, which ha* been

o n»«* -ï liwtrqn* .u) Ota \*aiiinnv«r.
IU«I, has been |atd off.

them out regardless of 
When he read that he--

iteumer will probably be u»*‘«J on some 
other Sound run soon. No definite 
plans have been announced as yet re- 
K.tmtng-tmr future ront*.~ —

Tenders tor Wire 
Fence

scaled, rmlarsrd and adilrrser-d 
hiolîTln

MUTINY GN

Ulreman Killed and Five Other 
——Injured; '

Men
ri riying nut the Hlndiia in SAt JPHTYliliilr 
qf it also. He depreciated "the influx
of the Hindus a* much as anybody, but 
he had too much' regard, too much re- 
si»ei t. for the British cltisenship. whh-h 
he hel«l to countenance the «îrh ing out 
of a fellow subject "regardless of con
sequences.” Mr. Lugrin spoke of the 
.wi »U4* rat*in»**

m flic « entrai ana p.,rts the sain* day

' Tenders;
t,i W. W. NorthcoTiT ihirchawng Agem, 
will bo received up lo .1 p. m. on Mondav, 

| the 10th December, *« the office of the un-
. dersigpeiL~Xor.iV luilldiag -at iJA» 

more of Wire Fencing, on the shores uf 
Elk and Beever Lake*, as per specifica
tion. which may be seen’at my office. The

J lie .Mr.| 1 now. 01 tne mue funnel iowcat ur âuiy lender nut uecxasatilv at.-
■m*; T*fT'ti*rv ftrtw ’"ftfffcrtioon on "her -f (rtffffrff: ,
oqtward voyage for the Orient and 1 v^r- NORTHCOTT.
Great Britain. She had a heavy *argo.
Isrgely made "Up- of—flour taken on a4
Sound porta. About thirty or forty 
Chinamen took passas* on her from

peat
western provlm ee were deprived of 

Ban- Jjicmu at .her .dock her* Eanuel. *4 tho -Wglnhlug-ot cold, nea.-
Concheo was arrested, charged with ther. He waw a workingman himself, 
the murder of the fireman. inasmuch as he had always worked for

SK tlUUS CHARGE, 

(associated Press.)

"Ldüls~'Y.~ Fuyne7 when’ superintenden t 
»»f huuranc*, demanded $106.006 from 
the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co. 
under threat of showing that the cpm- 
p»i hy was ftwhvéht, ahtf^flilt FriHffent 
Fred. Burhim had said that he paid 
Mr. Payne $466,666. were -made by As
sistant District Attorney Nott to-day 
In th» trial of George H. Burbaim Jr.

his living, und^although ho upheld th 
print i-ples of trades unionism, he 
thought It was wrong that thousands 
of inen, women and children should be

New York. Noy.- - 2$.—Charges that, exposed to the.iqlil of the Albcçtan and

IN CAUCUS.

(Special" to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. 28.—Both political par

ties were In caucus today. The Cori- 
eervatlves met tn room 8. David Mar-, 
shall^newly elected member for Hast
ings. occupied the chair. At the close 
It waa stated that the meeting was to 
arrange a .sessional, programme.

At the Liberal caucus Archie Camp- 
Mi -yhe-rwork of tft* a»*»®/
also came up for review. Messrs. Bour- 
assa. Robltallle. Lavergne and Vervllle 

•

—E. E. Blackwood, of the local 
agency of the Northern Pacific Rail
way (’ompany, hail been notified t^at 
th*> I’aronla, of the Cunard Hoc, reach
ed New York from Liverpool yesterday 
with 1,400 passengers, and that the 

li Ui#, Meituerreuwu 
iy with 5,1(10 passen

ger. Mr. Blackwood has also been ad- 
> Ised that - the Priuceea Iren*., which 
sails from New York on December let,
has had her passenger accommodation ( J!,h2rTy.pr nl'2.L^f.ou,-,1L
entirely sold out.

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall, 28th November, li#0b.

Tenders for
Purchase of Bark

—At yesterday's sesaloh of the marine 
Investigators, who are looking Into the 
rcceut. colllslen between the Dix and 
.! i- • tli. principal question discussed 
was th- list named vessel's departure 
for British Columbia water* shortly 
uf;. r Ihv collision. Reference was also

hewan winter, b
Mitchell, a man who ha* no Canadian 
Interests nor was subservient to (?àirfî 
a (Ban Igw. choose to order the Fernle 
rnTn efs otTt tnt iffrfk*. ~VH<»i*e wae some^ 
thing locking there. Mr. Lugrln also 
referred th Soclatlam, which he said 
was nothing more or less than an at
tempt to enforce- the fundamental 
principles of British law. There was 
no aim or Ideal In Socialism that wasn’t 
entirely or partly covered In the com
mon British law. Corporations, sold
Mr. Lugrin, were at present securing ^ |iw ... ____

j rights arid privileges which should only questions regarding the movements of 
belong to the state. H - thought that the j,.anle following the collision. The 
all franchises granted to corporations j j,xah|e wn* bound for Tacoma at the 

j should contain a clause which would tlme „f accident. The evessel re- 
nllow them to be tak. n OnM» by the ] turned to Seattle w ith the "survivors.

; state whenever it was found " neves-I anil later'proceeded to Tacoma, after 
ear y to do so. It wns now that Can- i ^ ^ tn brtiisb «olumbtafor

siSould. by ! dry " dorktng. As soon as the vessel
down a constitution that would stand waa overhauled, she returned to port 
her In v--d stead v hen she was no aillj now loading for a voyage north, 
longer a young country, " so' that

Tenders, scaled," endorsed and addressed 
to W. W. Northcoit. Purchasing AgenJ.
Wtn Ui reif ivM ttt ibeèiR.r-»r the imder-
algnv.d up to 3 P- uu on Monday, the iOth 
I*H-enil»er, 1906, for the purchane of * cer
tain quantity of Fir Bark, piled 011 ihn 
shores - o 1 K tk and Heaver Lait e* TB* 
successful tenderer will take delivery of 
the hark wherever it may be found. Full 
partit, itlars may be obtained from tha 
Waterworks Caretaker, Beuver lraike. The 
hlgbert or any tender not necessarily ftc- 
.epltil. w w NORTHCOTT.

I'urvhasing Agent. 
City HalK 28th November, 1904.

the" customs house at Port Townsend 
mi the morning following th* accident, 
ns throwing suspicion on the move
ment* of some person alleged to have 
been m the employ of Pharo. Attorney 
Jones, acting for the owner* of the Dix, 
recalled the fact that the steamship 
Premier once went to Victoria to avoid 

libel suit, In ---------- *•'*■

—The lecture delivered last night In 
the Centennial Methodist church by A. 

madc To a kïiTorMleTRal was flTëd ln ‘d- Bra”, genrni eeeretwry of the Y;--

connectlon with his

HINDU IMMIGRANTS.

..... (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 28.-Replying to R.

Smith- llï ihé House to-day. Hon. F.
Ollvèr said that from January, 190fi. to 
the end of October, 2.195 Hindus had 
arrived In Canada by British Columbia, j appeared
One hundred had been deported on jtc- 
count of disease and 25 since that lime.

throughout the length and breath of 
the Dominion the highest type of dtl* 
sens should be raised. Then would 
Canaiu be the brightest . star In the 
galaxy known ns the British Empire. 
(Applause.) v

William Marchant, who followed Mr. 
Lugrin, said that *he would u *t have 

tne platform had the

GIRL MURDERED.

ClirellM. Ohio. NtiV. The body 
of a young girl, who had recently been 
murdered, was found lying In a creek 
heir Euclid, a suburb to-day. Thus 
far the authorities have been unable to 

vy-" • t -ldEntlty the body. lt was well dreaawL
Jack, «-lure raw ind ofdra U mueb ran """ "Hhlh« we" ***

- • wt: 'suv *>-«#**.4-v.p--

M. C. A., was listened to with great 
pleasure by a largo audience. Mr. 
Brace took as his subject his experi
ences during the Boer war. At the 
conclusion a hearty vote of .thanks was 
passed on motion of W. B. Deavllle 
and Samuel Johns.

WE HAVE SOME Al BUYS JN 
HOUSES.

TOPAZ AVBNUR-» rooms, 2 acres, tub 
nls lawn, etc., $6.600.

■
JOHNSON rt I Pamphlets which would give me more tn-

4 formailan f would be eecewMturiy wwn*
■ I « you would kindly send them, Thank-

■n |f j)y s 
beaten almost to a pulp, the nose being
crushed .XaL aAd lb# oeaJp w»» turn 
and bloody.

meeting been for political reasons, but 
! it bit- duty t" support 

any movement toward good cltisen
ship. He referred to the nature of 
true citizenship, and said that the com
mercial stralm was not the highest re
quisite of the public man. Wealth, 
business acumen, or general Interest In ] 
publl< affairs were not as essential as 
honesty of purpose and morality of 

> Mr.;Maf^fit refefrtid: to >be4. 
work of the late John Taylor, who had 
Wt H- m.uiunwj.i of himself In the 
ahapv- of the Orphans' Home, a monu- 
-meni to wblob. raapawAwould always 
be paid. He also epoke of the mag-

e BORN.
M DONALD—At *tlmm, on Nov. 22nd, 

the wife of F. S. McDonald. Lardo. of

Tl ltTUN-At Vancouver, on Nov. 25th, 
the wife of C. J. Turton, of a son.

maw.
FlTLHAM—At Vancouver, on Nov. 2*th, 

John Fulham, aged 68 years.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablw. Qranii 
Copings, etc., at lowest prlct 
consistent with ftW-olaae etoc

_____a. STEWART.
COR. TAT SB AND BLANCHARD iruim ; —■

49 MICHIGAN STREET—5 rooms, bath 
room, etc., lot 89x1 W, $1,806.

CORNER SECOND AND 
AVENUE, 7 rooms. $3,200.

rr. CHARLES STREET—House, « 
rooms. acre ground, latest Improve
ments, $7,600.

TERRACE AVENUE—Heure. 8 rooms, 
1-3 acre, 16.600.

TERRACE AVENUE—Furnished house. 
9 rooms, 16 acre, $6,000,

IVE WANT furnished houses for our 
cllerits from the prairies. Ust with us 
promptly.

BOND & CLARK,
M TROUNCE AVK,. VICTORIA. JB. C, 

Telephone A1062.

8trA i.-.Meolka lUrbl. Q iirtux Lid. 
■OLI AUfcNTS.
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Bracelets for Christmas
Rare beauty is seen in our collection of Bracelets purchas

ed for the copging season. From the làrgest and most up-to- 

date factoctes we have obtained something -to delglht tlffe eye, 

please the taste aod satisfy the Judgment. When these beauti

ful Bracelets are seen It will not be necessary for us to explain 

their merit.
Prices very reasonable.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TKLEPHONB, 111 r. a box, m.

AFFAIRS OF THE DESTROY!NO TREES.

Inspector Cunningham Gives Hla Views 
on the1 Inspection of Nursery ' 

Stock.

In-

COMMISSION WILL
EXAMINE BROKERS

Steamer ). H. Jones. With Thirty Versons, 
on Board, Is Missing—Cattle Veilsh 

In Lake. ,

Saint» 
James 
Ceylon 
Tea
Sold in 
Jute 
Covered 
Lead 
Packets 
By All 
Grocers

aAtHK THBATJU5S.

Attractions at the- Victoria—The Em- 
■ •[rr»ï "Pf^'Wrfipï'Ky'-f^WaS'mï 

at New Grand,

Ma* Fjgumu, Who comes to the Vic
toria theatre to-morçow evening in 

The Maji on the Box." the charming 
comedy dramatised by Grace Living- 
t ton FûrniMs from Harold McGrath'S 
book of the same name. Is said to have 
an eye.for the beautiful always. This 

^ fitSy rtpcotmt tor the fart that -he has 
fï*ür pret ry gtrte t«bi* tbmjiaiiy play
ing tpé feminine rules: Misa. Helen 
Holmes, Miss c*lara Louise Chapman.
Miss Beatrice .xfcVlure and Miss Ota j a'nd a 
Woodland Bennett. Miss Holmes Is j 
the leading lady, and has already vary-

_ Toronto. OnL. QcL 27.—Application 
made by the crown this mdrnlng be
fore Judge Winchester for the appoint
ment of a commission to go to New 
York to examine brokers there with 
whom Charles McGill, formerly general 
manager of the Ontario bank, had

jpn Monday Thos. CUimlnghi\m, 
spector of nursery stock, destroyed 
about 3.000 or 3.500 tress at the provin
cial fumigating station in Vancouver

"The trees destroyed wçr«> of all 
varieties, and came front many foreign 
nurseries. They were not shipped Into 
the province on speculation." says the 
News-Advertiser, "but had been all 
sold to actual purchasers, resident on 
Vancouver Island, the Gulf islands, 
Vancouver city, New Westminster, 
Westminster district. Miss low city, 
Okanagan varlley* East and West Koot
enay, so that the .distribution of the 
disease for which the trees were de
stroyed. would have been pretty gen- 

ioral ,
"The inspector gtated that -although 

he had destroyed over 17.000 trees for 
| the same disease as thos- which were 
I now being cremated, neither the ship- 
! pers norniie purchaser* sevin to be a 
j tit more cautious. Ihfteed, the par» 

ties buying trees seem to bo more reck-

Dr. Lyon’s
perfect

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the "breath.
Used by ptfople of reflnefiient 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PSEPAStO BY

.2LZ? c5T

SENT HACK TO HUANliHAi

M. Goode, Charged With Em
bezzling» Returned to China by 

the Empress.

R. M. 8. Kmprm of A ’bina, which .tæ&'+JM* ilMAD Aivet, lUey, rely too much on r
II andPreskWmt \ the nrotectlon given them by the trt-| left this port last evnnTrig,

M Goode, charged with embezzling
ed by counsel for McGill and President j the protection given them by the in' 
Cockburn. and the argument was sd- spet tlun. .
Journed tlfl next Monday. The police •• Had I the power to condemn njur- 
cuurt proceedings in .the McGill case [ wt.,y for quality.' said he. T
tie fore Magistrate !>ennhsrm was veryi r.hôuld surely Five . knocked out at 
brief. A. E. Arnes, broker, explained a least double the number that we are
few entries in his books, and then an 
adjournment was made UR to-morrow 
morning.

Capitalist Dead.
Quebec. "NSv. 37 —T. A. Ptddttigton. 

a weli-known capitalist Quebec, died 
after a short 111- 

lesw. He leaves a Vffe. foUr daughters

Ht earner Missing.

burning to-day. but I cap destroy only 
(Or actual dls-ase. However, relief 
from this very Unpleasant duty is in 
sight. Wc have twelve nur*i«*ries es- 
I a W ished in ihU province. Htt? an t i uu 1 
output x»f which, two yeaia htuv e, will 
not bedews than two mAlton trees, be- 
side* smaH fruits and ocnamentHla 
The amendment to the Horticultural 

put T.'tlov
1904 and 100.-,. has resulted hi .-stabllsh- | there was no passenger registered as J

FIOATING OF THE BAVARIAN.

Compressed Air Used to Raise Steamer 
From the Rocks.

The Montreal Star, referring to the 
floating of the steamer Bavarian, 
briefly mentioned in telegraphic dis
patches, says:

"The Bavarian has been taken off 
Wye Rocks, and a new process of .e- 
floating steamers has been given to the

Thp Montreal shipping people are 
expressing intense satisfaction at the 
successful floating of this vessel, after 
all a tempts had been abandoned by 
the Allans'. Lloyds, and other concerns. 
The vessel WH” practically abandoned 
when a proposition was put to the 
front by mein who- believed they had a 
plan which would prove successful and 
further prove a revelation to the ship
ping world. The attempts have been 
successful, r and not only has the 
Stranded vessel been re-floated, but 
the "principle of rescuing ships by 
means <.f compressed air has been dem
onstrated.

"The rescue of the Bavarian was 
brought about partly by a syndicate of 
Montreal gentlemen, .who last July 

pHCTiW 
tain Leslie, of Kingston, who had. af
ter a great deal of persuasion, secured 
from the Lloyds a contract for the 
raising-of the Bavarian. Just at Oils 
time engineers who were working on 
the New York tunnel conceived a sinv

LIVING TOO^ HASTILY
CANARIAN W»ME\ WEAK WWN
IrrerulerttWe mm4 Pcewle Decangemeste Kreult

^■redjky Lydia B. Plskhee's Vegetable

Owing to oar mode and manner of 
living, and the nervous haste of every 
woman to accomplish just so much each 
day, it is said that there is not ons

( Aftsj Irene

about 11,500 belonging to the Shanghai 
Asbestos St Electric Company. Goode 
has been held here fry 4h«* 4>rovmblal 
police since the arrival of the steamer 
Shaw mut. and Sergeant Murray, who 
Is Tn charge of the h*-*I headquarters-! H:*r tden-to that put forward by Cap

tain Leslie, which is the use of com
pressed air.

, ""X company known
* I American Wrecking '’nrnjwny was 

which Oombinad the . two iiir

as the North-

Annul}-, tin rsprtelous heroin, of Mar- , " . . . L . .. Thursday mornln* I lh*' “ 1 .passed,
old MrOrsiH-a .lory, The Man on ih* , , r.rimth Inland Ml> «•*•! •"> r ‘ tn*‘ a"»ul*

; Box" wa« the real hi* .omedy success , r . lh a(ter. u good underetandlng between I he Am-
of the pakt eeason In Ne# York city. I J™* clean hcrtlculturnl attlhorltlee and
and !» 'presented here under the very no°"' b“‘ “ Ihl ourwlye. ... estubltoed. Mr. Hop.

Ib-u-iw* .............. ......-
•The Two John,.' Providence toy. bm on accent of the; d£„, ex. client work

Fun nsiU iwruialy. #»«« .«WM*»» -«nnwiv »n»Hnr Mnee a« our ownWRY-ewMW ftmnv «ween. tSfiw are. unable te-obuin any Information ; *“(v"...i .<i7 a»è.T fniir
Tno J.itius appoar. <l lb, U-.l-na from ih.-.v P"lni« . •••.,. «,w r*rm»<-d I dot not ». o rtoeen

j theatre -next Friday, Thle remedy Narrow Escape». JlafBcted apple, in .ill Beattie: lh. re-
has for the pa>t ten years been pr< - 6 Stratford. Opt., Nov. Jb —Fire broke HU|, lhat r|otn fruit brings quite as
e~«ted -conttmially m England and i ,.ut tUU morning m the bouse of Mrs. go<Hj privt* H» Isattk as in Vancou-
Eurvpe. having been one of the most | Love MHcholl. 'totally destroying the j v,.r Th<?u*ands of packages of Infect-

|.suc4,*»aful féxrtçb ever seul ovgr by jin auu buildings. - When - the lire . have bwi thstwyM*! receally
American author. It returns this sea- was discovered by the neighbors, the Rt Various point* In Washington. As

house was a miss of flames and the far u> dealing with infettcd nursery
Inmates -Bad to flee in their T night 8to< k is concerned the Washington
clothes Mrs-.. MiUhetl. who had.’ beeu . HT<* as strict -aa- our own.
serlmisiy 111. wfa* removed on a • i*hl# |aw being fairly w-»U enforced 
stretcher. .j through.iul 4*e stat- *»f Washing Lon.

Cat He Drowned („ the great and pW rttari srit * dnmtmifr
Carson. Hesk.. Nov. 2<.—<»laf Olafson, | 

a rancher » miles south oT here, lost ‘ 
loo head of cattle In the recent storm.
They travelled before the wind and 
snow out into a little lake there, and 
were drowned. Another rancher lost 
a» head under th* same 
In fne same Take. f>ta 
estimated at 14,000.

EMPRESS STOCK CO.
Preeenthig MISS KNATVOLD 

In the Beoestions! Society Drama

“ZORA”
À recent success fti 4 acts.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 
Prices: 10c... 20c. and 30c.
Later part of week another up tto 

date comedy. " -,. ; - .

NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CON8IDINE. Propa. 

SOBT. JAMIIPOH. Mgr.
General Admission. 16c. Entire 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal- 
eeny. Me. Box seats. Me.

Week 24th November.

*0,1 With uew Jokes and songs. The 
company includes the following laugh- 
provokers: Jarres E. Marron.- John H. 
Marron. l»u Morgan. Harry Bulkley. 
Than. lUrrlnton. Vhrls Green. Marjorie 

i : Maxwell. Edna Burnett. Grace Dare. 
Julia Burns, J. F. Burns, Chris Flout 

I and others.
Erfcprese Theatre.

•Zora." the society play which Is be
ing presented at the Empress theatre 
ttne week. lg altracUi^ big audienc^ * 
as It Is the 6ëFt-pïece that WFvmfmW' * 
has produced so far this season. It Is 
woven around a central rtgure, ZotHx 
who, because her husband Is Imprison-, 
ed for a crline lMt he fiprcr cammiry* 
ted. dropg out of the s»w-lal whirl and 1

Of thd , 3 tvful fry It grower This will 
be easily understood when the relative 
prices of Washington and Ontario ap
ples are given. Yakima apple* of good 
leading varieties are wiling by the tar
load at from $1 to $1.50 per box of 

Hood River frtttt

EVERY PAIE WOMEN
other, ami th,m»ny ■‘ronïdrtmwfr: RKAr) THIS ANU ,.BARN THR WAY 
•Uualibn, whirl, punctuate the tellln* ..... ,.VT.
„f thi, slhrv, ill go toward making a 1 TO OOOI» (Xl|X>lt AM* l 
moat abeorhln* play. Misa KnatvoM , TUB HEALTH.

i t,, I IM. title role u axcalletiL and-the re-, pKli, peoptrititve tsafrYUorét; '---------
: walmlec «< the eompauy avt up u> Uiclr , bfbifr » ofd# ,W Mood I, w at cry believe
fl**» •'"* <-™«'“ble manner. j >n>) u, r.„, ,
j The New Grand. j The stomach is wrong. |. scale,

pltt'the rnr.cd Kingdom quotes
I Some shipments of Ontario apples sel
ling al two shllliurM P^r barrel of one 

‘ h un flred. and $ft y to on e hundred gnd 
| seventy-ffve in Hr is to! Kng-
i land or *Jvst twemy -«mt* above th«'

tarlo Tuas "-1 frotr V'Frecflou "hi
preVeiK the sale of Infected fruit: in
deed. the entomological authorities a» 
41noted hi your* own paper one day- last 
week have derided agalmt fruit in
spection. Vtm -muw*ptowpbi refused to

board the steamer very early In the" 
morning with the quarantine authori
ties. Of all the passengers one only 
was astir. This’ was she man v,t)«> af
terwards turned out to be Goode.

Th * a i : > ht ion. "f < 'tVv « ';u i.-i v, ;» •- 
,.n. o it 11 r.i ' t • ■ 1 I < i Tine, «Sg < inode

* nil rated apt«ai e»U*’ a «h iprtEcal , 
frcitpR' 1 nwArfly the ’ofUre.r • The otheer I 
teaiteJ. Guo..- bla- j#A*fcU- UiM«4.<4 .
to get ashore $U quarantine and kept 
a very close look out that he did not 
by any means get away. When the 
steamer reached the outer wharf Hergt. 
Murray.was oukan.l to recelvg.Uiaouau 
and A.XRcer Garter was able to report 
hla suspicions. Upon being quest loned. 
Goode, realizing tha* he was identlfled. 
at once admitted that he was the mau 
sought, am! expressed a willingness to 

11* » * 8
apparently was In a pen"
young man of «excellent address and 
trusted by the director» of the company 
It was a simple matter for him to nvta- 
approplrate the funds.

A cigarette case with his monogram 
on one side and a glrl'rt nan».

reverse earner was a- suspicious.
fwfctore.EBd
girl whose name appeared on the case 
was the cause of hi* downfall.

Sin > his .arrival every effort was 
made To gf'T' TTTS- prlsmTCT ' hnck -fo-tbe 
Orient. It was not until almost the 
last moment before tile Jbùtiiym*!* 
ed last evening that Hergt. Murray 
was tble to make arrangements for 
cettifig < ;<km!v sent hack. He wo a 
placed under the direct < harge of the 
captain of the liner, and it has been 
iurxauscd - IhaL -Uc. .ehall be met at

during the absence of Superintendent 
Hussey.'wa* >ery glad to get the pria? 
otter out of his custody. - 

lit- was tSfcm Into ruFtorty on 
tublt-gium from the British consul g»*o-
eral at, ShungiiaL Provincial < ifflcer l.te_rpMts represented by* Captain Leslie 
Carter met the steam£r_tihawmut at - am, „l0 Nf.w York tunnel gentlemen, 
the quarantine station, and although J w \y, Wotherspoon, of New York,

and i: • ». king. <>r Ton»wanda, x. Y . 
imleriAMik J.ÏÏ

tloti wiULdJv r aising - of the vessel, 
while Captain ^L^slle had charge of the 
Iqindling of the ship.

"The Bavarian stranded on the Wye 
Rpcks tn October. 190». and the Allan 
Line believed that they could get her 
off. though the ship was known to be 
in * very bad position. The steamship . 
company made several attempts, but 
without success, and they handed the

i
w-ssel titer to the underwriters. The 
i.loyds. who front rolled the uriderwrlf- 
n<" gyn dirate. wHfvend %y eyery 
cohcelvable means to get the ship off, 
but were doomed to disappointment, 
and were ,-1 reluctantly compelled to 
leave lh** ship to her fate. The Lloyds 
went tmt hr-re -frrmr Rngland experts, 
with a national reputation, and after 
a final examination these gentlemen 
gave it as their opinion that nothing 
could be done to- save the vessel. It 
was at this juncture that both Captain

woman in twenty-five but that sullen, 
with some derangement of the female 

tnd thfw it the newt efeo 
many unhappy home*.

No woman can tie aipiable, light
hearted and happy, a joy to her husband 
and children, and perform the duties 
incumbent upon her, when she is suffer
ing with beckfche, headache, nervous- 

sieepiassm ss, hearing-down peins, 
* va knees < “i or dises-illsplacements, spinal wi 

sad organs.
ImteMliD" nnd snappy retorts take 

the place of pleasantness, and all sun- 
■hirfe is driven out of the home, and 
li ves are wrecked by woman’s great 
enemy—female troubla 

Reed this letter .
Dear Mrs. Pinkham .—

"1 snffrixi for four veer* with whet the 
doctors tillod ihfiunnsshon of the ftdtoptan 
tubes, which is a most 4u»trcwing frmale 
disease, undermining the ron.-ultunon and 
sapping the life forces. If you had seen roe 
a year ago when 1 had begun taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham'• Vegetable Coen jo and, and 
had noticed the sunken eyes, sallow com
plexion and general emaciated condition, 
and compan d that person with me as 1 am 
to day, sebuet, beany and wall, you would 
not wonder that I feel thankful to you end 
year wonderflil niedieine which restomi roe 
to new fife and health in five months. Mj 
Mande ell marvel st the elmwge h kaa made 
in ma, but none can appreciate it better 
than 1 can myself'* MS4 Irene Hapgoed. 
1022 Fandwirh Ht. Windsor, Ont

At the first indication of ill health, 
painful or irregular periods, pain in- the 
side, headache, backache, bearing-down 
pains, nervousness, or the v‘ Muse,secure 
at once a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Omt pound and begin its use

with steel sheet plates, riveted t«- 
Lcalie and the New York people con- . g ether, leaving a manhole on top,, 
reived the. Idea of experimenting with Temporary engine! were fitted tip on 
the Bavarian and proving their theor- j the open air decks, to supply steam 
lea which they have now done. for the air compressing pump*, which

"This is the first time in the history forced the air Into the sealed hatches 
of shipping that such a process has . driving the water out. Nos. I. 2. 3 and 
been used, and those who have watched 4 hatches were successfully dealt with.

vessel fldated Seventy <•?-,-
the syndicate were cobsUuu.f 

Tv nn th* boat, men chiefly experi
enced in dealing with corppressed air.

*¥> Ah.g4.y4>jjphMnLa by an .iilflccr-lfejfflj^.1;
from Infectlnh xvlfh" "R,i n Ji vhme 

but the subsequent destruction J Shanghai.
iw.ii.ht»,l .udleniw are Mt-klruc the ! Assimilation I, poor ana toon is no, , of thr host orrhard. In I’anad-t and th* j Owfd* waived extradition. 
^ rïlnd al every wrfoLanc* tht, chan.ed Into blood. Naturally the ay»- ! decadence of the Ontario fruH Indu»- this poMlble. He 
ea Brand at every performance a. f ^ TObbrfl of vltlllly lack, strength | try. tell the dlimal tslc of fundamental last evening by

and reconstructive power. | errors. I <lon‘* think that, we shall
Dow’t sltp frotto Vigor tiUp mlp», . dfe^ful ndstak-. np-
pon‘t allow tffîe apeQte to fall, but tarlo fruit growing wW n- vv-r recover

would succeed, toe» toteh W ,

• New
week to witness the splendid show 

! which Manager, Jamieson is offering for 
' the cnfertalnhreht of hr* patrons, ait of 

whom unite In declaring It one of the
I very best i>er forma mes yet put up. instead use F*rro*”ne;
T There is not-» dull nr uulnteresUiLg mo- . You’re bound 
j ment in-the whole-hour and a half, and] strengthened at 
‘ the special scenery, carried by several Appetite Is braced up. digestion Is

< vigor Imparted to the
Every thing you eat ls IraHs-

MAXWTCLL AND DUDLEY. 
TEOOF, aND DANIEL. 

tL W. LITT LEFIE1.1 »
JAMES AND KITTY BRADY.

---------------THE FISHERS..
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
PROF. M. NAGEL’S ORCHESTRA.

Appetite
1 of the acts aMl f** t ht <L the] r enjoy- | atlmuUted.

’ ment. Although there la little to choow : at«>mach,
between several of the numbers, thoie formed Into nutriment thst supplies 

;„f Maxwell and Dudley in the torn- what your thin weak mlmnnit 
1 edielta "Por Sweet t’harlty. - and Vital, life-giving blood that makes 

Tegge and Daniel. German-Amerl. an 1 rosy . heeks and dancing eyes-that » 
comedy stars, would be given first | the-kind that Perrosone makes.

, place by many. Other strong fe.ture. The strength and huoyjmy that de- 
- • flea depression and tiredness, that s the

w  ______ .... until the have as rigid a system of fruit
You’re bound to feel rejuvenated and 1 tree Inspection as we have British

Once. r'nhmibl.i hPi1 o\
braced up. digestion Is ton."

VICTORIA THEATRE
THl'HSOAY, NOV-. »TH. 

i(INK NIGHT ONLY,
Mr. John (>rt Presents
MAX FIQWAN

a Superior Company lit Harold,Me-

THE MAN ON THE BOX
A «omedy tn three acts, dramatised, by 

Grace Livingston Furntss.
300 NIGHTS IN NEW YtulK.

Most consptcuou* .omedy success of 
past decade In the Metropolis.

Seats ready Tueaday, Nov. JJth- 
Prices, 35c.. 50c.. 75r . $1.0». $1 SO. Mall 

orders, accompanied by vheque^. will re
ceive their usual attention.

. are * tftahara. flittle
daughter. In * w.-nderful s|te.'tsrulsr suet ymi gel with beenuKHW.. 
contortion act; James and Kitty Brady.
In a singing, talking and bag pum-hlng , bleached 
act. and Littlefield in songs and imita- I *on*- 
lions. Frederic Roberts sings the illus
trated song. "Let Mc Write What I 
Ne vet Dared to Tell," the moving pic
tures number about folir different sub
jects. which are all ghod, and Prof.
Nagel’s ore nest ra lias a fine overture 
from ".OberorV by <\ Marie Von 
Weber. " ‘ .

Kvefy pale woman can transform her 
out apr»r»nce with Ferror

Not only will It improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding ail weak, 
tired organs, Fermsone establishes a 
soundness of health that’s surprising^ 

For women and girls who want to

1

Hi 11 PL riv iPRJRTi *c KILLED

Kansas City. Nov. 26. In art at
tempt to ho'd up and rob J. Frank 
Emery, proprietor of thé Kentucky 
House, a second rate hotel at 909 North 
Sixth street. In Kansas Ulty, JKas?. Sun
day night, Emery was shot and killed.

making 
was taken on board 

last evening by Sergt. Murray and 
Officer Garter and locked up with some 
rtwn.-hG- who w.-rc living deported until

the dock, when he was to be given hla 
liberty travelling as an ordinary pas

te: experiment have no doubt that it and the

employed in dealing with wrecked ves
sels, byt will also revolutionise the sys- 
teni of marine insurance.

. - -‘-‘-When.,lke~ pkcaent, compa ny ttwk J 
hold of the refloating operations they

'left- a* tlréy.'w^t».^ thing- >>»« tl>uui unoir themuv-»n, sfler etleud,.» to'Tese preHfflnP
ary matters the work, of raising the »«« ,xperlment. usethe be»,,
vessel was begun. G.m,pressed sir wa, »»««■ in>, . i
used under the hatches, and from the | and that _______
time of the first trial those Interested ! , . _ . ,Ka„ ... ,„w

IflgYfT Btrubted for a moment that they | NvW York jM^no^fewer th

THEY ALL FAH-pn. .....
Many have tried to devise a from

lah nyni*gng|1‘‘B

in the shoulder and wsûi sHghtly 
wounded—» 

Charles Rumble, aged 32. h» Iron 
moulder from Independence. Mo., one 
of the would-be robber*, was shot in 
the cheek by officers who pursued him 
and Fam Hutton, a negro, down the 
principal street In the city. Rumble’s

These Medical Facts
Y.OU CAN STUDY WITH PROFIT.
How few realize that twenty-five per 

cent, of all disease has Its origin In 
some interference ^tth the function of 
elimination.

The whole body exists by reason of

feel well, to look well, to be well and , WOund Is not serious. Both Rumble 
stay well, nothing known In the annals _ and Hutton were arrested. Hutton s 
of medicine is So certain as FerbZone. i home Is In Kansas City. Will.

Won’t you try Ferrozone

IaETTERS FROM FAR NORTH.

Hudson Bay Company's Runner Will 
I^eavr Edmonton for Great Slave 

Lake.

An Edmontqn dispatch says: "Owing 
to the difficulties of tin* trip, letters 
alone will taken by the Hudson's 
Bay company’s runner, who leaves the 
city on Thursday," Nov. 29th. bound for 
Fort Resolution on the Great «lave

Concentrated cure in tablet form, 
that's Ferozone, 59c. per box or stx for 
$2.56. at all dealers.

THE p VERSE AS MAIL.

•GIRL’S BRIGADE."

C. P. R. Train Makes Record Run 
Across the Continent.

Vancouver. Nov. 27.- The Overseas 
j Mall Uhteh arrived on thf Empress of 
| Ireland at SI. John last Friday, reeili- 

ed here at 8.30 this morning, having

THEATRE

FRIDAY
AN OASIS

NOVEMBER 30th
OF

lake. At this season the trip, which j nuule tt,e run front «t. John in *6 hours 
will be made with a dog sled. Is excep- » Hn(1 M minutes and from Montreal In 

i ttonally dangerous, and the runner -5 hours. This establishes »i new record 
i must needs be hnr<ly. experienced. Oh** 1 across the continent from St. John to 
' courageous. A not Iter mail will leav* | Vancouver and also from Montreal to
1 the city on Fehruary *th next y^ar • , y a. m-rni ver. The Canadian mall^ wliich nn'form. oonsfstlng of s<ar}et_

thêià#IJfcW|iett;«;st» Mud- Wâand carried Mt,u<a trimmed wttft tvltfte bfafd. dark
son’s Bay company. Fort Mt-Phersori, ; by Fpe<.iH| train over thé regular route ........ - " * * --------
near the mouth of the Mackenzie river, j to Montreal, will reach Vancouver by

A «|• 11.11 fme in drill brigades ha? re
cently been Instituted In North l«ondon 
by Captitin Baker, who hu liii »P0« 
the unique Idea of a "Girls’ Brigade." 
Although his "brigade" has not been 
very long In existence, success has cer
tainly rewarded, his untiring efforts, 
for the Islngtonl Drill BrtfWd*, a* it is 
known. Is now; some hundreds strong, 
has an excellent band off Its own. and 
has carried off Innumerable prizes in 
drill competitions and for general 
smartness.

Headed by their bugle hand, these 
smart little lassies , when marching 
arouse much Interest and admiration. 1 

nnsffitlng of scarlet

■ nf «I porter. y« slujl ftie ■ treneml—km. -at Balds tticoogti it»,

Up to a certain point tne laxly haa 
power to object to destructive ele
ments. but this power is limited.

Whjgto It happens that the body Is 
loaded with wastes and poisons which 
It can’t* eliminate, fermentation, decay, 
and germ life run riot through the 
blood.

Serious illness to the result unless nu - 
ture is assisted by a cleansing tonic like 
Dr. Hamilton’s PIN#, which are pure
ly vegetable, contain no mercury, no 
bismuth, no Injurious metallic Ingredi
ent* of any kind.

Such a medicine is the greatest pos
sible assurance to every man and wo
man of health, spirits and contentment.

Grand results are achieved, and Yam»- 
ou* cures made every day by Dr. Ham
ilton s Pill*, as this letter proves.

From Newfoundland Miss Lillian An
thony. of Upper Gullies. Conception 
Bay. writes: “In praise of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. I must say that I have used 
them with grand success for three 
years. They never fall to cure me of 
indigestion or constipation. Formerly 
my face was full of plmpifrs. but now 
my complexion is clear and ruddy. In 

than 1 eftre to mention have

\t

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

i I

IN THE DESERT 
COMEDY.

J. C. Stewart’s Merry Musical Farce.

•TheTwoJohns
Laughs for the c-heerleae and cheerful. 

Laugh* for the mirthful and mournful, 
lesyghs for everyone and everybody.

Prices. ?5c.. 50c.. 76c. Seats on »ale 
Wednesday, Nov. 28th.

From there It will be distributed to 
points many hundreds of miles distant, 
even to the missionaries of the far 
away Herschel Island. In the Arctic 
"ocean itself."

OANS-NELNON PICTURES.

Trouble Between Nelson and Rickard 
i. Has Been Settled.

Cincinnati. O.. Noy. 2$.-The trouble 
between -«BPly"-Jgâtoaa..anA .JüJdtâftL}-.
iiiitfer TttTihHTnW^ffWIi tigBÇgi 
was amicably seftled today. Rickard 
will be In control of the pictures In 
Amerfr-e, whlto XoUn wlij..ç*.hibü them 1 
In England and other foreign coan- _____.

' UM. ‘ Sold tverywbere.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
by all who use Beecham’s Pills.. 
They insure strong digestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep. 
No other remedy ii as good as 

L

i the Canadian Pacific Imperial Limited.
I on Thursday morning, more than 48 

hours behind tty* Overseas Mall. The 
! rail at Halifax delayed the Empress of
i Ireland nearly seven hours In reaching ^ ^ _____
• Ht. John. The -Pacific Empress of culture drllL 
> China left port one hour after the ar- 
! rival of the Overseas Mall. Passengers 

who lunched In London on Friday.
Nov. 16th. have crossed the Atlantic 

! ocean and continent of America and 
breakfasted on the Empfess of China 

I on the Pacific, all in less than eleven 
days, which to certainly rapid transit.

blue dresses, and a red fez a* a head 
dress, the rank and file present a most 
efferctlve appearance, which is added 
to by the Jaunty wearing of the rolled 
haversack. The brigade consists of 
eight companies, a number of whom 
wear medal*1 for proficiency and physl-

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

la boxes 23 cents. .

At 11 o’clock Tuesday night the Bal
timore & Ohlq depot at Belmont. Ohio, 
west of Wheeling, caught fire, and soon 
the flames spread to many buildings 
n*nr hv: The to***» wW be heavy, and 
H is feared the entire business section 
wilt burn.

Dr. HumffTm»’* Pills helped mei they 
would be good for every wormm tn 
use.”

Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, 25c. per box or five boxés for $1.00 
at ail dealers, or by mall from N. C. 
Poison & Co.. Hartford. Conn.. U. S. A., 
or Kingston. Ont. ________ ___

LAYRITZ
Nursery

The «anton of Vend, Switzerland, has 
voted ■gainst the sale of absinthe wlfhfn 
lie borders by 22,407 votes to 15,596.

A Pittsburg. Pa., dispatch says: City 
| Councilman W. A. Martin, i hairge.d 

wlh bribery in connection with the al
leged Tube City Railroad franchise 
scandal, wa* arrested Tue*<biy and 
locked up with C. 8. Cameron, presl-’ 
dent of the Tube- City Railway com
pany. Later the two men were released 
on furnishing $1.000 bonds each.

A memorandum submitted to the 
Reichstag Tueeday dealing with legis
lation concerning public loans since 

vhmvs that - *ii*-.-.-e4mpasiai u 
amounted to $960.000.000 on October 1st. 
1966. and rtmt mere than half that auiu. 
was spent on the army and navv.

Young Men Wanted

CAREY ROAD
Headqus rtsrs for Choice Nursery Stock of all 

- 4»gcj:ip*lona aud lu aU .ths leading .xaxtoLlMu. ln- . . 
eluding many nevelt Js. Fruit and Omamentai 

Trees. Small FTU1U. Evergreens. Roaoa, Climb- 
ars, Bulba, et s’. Now Is The Time to Plant!

For Firemen and Brakemen. Experience 
unnecessary. Over 500 positions open at 
the present time. High wags* Rapid 
promotion to Engineers and Conductors. 
|75 to $200 per month, instructions by 
mall at your home without Interruption 
with present occupation. .We assist each 
student In securing a position. Don’t de
lay Write to-day for free catalogue, in
structions and application blank.

National Railway Training 
School lac.

At»-. Heston BkAt^ilUjJWSJWU», M.OJ...

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Another consignment In the Very Latest Novelties Ir all kinds of Japanese 

Fancy Good*. Curios. Flags. Mementoes of the late great war. Silks and Unena. 
IvoryV flatsuma, and other handsome wares. Specialties for Tourist Souvenus In 
endless variety, and to suit all tastes and fancle».

The Mikado Bazaar.

For Sale on Instalment Plan
Lot# on Pemberton road. Government street, Douglas street, Carr street, Menzlee

- stmst, Oprg* rp»* ^ "

McCarter & Drysdale
f-ITDS'EAUC. .XIKTRACTORS A MD BUUMBS. e. FUUX 31.



gygggr»! Pf T*. . ' i mMw n^aSit'SnU XfiVRURF.B 2k...1006.

VICTORIA DAILY TI31 FS, WFDNEMUAY, NOVEMBKK

THEDA1LY TIMES
Published every day (except Sunday )

THE TIMES PRINTING \ PUBLISH
ING VO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

JftL** ..................................... 2S Broad Street
 Telephones :

Reportorla! 'Rooms ..................................... 4f.
Butin*. Vflli. i...................................... 1WV
liaily, .one month, by carrier ................... 75
Dally, one week, by carrier ................... s .30
pBlIy, by mall, per annum ........[...,..16.60
I wrlre-a-Week Times, per anhum ... .11.MU 
Special uitf n Canadian representative,

H. V. K aille, Routes 116-117 Mail Bldg., 
I'-Tonto.

The DAILY TIMÇS is on sale at th» fol- 
lowing places In Victoria.

Army & Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Baetlon. à 

Gough's -Cigar Store, [mugla* Street. 
Emery’s Cigar Stand. 23 Government 8t. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. . 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. 86 Yates 8t. 
Victoria Hook & Stationery Vo.. »1 Gov’t. 
T. N. Ilibben * Co.. Ml Government BL 
A. Edwards, 51 Vates Ht.
LetxI* & Evans. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
George Marsden. eor. Yates ^tnd Gov't.
II W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road 
\V. Wllby. 81 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Poet Office. 
Pope Stationery t>.. Ilk Government St.
T. Redding. Vralgflower Rd.. Vietoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Hay Junction.
F <1. Pell. Heaumont P. O.
<Hd Post office Cigar Store. fl»W-Gov*t St. 
-L »4itox.-xWL,Mvn«laa <uul Mt.ll.iiaau .Sx*,.

. Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
V. Hanbury. Savoy Cigar Store. Gov’t.
Nell Macdonald, EaaF "End 'Orocery. Lot.

Foul and ' Oak Bay Ave. —1 - 
A. Adame. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Hay Road.
F. Le Roy, Jtelace Cigar Store, Gov't St.
W. Graham, in Fort It
Il W. Huiler ■ New* Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Sit Prince** Vietoria.
K. A N. Trains.
V. A ». Trains.
i I’ K ’Prate*
Standard Stationery Vo., 96 Gov t St.
The TIMES ia also oil aole at the lot low- 

ing places - : t
Séatlle—Hotel Seattle News Stand.

Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand. 't__
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Vo., 687 

Granville Street.
New Westminster—J. J. MrrKay.

U Moray A CO. •r.a^awtiÆ-rirrrv-i. um«*iiiri
Dawson-Ben nett News Co.
Rossland-M. M. Simpson.
White Horse. Y T — Bennett News Co. . 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 117 

Sixth Street.
Kansas City. Mo.—American News Co.

iwm.

or two after the ipiestion came up for 
discussion in parliament. But the 
Premier foresaw that the day of a. new 
eta tor Canada was - breaking, and 
there is a strong likelihood that Mr. 
Hays, the general manager of the 
Grand Trunk, while vonvDiced that 
there was a very profitable field for his 
road to operate in on the prairies, felt 

«that the time was near at hand when 
the business of the Pacific would war
rant the extension of bin road to the 
i oast. f

Bui the point of chief Interest to 
Victorians is to be found in the follow - 
tug remarks < f Mr. Joyce, upon wfilcfi 
It is not necessary to comment further 
than to say that the speaker is ohly 
one of many who are1 giving expression 
to enthusiastic opinions respecting the 
prospects bf Victoria and Vancouver 
Island: "’In Victoria it was Mr. Joyce’s 
privilege to become acquainted with 
Mr. John Brsden. ex-M. P. P. He took 
Mr. Joyce through the city, which is 
sn exceptionally fine residential place, 
and gave 'him much valuable informa
tion regarding Vancouver and fhe lsl-
Sfitr

lîfore than 3U.000 votes . since UHX! In 
.Massachusetts. In New Hampshire the 
Socialist vine this y eat was MO. against
1.040 in 1904. In Rhode Island and 4n 
Vefmont the returns also show a de
crease. The returns from Connecticut 
show a loss In many places. New 
Haven shows a loss of nearly 400 
votes. There seems to be little ground 
tdr iiiope that a straight Social 1st party 
will ever be able to cut much political 
ice in New England. The half-baked 
Socialism of the Hearsts, the Morans 
and the Browns Is another story, and 
the real political danger here as else
where. Eel us prepare for It.”-

Did you read of the extraordinary act 
of President Roosevelt ? The head of 
the American nation, as our readers 
doubtless know, has been paying a 
visit to one of his outlying possessions 
at the Isthmus of Pam*ma. lie made 
the trip.on a first-class battleship. Just 
like any "other great ruler. On the 
journey back and forth Ills Majesty

THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD.

Exception Is taken to the statement 
tkat iands and other property belong* 

to th.- people, of value almost. In

calculable, have been distributed with 
prodigal hand amongst the friends of 
governments 1n British Cotumbls. We

thirty-seven years and ha* been "an 
set+v»- public Ffign and has manifested' 
Stest Interest in the affairs of tin- 
country. Mr. Braden claims for thp 
Island the finesi. And most salubri
ous climate In the _world. and be
lieves that in it is the greatest field for 
Investment In the Dominion. A large 
number of Americans Troni San Fran- 
1*1w*n have come up and Invested In] 
mining property. In timber limits and 
hi real estate. It will not be long be
fore the boom of Seattle, which is now 
Mttjcikoai.Uk Vancouver,, will roach Vu>- 
toria. Mr. Braden believes that the 
Island is rich ot minerals an<L in tim
ber, and that its rivers are teeming in 
fish. He has met Chinamen in the 
centre of the Island who are making 
from $20 to $50 per day washing glluvt 
al gold,» ■«*> ■■■■- ■■■'"» ■■■'»«..

unbent himself and 
common

mixed with the
Just as

Tor i.'though he war# one of the people. He j
dined with the petty officers and took 
part"!» their games, even condescend
ing to be one of the audience, along ! 
with the officer* of his navy, at a 
vaudeville - performance given by ' thé 
men. Did anyone ever hear of such 
magnanimity and rondeaccuaknizr-such 
tlnlUoc ôf. rank ami qignitr! The 
wiioiv performance is si*» remarkable-a# | 
taking place under- a dag of rvpubll- 
« an simplicity, beneath w hich alt men 
are horn free and equal, that it is no" 
ponder all the newspapers are making 
k-grea t deg! ■of-Tmnr àtttml U. ~

FAH AT THE DRILL HALL.

The Montreal Gazelle actually con
te Men that the German surtax, being 
an Increase of taxation upon Importe, 
adds to the cost of goods purchased 

- from Germans by Canadian consumers.
1 The conservative pH ss Is becoming 
1 quite “frank and candid." Ijf* maintain- 1 
I—I f<-r y«ere ituH Hn, dut)*» w-n- »!tj; 

- _ „ „ .. _ „ .! piildoy (Ke »*Ti«ri of .imm!», not by the
r. I1 .» to-.Ci«*.»«*». kM*. ytm.ttitoh. "»Y Mr."468 •!. t-f o- u.„-

orf He.lth. nt, been m«M Indefatigable n„ „„,Vral tendett, y of the N. P x,„, 
*ri hi, effort» on behalf of the vie I lin» j not to inerease the reel of living Ala»! 
of the moaftn-bev. dreaded of alt human f we frar ThF* N. T. has fallen upon evil 

gre asked, K Uiia la. the line of treat- i. L*a, VOPSUiuytUiU. ii« Laa labored Lard ; day* Perhaps 1t h» adtogethrr fhrgot- f 
ment we wish to see extended to the fo et*r UP lb* sympathies of public Jen. possibly we may never hear of it

bodies and private Individuals and to again, ex* . pi from the mouth of someMinister of Inland Revenue if he ever 
again appears .before lb|a const it Ur 
ehey. We afe quite sure the Minister 
Ojf Inland Revenue will ask for nothing 
else, we know he oan expert noth
ing else, than treatment in accordance 
with his works. That Is what the Mc
Bride government Is going to get. It 
Is what the McBride government is 
receiving. If the persona who partici
pated in the Katen Island deal ar* not 
the friend*: of tbo ministers. In wliat 
relationship do they stand to thé gov
ernment? If the corporation which re
ceived eight hundred thousand acres 
of land to whkh It had either, moral 
nor-rijjÿii 4» ipi» <nr frtendty terms 

wRh the government, what Is its re
lationship to the ministers? If the 
various; individuals who were granted 
spec!*! privilege# 1n ttrf «election of 

“The valuable lands of Klttmaat are not 
friend* of the government, what are 
we to think uf .the marked discrepancy 
twww the .evidence *»f ihc t’hiof 
Commissioner of Lands and Works and 
the evidence of his subordinates In the 
department? If things which have 
been dnhehr the •McBride govern mint; 
and have been proven against that gov
ernment in the most convincing man
ner, had been committed by a Liberal 
government in any other part of Can
ada; we can Imagine what an uproâf 
Conservative newspapers and. Conser
vative speakers In all paits of the 
country would have made. Pleadings 
for quarter and for moderation In 
comment would have been made In 
vgln. There would have been no peace 
with the administration guilty of such 
Indefensible acts had received the pun
ishment due. It will be vain for the 
friends of the McBride government to 
appeal for mercy orTTSe plea that men 
holding high and responsible positions 
under the Crown should not be 
charged with offences ' and mis
demeanors against the public be
cause the ventilation of the 
Scandals may have a serlôus 
effect upon the standing of the 
province. The government of Premier 
McBride must be dealt with according 
to Its desserts as a warning to succeed
ing administrations that the first duty 
of ministers Is to the people whom they 
have been electedjo serve, not to their 
favorites and personal friends.

procur# tiMtit..support., in, ,i^ua* he,i ncvtliugOit.
so persistently advocates. We fear the • • •
ptibhe is but too pt .i,.- t$ M- Rufus Pope, ex-M, P.. art eastern
•back upon such phltunthropl move- ] polit]* al derelict who Is apparently 
menTj and to put all thoughts of the j *tr1ving to enter -a western harbor of 
afflicted out of Its mind. If let alone, refuge, has made a serious charge 
aa it doubtless deal res. it would euct ‘gamM the Dominion government In 
coed, end the suffering minority would ; connection with the apoplntment to the 
be left to continue the struggle with l*«nch of the Supreme Gourt of Uanada 
the pertinacious itncmy uirUl the end ; ^ * British Columbia Judge. The a,L 
t ame 4» th* «mal way. - 4 !*•#*<-of Fop*, not withstanding

But It is satisfactory to note that at!*1* *«urce and notwltbatandlng any 
last the. Doctor has—enlisted the eer- : disposition to regard it with derision, 
vices not only of public bodies and prl- cannot be ignored. We therefore draw
vate individuals, hut -»f organizations 
whlvU will lend th. ir aid with à greater 
degree of enthusiasm. To-tnvrraw the 
iadies of Victoria will open a- fair in 
the drill hall, the pioveeds of which 
.ar#..Xu. be.. devoted—to.the- bauevolent 
scheme of constructing 
which
receive sclentifi,- treatment, We have 
not been favored with any special in», 
fbrmj ! Ion as t • the natur* ->r i!i7- ,-n- 
iet tainment that-' will be provided by 
the ladles. . But our readers need not

the attention of the federal government 
la It • -

THE QUITTER’S LAMENT.

Just

ALL TALKING ABOUT VICTORIA.

As an Indication of the attention that 
la being directed to Victoria and Van- 

emjjme and
accounting In soine dfgree for the 
great revival that appears to be Im
pending^ here In business generally, we 
observe that a ML Jôÿce, an eastern 
representative of the C. P, R.. after a 
lengthy tour of the West, has been 
speaking somewhat enthusiastically of 
the result of his observations. Mr. 
J#yce says the settlement of the West 
in general, and notably of the prairies. 
Is far in advance of the railways. In 
saying this he disposes effectually of

v <»* ,-Iviuk .1. ulr. vNitn tvh grams
t WhîhTi -ltd me cbhgrattflSle^

* hoapttAi in i u^t their number. Hr; my inodeity ~ 
Permit* me not te state.

1 was feted, sir. and wined, and dined.
(At least they said they'd do It-), •

At all points In the province, when 
Returning, 1 cam* through It.

And yet I do not know, sir; I’m haunt
ed by a d<»ubt;

have, any misgivirurs upon the wuhj*rt. i 1 almost wl*b—*! re*By doff’d stx>*rtf^
B'hen the women of Victoria undertake and fought It out!
to do anything they go at the Job with ... *

ttH their might. We ran nffr-r a sub- ' Thr?fii,CfIT>e*
, . , | They met me, sir. with honor;

stantlal guarantee that no one who at- They swor» I'd done the trick 
tends will leave the hall with any feel- ; fight
ings of dissatisfaction. The object in I Macdonald was a goner,
view la of the most commendable char- " Ttre r^d m e biaxéd. ïfié banners waved, 
acter. and the effort» of the Rromoter. ,,A"d *H >he kmall boy. .houted;

. ’ „ . ; It certainly did look aa U
ouahl -to receive every enenuragement The Orlta, air. they were routed, 
the public at large can give. ! And yet t do not know, air; I'm haunt.

..........     ; ed by a doubt;
SOCIALISM L^SINil GROUND, ! I almost wish—I really do—I’d stayed 

‘ ' ' ____ _ " T ’ and f«»ught it out?

We are well aware that nothing we i
I lo great applause my piece I spoke,

can sky will have the slightest effect j With novel. JocaLfeÜA sir; __________
upon the ehthüsiasm of uur friends of An ,llf* ’>oy» were hugely tickled- 

. _ . „ . „ L They whispered: "Give ’em fits,” sir.
the Socialist party. They believe then- • - - -

cause is a good.one. and then fore that 
it must'Tflumph' In the end. notwith
standing that it gnust .first meet and 
overcome all the natural, acquired and I 
inherited characteristics of thé human . 
race. We believe that some of the de
velopments of the present economic 
system are real evils, and that th-y 
will hav.- t t b - RM t and .-vt*MM hv 
coun ter-movements—by legislation If 
necessary. The government^ of the i 
new provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan have already taken up some 
of the problems which may, perhaps 
properly be described as coming within 
the borders of the .Socialistic propa
ganda. And they have solved them 
without Infringing upon the rights and

tuViha fact thaï I was IT;
All the organs—paid to do It. sir— 

They swore l^made a bit!
And yet I do not know, sir; I'm haunt- 

hy a doublé
almost wleh--d really do—I’d stayed 

and fought It out !
—J. P. W. in N»w Westminster News.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Woman Accused'of Haring Killed Her 
T7 Husband.

liberties of the ''TTVéÿ ate
Investigating others. Including the mat
ter of the "beef trust,’’ and will cer
tainly take action" upon it also, if 
action be considered necessary. The 
course of these administrations proves 
that necessary reforms can be accom
plished wltnout resorting to either 
active or passive revolutions. That ap
pears to be the opinion also of the peo
ple of some, sections of the United 
States, In which a short time ag.i the

(Associated Press.i
New York. Nov. 38.—Mrs. Grace 

(Copper, of Stapleton. S. C., was arrest- 
• I to-day on the charge' of murdering 
her husband, Jam-.s Cooper, a Staple- 
ton hotelkeeper, who died to-day of 
stab wound» inflicted last night in a 
r«*oin at the rear of the bar of Ills

David Spencer, Limited
The Great Emporium of the Great West.

=**=

Resolutions Made To-Night !
v TO INSPECT AND BUY!

Will Mean Profit For You To-Morrow *
AND

Succeeding Days ! Follow Us Closely !

I. The Ladies' and Children's 
Underwear Department

Iluve some special values in Silk and Wool Under
wear, at distinct prices to attract you !

Ladies’ silk and wool vests, long sleeves, opçn fronts,
........... ...."T"....................................... 1.00, 1:25, 1.50

Ladies’ silk and wool vests, long sleeves and drawers,
all sizes..................... ,....L......___________________..’5.50
Ladies’ fine wool vests, long and short sleeves and
drawers, all sizes ......... ....... ............... ........1,75, 2.0O
Ladies’ wool vests and drawers. Price, 8&, 1.25, 1.35
Ladies’ superfine natural wool vests and drawers..50c
Ladies’ natural wool vests and drawers, regular 1.50.
"Now —.......................... .............................1.00

Children’s Underwear
Children’s pure wool vests and drawers, white and na
tural, all sizes ...... .....................65c, 75c, 85c and 90c
Children’s white silk and wool vests, long sleeves
---------- -------------- 1»... -............ .............. ...... 35c, 45c, 50c
Children’s cotton, fleece-lined under waists, all sizes, 
white and natural. Only__ ____________ _____ 25c

3. Children s Coats
To those seeking Mime really sound lines, here is 

your ehanee.-----
Only aTew to offer you on Friday. Come early and 

snap at Bargain Prices, t
to clear

The Coats are in eiderdown, with velvet and rolling 
collars, sailtir styles ; others piped with velvet. Serge 
coats, tucked, in all colors. Velveteen coats in all fancy 
shades.
Beave r Cloth Coats,
in ____w___ _______________
Beaver Cloth Coat, with two large embroidered collars, 
edged with plush and with fancy belts.
One lot is registered at from 2.25 to 3.00. Friday, at,

eave r Cloth Coats, with large fancy collars and cuffs, 
all shades. Well finished, with pearl buttons.

each -The other lot is registered at from 4.50 to 7.50. Friday8 
at. each ................. ................................................................................. ...................... , .375

2.

An Ahnost “Give 
Away Price” in

WaistsLadies’
AND

Children’s Coats
Excellent Quality I 
Excellent Style 1 

Excellent Finish I

Wf haw ONLY A FEW at our 

disposal! Rehure whit you 

erfn early!

On Sale Friday 1

XVaista are hr ail conceivable styles
Ladies’ flannelette in all colors.
Ladies’ alpaca with box pleats and tucks on either side 
of fronts, large box pleats down centre, with long cuffs, 
finished fancy with buttons. The above are registered 
at from 75c to 1.00. On Friday they are to be cleared 
at, each 50C
A very limited number of French Delaines and French 
Flannel Waists ; also fancy in alpaca, every imaginable 
style. They are registered at from, each, 2.50 to 3.50. 
On Friday these "really good value in waists” Won’t 
Last Long at, each, only_______________ _____ j po

Very Pretty, F ffective and Inexpensive

4. Lad es’ Belts
To-morrow We Are Offering

A capital tine in Taffeta, Duchesse and Tinsel Belts, 
in black,, white and navy, pale blue and other colors ; 
sizes 23 in. to 33 in. These are very desirable as Christ
mas presents. This lot to clear, at, each ...______50c
Secure at once real bargains in black only, with gilt 
buckles,, various designs ; sizes ranging from 22 in. to 
81 in. To be cleared at :.:r : .... ..:.... _______• • 35c

5. Gentlemen s t|at Sept
*4The Canadian Foresters’ Cap” can be bought to

day for $1.00 and 75c.
To-Morrow we shall clear these splendid Caps,.made 
in genuine Scotch tweeds, dark ana light patterns, navy 
blue, etc. ; suitable for all purposes. Eacn........... 50c

6. Be Sure to Pay a Visit to the Stationery Department To-Morrow.
More Goods have arrived that must quickly sell.

Obtain all you can at once.
A really choice and special line of Poetical Works in 
(padded) sealskin. These Books are well bound and 
printed ; complete in box, suitable for mailing. The 
list includes the works of the following Poets : Tenny
son, Longfellow, Shelley, Cooke, Whittier, Moore, 
Keats, Hood, Goldsmith/ Byron, Lowell, Hemans,

Scott, Robert Browning, Mrs. Browning, Shakespeare. 
Milton, Ingoldsby Legends, Bums • also a Book of 
Gems. We have only a limited number. Actual value
1.35. To-Mori ow .................... 75c
The prettiest and daintiest little gift book to be seen 
anywhere. Well bound, well printed, good colored il
lustrations ; complete in colored artistic card cover, 
Secure a series To-Morrow. Only 75 offered. Further 
reduced from 15c to ... ..................... ......................... 10c

fused to tell anything about It. Mrs. 
Cooper was similarly unvommunira- 
Slv«L The ( ouple quarrelled fr iquently.

the contention that the new transe on--! Socialist movement had a ueiTahr am* 
tmental railway, projet ted by the Do- . unt of strength. But the condition* 
minion government and Insisted upon 
notwithstanding the opposition of the

CHAMBERLAIN'S MOUSTACHE.

An amusing County court action was 
heard at Birmingham recently Edgar I 
Henry Harris, a printer, claimed £1 1». j 
fid. from Stewart K. Smith, a litho
grapher. and : he. defendant counter- ! 
cla imed f«»r £7 13m. 2d. for-Joes sustained j 
by the negligence and bad management | 
of the plklntlff.

Defendant had a souvenir of the cele
bration of Mr. Chamberlain's 'birthday 
printed, and fhc memento, which

occasion fos the road was not percep
tible to the ordinary mind until a y*ar

there appear to have changed, according ,B,^ed a portrait of Mr. (Chamberlain, was 
' Imth the sublet of the ■claim and the

to the views of a correspondent of the 1 principal evidence. Plaintiff said the 
New York Sun. who writes as follows: < arde were got out In a great burry.
2' 8ot,a,", vo“ iwacin

180(5 was less t'han lO.OOt). The <>ffl< ial j N-rlaln a moustache He found for 
returns will undoubtedly show that it ; on the claim and award* d £5 iSs.

promoters of the railway itself and of 
the opposition In Parliament, Is years 
• head of Its time. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific is fully 'due. and might have 
been under way a year ofr two sooner
without b-tng rmistderert as amu ,Pmore rhgrr«tlWr^'mtervmrTTTé m^lTsrT^ Tic Di.ndÔn tnd N’orthw^^"ralî«.V
Ing development. It ie crwe that the LaheeRee polled more than T.OAfr. a ^ «^eteemi h»ve imu completed sr nvwé

t.>Utl at nearly 41.U0O. The v..(, ! /h°rljî„H',nCTh" ‘h* l“r,i*'"ll *l‘n**1 bo* ln
, , ' . ‘he world. There are 26* levers, all actu-lh5* lh* . fifife1,**... b»bi«« -haxe Jost! u* <«»nuitit*.....................................

»■»». Ill l»W th» 8oclall»l» ca»t I on the counter claim.

Spencer’s, Ltd.,
ANNOUNCbMENT.
We are not going to have

a . -

“FORCED-OUT
„OR A

“FORCED - IN ’

Boot Store

~ ■TBALE'VI
No ! It won’t be necessary for you to be "forced in” to OUR Store But after you have seen 

qur Windows TO-MORROW, we might (?) experience some difficulty in forcing you oyt. On Friday 
and Saturday, especially when you have handled and seen what the Greatest Store can do for you in— 
1.—In Qualities that will stand and bring you back ; 2.—In Pricas that will suit and retain your custom

>k")

-ft
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Important Notice.
Sevrn Sutherlind Sisters
Beg to announce to the ladite 
and gentlemen of Victoria that 
they have made arrangements 
with

CYRUS H. BOWES
DBUOOI8T 

98 Gov't. St, Near Tates
and will hold dally demonstra
tions ,for tw<> v\eeu< . ommenr- 
Ing Monday, December 3rd, re
garding treatment of the Hair 
and Scalp. They respectfully 
invita averyone to <.aH aml ron- 
ault with theth. Come and see 
the Lorifc. Beautiful Half, grown 
by the use of the : SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 8 1 S T K R S' 
HAIR GROW HR AND HAIR 
AND SCALP CLEANER. Can
adian Head Office, 11 Colborne 
Street. Toronto. J. H. Bailey. 
Foreign Manager.

PRETTY
COTTAGE

Two Acres Fruit 
Oak Bay Avenue

A SNAP

Famous Genuine Round Oak
Haa Hundreds of Imitators, s - 

SOME OF ITS POINTS OF SUPERIOR MERIT:
HEAVY double Are pit with hot heat which burns the 

soot and gaaee, making the smoke clear.
CONE centre grate, forcing heat to outside.
LOW DOWN fire bo*. cast one piece and set close to 

floor, heating It thoroughly. r —
These stoves sre known to have been In constant use for

Watson and McGregor,
88 90 99 JOHNSON STREET.

FOR SALE
Handsome Modern 

Suburban Home 
On the Gorge

10 rooms, furnace, sewer, electric 
light, stable and outhouses.

5 ACRES
All under cultivation. *

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone Ifli P. O. Box «28.

j tin HEWSIH BRIEF j
—The laiest productions of Paris In J 

JFtetiih Mamie! Blouse ends. 3 
for |2..5. oWorth seeing, at Robinson's.* 1

—November will soon be gone, and ! 
| your opportunity to get $0.00 tlblnet 1 
! portraits at $4.u0 per dozen at Foxall’e • 
StUdl {iv\vi i.itv-nt street. •

—G. H. Joebek the socialist, -will | 
[ shortly pay a vftTt to this city under ! 
4he a'uspiceé of the Socialist club, and 
v\l)l lecture Upon thé labor problem on 

I some date prior’to Christmas.

-'H- xv ab- .it your tlannelcttes. prints.
. ginghams^, "ilui-kx v>. . .

'
them and the quality and price is 
itgiiii Robinsons, i *

SEE WHAT
We Hare to Offer, Then-Use Your Own Judgment

Rolled Ulder, for y.iur mince meat, per bottle.................................... ..25c.
Brandy, for you puddings and cukes, per bottle, pints, 50c„ quarts. .$1.
Blue Ribbon Raisins, 16-os. packets.'each............................... .. •• .......... 15c.
Finest Vostizz;i^ Recleaved Fumants,' 2 tbs. for.......................................... 25c.
FInespFhlewcla Raisins (from Spain). 3 tbs. fy..................................... ..50c.
Uhrlatmaa Caudles In all colors and sixes to choose fram.

Game’s tlp-to-Oate Grocery-
NEXT TO C. P. R. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT 8T.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

f —Tiie Aberdeen association would be 
,1‘glAd to. receive any children's bonks or 

magazines for 'Xmas parcels. Any con- 
4iUlbuHona .tftft at. the ..Market Uuiidltue 
■j before Monday at nôon will be grate- 

i fully received. •

Jolly! Jolly!
OOOOOO'

Will Be Celebrathed by the Congrega
tion of St. Andrew'» Church This

Evening.

Forty years of successful service In 
thé work of Presbyterianism Will be 
celebrated In St. Andrew’s church, 
Douglas street; this evening. This 
event comes coeval with the wiping off 
of the Indebtedness of the church, and 
both will be fittingly observed this 
evening. At 6 o'clock the LadieF Aki 
will serve high tea In the schoolroom, 
after which a short organ recital will 
be given by Jesse Longfleld, organist 
of the church, and G. Jennings Bur
nett. of St. John*».

At 8.15 the formal gathering will as
semble In the church itself. After the 
singing of the “Old Hundredth Psalm.” 
Rev. Mr. Duncan, of Sault St*» - Marie, 
will make, the Invocation. This will be 
followed by an anthem by the choir 
and the reading of letters and greetings 
from former pastors by R. B MvMIrk
ing. After this Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
will give an hletortvaketqh of the work 
of the church sin* e Its inception In 
Victoria. Mrs. Stanciund will render 
a solo and there will bg five minute 
speeches from almost all the clergy of
iha nlfy Bek M*. cu*v the <pa»uw*.
will pronounce the doxology.

William Sambroiik. nineteen years old, 
who was sentenced at Surrey Quarter 
Sessions to a mortifies Imprisonment for 
burglary, was found asleep In an arm
chair by the owner of the house he„ had 
broken Into. __

There arc 56 children at Lstnibodhuret 
(Kent) village school who were not once J 
absent or late during the last year Right j
children from two t',tmili*s qualified for j 
the insdals given for this attendance. • |

Our window gives you a slight idéa 

of our large stock of silver elated tea 

and coffee services.’ If you are Interest- 

cd lu Lliia gWhjeet uwr 0x4^1* w»M 

ly explain the different body metals 

and finishes used In the manufacture 

of silver plate ware; also the different 

•chqols of design; valuable knowledge 

which ahoutd \asstst you In selecting 

sliver plate I goods that Will last a 

lifetime.

Doctors' Prescriptions
Filled with Skill »nd Care. 

ALL STANDARD MEDICINES 
KEPI

In Endless Varieties. .
B. r„ DRUG STORE

Phone 356. 27 Johnson St.
J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

J' —Attraéïîve‘,î1^1lâr Corsètsr—Of spe- 
5 ciwi-WXwrrsimiwtg-wy newfell-assort - 

\ I ments are Crompton’s No. 167. They 
give comfort and grace to every wo-

! m,n w,ho w*"* ;h7’ Two pair. ho,, j h*uUcerci>i*te. r.bbum. lao«.
•apporter. yUched. Price only II. | embrvlder,„. ‘ Cellini.. ne.-l.we.
Robinson's cash store.

"Valparaiso will require a great deal 
of-: Itmrberc fWd She wHt iret meet > 

F-of It from these parts.” So said Capt.
Yen. of the steamship Krankby. which 

; arrived here the night before last from 
j Pisagqa. Chill. Tne captain was not 
j .In Valparaiso at the time of the earth- | 
rquake,' vvlii-h par:tally destroyed that 

< lty. but from excellent " photographs 
4 -seen■■ it»-sliisteburiufftitle» h** «•«•uid sew 

""""* ' • . ■ j at 'once thé extent of the damage done I
—The Barth hone Sisters will give a 1 bythe* re. eht. quak'1. 

eortitl .Amh* in Vulorw hAll. l-.Un- . T>- Kunkb) wept tu PlMgu» with 
(hard street, Friday. November 3»>th. l-*a<l of coal from Cardiff, and while in
Ti( k; (s. ôüc*. VàMi'. ' .......felt ftijWBh** *nmg-we*K*"gfm 1

-—.»----- 1 he big shaking which the coast to the
—Ju.l note lh.se point., Hoi»ery. •>< lh»t part ha.l recelvrd. At

1 .the time, about i o'clock In the room- 1 
ng. ail hands save»a xyatchinan were

1 tmt the -sh-nck -wmr iwrgreat- that f-

FOR HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES 
RING UP PHONE 124.

Deavllle Son*, » Co.
CASH GROCERS, ,

Quality Is the test of cheapness. 
This we guarantee.

Cor. Hillside Ave. and First St.

—The Victoria .West Amateur Dram- 
' atlc society will give a domino masque 
j danr» «w Thursday ttw* 26th,- at 
I Semple's hall. This. dance promises to 

be a moat novel .affair*., and Jf past ex- 
pertenrn is any criterion, all those at* 
fending wIH have .1 im.-i injoyable 
time.

I y ha~wïs, Infalit••*»«.' îjontééï,' Hoods," cor- 
I fcatii, * underwear, ladles' and gent's 1 *1 shook the steamer- -from stem to ;
' wai»rpr.H.f, lt.,bln»;.n-». • «ern. and e«.k.n,<l ill on board.,

, .. ng r-ived by the i
ir'ih'.."|.:.V nv<- >-.« Th™, Slutüif** -rthnnak- wHFWi MMCttp WWwf 

Llf. of Canada ha, more than double,I »• b-, “>« 6ul
It. -,,lo, Ui. hr, ha. *lmo« .refill ' lni‘ M* e much,
in ."d every dollar. tor,,.. w,.e he,,,-

The
Scotch
Whiskey
Par
Excellence

IS

Old
Blended
Glenview

Robert Grant. M. P. P. for Com ox. 
has again received fhe" nomination ns 

, the Conservative candidate for that
riding at th*» next election. The Ttaqref * 
hf ftôhe*f Grnnr M f* I■
Manron. Unlpn Ray. were ^placed befun 
the convention. Mr. Grant received the 
nomination by a vote of four to . né. 
The nomination was afterwards ma le 
unanimous.

ill of Jta p+dicyholders—h»» alone, own j 
everything, control everything, and get 
•verythlng. A. B. McNeill, special 
agent; R. L. Drury, manager, 3i Broad
street. ' ■ ..—' *

4b' 1**

>f the*,
Chilian* themselveg. He ' describes
hem anr very non-progresslx> people, | 

1 ird wheiev »r any great Improvement 
! Is can-led out he says It may heVsafe'y 

onjeotured that It is either English or 
American capital which Is at the hot- j 

i t»»vu of n.

j Knox (ütTn'b. Stanley avenue, will 
' undoubtedly be Crowded on Monday
J evening next, to hear the Toy Sym

phony band 'and orchestra Cinder direr- 
rhm of Mr.- Jem* f jongflehl, nsxlNted br *' - DHn i»

thé fwjniiy -umideau A 73 Discovery r lîséhérglng a nrg«. WÎITPIT Should Tiave 
street, of Taopias Will Uni, Infant son j taken 20 day*. This was bc.ause the \ 
of Thomas und Amy Elizabeth Mould, waterfront labor employed was of a 
aged ten months. TJhe- funeral will take j .-cry n.oor charg^ter, and cojjld never 
pltce to-morrow (Thursday) from; thh I be' deoendsd m-m for continuous knork. 
i cshiftiir*. at l.to p. m.; and senrtre witi t Th. x H'uOT-I a'T .IfiKik on a SalUYdavV.r, -RWaf W®elPr■tStMPWSi.lSf *R5’RiinS' ùoùhl^rtiîi up1
Hill, pt 2.15. the interment taking pTa« e -nich a meal for themselves that oit the
in St. Luke cemetery.

WhewîerT nf the Nhrthrrn

Mondity following they Would always 
be found to be siçk |

An MiiFflfffiU Ufllli UP1Wnr*i#lBBi1'flSL' i 
spmej of > tbe leading vw*al talent of j Pacific genernl passenger . il], es, who aptahi gives Is that the Island of Juan

., . . i c. which was repurted all ,
* pm- . Admission : ' Ti. k-ts „i «.«leT |». now • engaged upon » spec‘.il edl- ,VPr the world a*-having disappeared 
at Huxtablc's Sfatlonery Store. Gov- , tion which Will be devoted' to British thé time of the earthquake. Is still 
■ernmeot-*4reeb-Pr^eeds Go W devoted 4 t-olumb! i . oast and Puget Sound, lié t^n he seen tn-its origtr.ai hocatiorr. Capt. 
to renovating interior of chun h. • has oidered a large supply of the best | Yell having Conversed with several 

O----- . phodÇraph*. arid hé Intérim» --»p»s:-s wh . h.-iv- su- *• .......: v.
- The new police telephone .all ays- making the publication a* ittia.-tlve . The Frankbv had a very„s?army trip 

. Win -va. : vs te. I a! ■ »■ -- » | |—*bh ... j ! ll: v. .-1 . 1- a.. c V .. : i. f a
Ing t ■ morning one or t . reports ___o—- t<>-night.
were successfully sent In by patrolm 
on the beats. The system. h<

,4-:^■vea-s-nrrt^^-rrholly “tn—w orklny tm

patrolmen j - At th last meeting of-th»* Nanaim >.
. howevé-, l*.,uiir>^Society i wry lug, amount **f 
oéder, flwd t buaTic sji was transacted In réference to 1

WEST COAST PilXlT:mniTi; • .ri; migc n.imu.i. u.
buaîî'^s^A a > Transit ? r*-l In réference to * Tr',- rep« .ried " tTi a t .Capt. R. >h.*rt fij 
the mnual poultry arid pet stock show, McKlel has been appointed pilot for the 
which will be held In the third week sub-division of the Nanaimo authority 
in -January. 1907. The poultry judges i on the West Coast of the Jaland with ;

for the first j hnadq'târtern at Clayoquot. Ih regard ;
Itculated that a sub- ,

the test proved unsatisfactory In th*» : 
case of most <>f the call b-ixes. It . Is 
not expected that It will be In shape
for the gvnriat use of the police for a ,V|U all In- Nanaimo met
week -ai least. | rtriTP ^n Tire hiNTory otythe xoctety. and t to ahe repoTts

* 1 are as follows: Messrs. R. p. Wallis, port will b. established at Clayoquot
W. Stonehouse and J. T. Pargeter. for I with J. Grice as first collector. Col lev- 
the poultry.' and .Gen. Wilkinson, for \ tor of Customs Newbury stated to the 
pigeons and pet stock, The executive Times this morning that no official

HOUSE
OF

LORDS
TRADE MARK

REGISTERED.

—Last evening the Sunday school 
teachers of First Presbyterian church 

| met at the residence of Rev. Dr. Camp- 
bçlL.Where a most enjoyable time was 

1 «petit. The first part or the evening 
was passed in sociable flhat. Theh fol
lowed a programme of games, music, 
and recitations. The occasion of tip* 
assembly -was to do honor to J. Stan
ley Flett, librarian of the school, who 

! ttr a boot leave for Netwnrf. - "John 
Weston, the superintendent of the 

i school. In o'neat speech; referred to th^» 
i efficiency and faithfulness of Mr, Flett.
, and on behalf of the officers and leach- 
i *ca presented-Jaiin with a heeutffuF

! the assembly Joined In singing, “God 
he with you till we meet again."

ANNUAL REPORTS. NOTIUES OF 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS. ENVEL
OPES. ETC., "MIMEOGRAPHED.”

A. M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER.

W4 OOVERNMkVNT STREET. 
PHONE 201

On Arriving in Victoria
Call and make arrangements with us 
about 'your baggage and furniture, as we 
give the best satisfaction at the lowest
ra e

Baggage stored for one week ’free nf
1 " * PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

f PTtnS-r FflRT RT

aiid other officers elected are •* .fol
lows- G. h. Barlow, president; Rup
ert Langiit. vice-president I J. Isher- 
woedt »e<*re ta ry -11 eastt rer; executWe 
committee. F. Cook,. J. Cottle. O. Har
rison. W. Wilgrvss and John Nicholson. 
The appoint me n t ' of a superintendent 
was 1 *ft over Until some fufute date.

Personal.

Xmas Gifts
FOR

Bachelors
AND

Benedicts
Articles that appeal to eye, 

heart and mind

E. A. MORRIS

• E. A. Carew Glbs«>p and wife have left
for England, via Loa • Angel*** and ih-»

. Hr>ut hern Pu i*i ti * - .—and* - will lr it vt-—f- w
York on the Celtic on the 12th of De
cember. They.rwlU return via the Uun- 
ard line and Nbrthern Pacific. ____

B. Alexander, an eastern capitalist who 
has spent the last few months at the <)ak 
Bay hoi el. has left on his- return* Jourrrrv. 
accompanied by Mrs. Alexander. They 
will travel via California.

R. T. Ridm-ll. of England, and Geo. 
Bailey, of Winnipeg, are at the Drlard 

< "apt- W. A- C. Hulllvsn. of Quebec, Is 
among the guests at. the Drlard.

R. L. Poco«k. of Iiondon, la In the city.
♦ go*sr at the Balmoral 

A. M. Brock, of Peterboro, Is a guegt 
at the King Edward.

<1 VVr. Brewster, of Iotdner. Is reglater- 
ed at the, Dominion.

Dr. T. G. Moody, of Vancouver, is at

If. Helgesen. of Meti.hosln, Is a guest 
at Hi* L uxumieie.

<». Steele Out hie. of Vancouver, Is at 
"tike JJomlnion.

statement had been■ made: It is. how*-!
nei ally known that t lw grow

ing trad» (if the place has been noticed 
by the authorities, and that the estab- ! 
Hshment of a sub-port is only a matter | 
of a short time.

WrtJ. DEFSNb CANADIANS. i 
A cablegram from L*m<tOn says: “In } 

' parliament Sir-E.- Grey referring to 4hé 
irresf of Canadian sealers by the IJru- | 
guavan government, said the minister j 
;lt M-mtevideo ,»m tvj tv hllig tile case . 
carefully and had Just reported the ' 
Judge decided on purely technical ■ 
grounds. He had no Jurisdiction, and ' 
the prlaiincra. aliould be sent back for i 
trial. Evey eudeavor would be made , 
to see that they were «properly defend
ed. As far a* fTflFT'gbvernthent was 
aware there is no law -prohibiting fish
ing In Uruguayan waters.”

MARINE NOTES.
The stea^nshlp Akl Marti left here for 

the Orient* last evening with six Euro*, 
pean*. 33. L'.lüucsu and 39 Japan**sc„.fiü^.-^ 
sengvrs.

«ONE ON STRIKE.

TM--1
GOVERNMENT StRE

ARE YOU SUBJECT TO STIFFNESS?
Perhaps It Is in the neck or should- 

« i s. First thing is a good rub with 
Norvlllne. No mor^ speedy remedy 
can be adopted. When -applied to the 
muscles Nervillrtc gives them flexibil
ity and vigor; inflammation, soreness 
at>d stiffness disappear. “Whether In 
the cheat or throat nothing can sur
rasa Nervlllne.” wriles O. B. Denton, 
lumber merchant at Oak Bay, N. B. 
“Rubbed on at night, trouble is gone 
by morning, i have proved . Nervilluv 
a great medicine.’’ Everyone says the 
same, and Nervlllne always make* 
good, 25c. bottles sold everywhere.

__In the Vatican at Rome is th*»
~ ~ (hi the ; we rid.

i rounds and haa carvings upon It that oc. 
j rupted three Nee poli tan lapidaries «1

Shipwrights and Joiners Knocked. QJt 
B. (P. Marine Rtyiway Company 

Lae* Evening.

The shipwrights and joiners of the 
B. C. Marine Railway company have 

gtone out on «trike. They made a de
mand for an eight-hour day and the 
company not having acceded to their 
.demandai they knocked off work last 
evening. There are twenty-four to 
twenty-five joiner* and a large force of 
carpenters.

Work has not been emltely suspend
ed In the yard because of the action of 
the men.

The license of the Castle hotel, Preston, 
In existence since 1623, has Just lapsed. ..

Over £10.006 In wages har been lost by 
400 Huit on weavers, who have returned 
to. work after being on strike since 
Christmas.

JO pu»piAiv » SJOIIPVJ.) 8)l{ VA|M Pino A*.
rpies *m 'qomsk ‘sM^uo 4m "• «é**»» «pf p» 
-luni-u uns» Xoidnaguwa uji.wKdj »m up 
uonvuraivx* Japun se.w oqa JeputiQ V

A Thoroughly 
Matured Pure Malt 

Whisky

Ten Years Old

Ask for the Triangle 
Mark.

TBS

Hudson’s Bay Go
Sole Agenli for B. 0

ftllMIMWISIWWWWW*

GHALLONER * MITCHELL’S
THE XMAS GIFT STORE

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B.C

Aim HI Ml

XMAS
SUITS

If you should decide 
I to get a new suit for the 
’holidays, we would re
commend The “1907” 
as illustrated in this 
advertisement; made in 
Dark Fancy Worsted 
or Black Cheviot.

$18. $20. $2i, $30

x>aaoBci a as*
Fit-Reform

raGOVEHNNEHTSTYlCTOItlA

SMYRNA FIGS
Extra finest, 4 Inciiex wide, per lb. ........ ....30c.
Finest, inches wide, per lb..........................................25c.

CANNED FRUITS
Yellow Crawford Peaches, per tin .,___ ............ ,25e.
Canned Blue Uerrie». ........ .. 2 tipe for 25c.
Canned Strawberries, jter tin ........ ..................... . ,25c.

F. P. WATSON,
CROCER.

"TELEPHONE «48. 66 TATES STREET.
Beat value in Tens in the Cltv.

OUR WAY
Of laundering your curtail!» Is the 
• Standard" way. When compared with 
others Its superiority Is lolly realized, j 
and It won't cost you any more than : 
for inferior work done elsewhere.

MWMUM

RtRfUME
PRESENTS

PERrUXERV lia. always be.n 
a most popular, and acceptable ' 
form of Chyistmas present. 
This yedr. According to the 
soejety papers, It Is to be more 
popular than ever, especially In 
the nevi- odors; that Is why we 
have made such great prepar
ations and have secured large 
Stock* of most of the new and 
exclusive perfumes. These we 
have marked at the lowest pos- 
slble prices, and invite your In-, 
apééfkkh- -a4: êt MAH- -
LJTS, THE FRBtiCRIFTiON 
CHEMISTS, southwest corner 
of FORT and DOUGLAS Sts.

■;»HONI. 1617. IK VIEW STREET.

t:

M. I HT l CO. ID.
Oldest tyusic House in B. C.

WHEN YOU WANT A

VIOLIN
COME TO US FOR IT.

lie Oil Mb Nob
44 UOVEKNAIENTHTRBET.

An Ideal Family 
Christmas Present

. BUY A

Columbia
Graphophone

It WILL AMUSE .AND EN- 
TBRTAJN pVERY BODY AS

, NOTHING HLSN. .CAN.   ...
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY 
BODY.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

FLETCHER BROS.
SUPERIOR QPAfdTY- MUSIC 

HOUSE.

-

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale
OONTRACTOR AND RDILDE*. 
•Phon« 1140 Wort Street.
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'.RAND PRESENT SALt
of Christmas Furniture

Every purchaser of $1.00 worth and upwards will get a present. Either a Finished Cushion 
Top or a Panel Picture-their choice of these-also a chance for the Big $31.00 Morris Chaii 
Prize—drawing to take place bn New Year’s Eve. See partial list below of Suitable Xmas Gifts

Sofa Solid Comfort.Hearth Cushion» Upholstered
Heavy Cord and Litho-

Couchesgraph Top All the 
latest designs........ $2We have a very choice 

range of Hearth Rugs 
from $i 50 to. .. $5 50 Tinted Tops for cm In manyjdesigns, The

brnidrring, Many newInside Door Mats from coverings are i n Cre-designsJSC to tonne, Tapestry, Ve
lour Plush—Wilt o n 

Rugf and No 1 LeatherThe old Reliable Sleepy
Also Carpet Squares. Mol tow Ov-ir—Pretty The prices range fromCoverings fromCome and See Them. $4-So to $56$5 So to S15

Three-Piece Parlor Suites in Mahogany and MORRISFancy Rockers Oak from $32.50 to $75
Reclining ChairsAlso many Pretty Odd Chairs in Oak or Ma

In Oak or Mahogany $3 to $15 hogany $8 to $25 We have one of the best assortments ot 
Morris Reclining Chairs on the Coast 
in Golden Oak, Weathered Oak and 
Early English. Some have spring seats 
others have Webbing seats. The cush
ions are in Tapestry Velour, Plush and

We have a nice lot of New Odd Chairs
and Rockers in Golden Oak, Weathered 
Oak, Early English and Mahogany, with 
Spanish Leather Cushions, from............ Spanish Leather. Chair complete from

«10 to $52.50 $8.00 to $40.00

Phone 718Street100-102

THE HOUSE WITH THE Trotn hlTWohe by on* ; nriif ftow'lt was [malevoirncé E 'Oh, my son. my son,” she cried Added with a proud angry snarl, "oilcommon proverb. there uinything the "matter with my ■my
laddie: my wee laddie!" She was f the rlggln* o’ my hoose!” 
thinking of the time when he trotted i He had a triple wrath to his son. Ho

worse than *wr. When Jtmmy Bain j "He's simply Iri debt In every romer," 
ih<i>8andy Cross were dismissed lost | goldened the keener spirits; “he never 

canna, last long, ,n<t wVl * hgd a . htaio tor frnfifTiT , »
mused the bodies, and then when even j money for stuff he's unable to deliver! 
Klney got the savk. "Lord!" they cried.,! Not a day gangs by but the big blue 
"this maun be the end o't!" The down- ! envelopes are coming. Oh-ooh, I ken

perfectly -Perfectly! It was Poetic 
himsell that tolled me!"

Yet all this was merely guesswork. 
For (lourla y had hitherto gone away 
from Barbie for his monies and accom
modations.

< had not only rained his own life, heBwReSFe thing in US vrip.
It wns market day, end Gourlay 

must face the town. There whs Inter
est' due on a. mortgage which he could 
hot pay; he must swallow his pride 
and try to borrow It In Barbie. He 
thought of trying Johnny Coe. for 
Johnny was of yielding nature, and had 
never been unfriendly.

He turned, twenty yards-from-Ww 
gute, and looked at the House with the 
(ire»n Shutter* He had often turned ! 
to look back with pride at thé gawcey 
building on its terrace ; but never as he 
looked 10-day... All that his life meant, 
was bound up In that house, It had 
been the pride of the Gourlay»; now 
It was no longer his. and the Oourlays* 
pride was In the dust—their name a 
by-word. As Gourlay looked, a robin 
was perched on the quiet roof tree, its 
breast vivid in the sun.

GREEN SHUTTERS had destroyed his father’s hope that 
by entering the ministry he might re-

th'* Green Shutters. That was the 
I crown of his offending. Gourlay felt 
for the house of his pride even more 

1 than fofr himself—rather the house wan 
htmself; there «was no division between 
them. He had built it bluff to repre
sent him to the world. It was his rhar- 

: actor In stone and llnrieé He clung to 
It, as the dull, fierce mind, unable to

BY GEORGE DOUGLAS. *0 that the bodies could
bated, breath, for the final collapse of' only surmise; they had nothing deflnli
m ertttlcc that waa bound to fall , 
Hlmpl-' .<*[>*<• (at tun held them. It wm§ 
a dramatic Interest—of suspense, yet 1 
« ertainty - that had them In Its grip.
He » iRHind to coma dawn," said i>r- j 

talnty—"Yes. but when, though ?" cried | 
i ‘uiioBity. all the mure eag« 1 
of Its instinct for the coming tq-ath. 
Arid so they waited for the great 1 ataw- ! 
trophe which they felt tQ.be. eu near. 4 
R waa if they were watching a 
tragedy near at hand, and not lug with 
keen interest rver^Bltp In Tt that must 
lead to inevitable ruin. That invarl- j 
ab)y happens when a family tragedy , 
is played out In the midst <»f a small ! 

; comm.unity:.. -Each alep ln lt bulUausar 
«4 with a prying Interest, that fg 
neither malevolent r 1. .r sympathetic, j

lirions, in n>iy rasa >1 »»■•»» | 
chiefly malevolent, only becauso Gour
lay had been such a brute to Barbie.

Though there were thus two rfasons 
for public Interest, the result was one 
and the same, a constant tittle-tattling, j 
Particular spite and a more general I 

; c uriosity brought the garin merchant's j 
I name on to every tongue. Not even j 

in the gawcey da yd of its prosperity j 
: had the House with the Green Shut- ! 
î-ter* beem aq friuefi talked of .
! "Pride will have a downrome," said j 
; some, with a gleg look, and a smack i 
f of the lip, trying to veil their personal

CHAPTER XXIII.—(Continued.) | At last he must go home.
Sometimes, when he was fired with to ttle ■**tton aimlessly; fit 

whiskey, another element entered Into 1 to h? self-determined. H 
his mood, m lesu big flg destrofctloiK.^ j 
It was all his father's fault for sending 
him to Edinburgh, a ml no matter what 
happned. H - would serve the old fel
low right! He had a kind of fierce eat-

Uve in thought, cling» to a materialtrig «hair arid walled; Oh. my wean, 
my Wean; ray dear; my ‘poor dear!" 
•She <1 if w tin lett* r from the ashes, 
hut - - Hold not read it (eg few tears. 
The words ‘drunkeimetw" and "eapul- 

su am P i he matt'
ner of his disgrace she did not care to 
"hear: shewn)y knew, her first born was 
in sorrow.

source of pride. And John had dis
graced it. Even if. fortune took a turn 
for the better. Green Shutters would 
be laughed at the country over, as the

.mertng with his feet on the wooden 
floor. T|he noise pleased his sodden
rolnd which had narrowed to a com
fortable stupor’—outside"of srh‘eh his 
troubles seemed to lie, as if they be
longed not to, him but to somebody 

I With the same sodden Interest
! he was staring through th*‘ window, 
t at one of the little stations on^-the line, 
; when a hoy, printing, .«aid. "Flat White 
j nose!'' and Gourlay laughed liwotrl- 

enough, for one. . oysly, adding at the end: "He’s a clever 
et bit mouth lu- | chield, that; my nose would look flat 

drink the more 1 and white aaginst the pane." But this 
isolation in the outbreak ot mirth seemed to -break In 
yrannlcal father *>n his comfortable vagueness: It roused 
his degradation, him by a kind of Reaction to think of 

* home, and of what his father would 
—■ ■ lay A minute after he had been

Laughing so madly, he was staring sul- 
æ lenly in front of him. Well. It didn’t

», matter; It was all the old fellow's fault,
vl, mm and he wasn't going to stand ariy of
NMK ^ , h i«..Jaw....

Gourlay!" fie safd, "nodding his head 
viciously, and thrusting out his clench- 

fi8t. "none of your Jaw. d'ye hear?" 
He crept Into Barbie through tfie 

dusk. It had been, market day and 
knot* of people were still about the

home- of a - prodigal.
(To be continued.

One of hie 
metaphors flashed at the sight. "Shame 

j is slttihg there, too," he muttored—and
Leipslv Vniverelty wfll ' celebrate its 

500th anniversary In 1909.

Baby’s Own Soap
every day and
delightfully soft, white and
smooth, and my complex*
is beautifully clear.11Tie Secret of “Frnit-a-tives’ Are p"up to the Mark” ?streets. Ueurlay stole softly through

to makethe shadows, and turned his coat, col
lar high about his ears. He nearly ran 
Into two men who were talking apart, 
and his heart stopped dead at their
words.

"No, no, Mr. Gourlay," said one of 
them, "It’s quite Impossible. I’m not 
unwilling to oblige ye, but I cannot

ties in the secret process of making 
them. The fruit juices are changed, 
chemically and medicinally—their 
action on the human system is in
tensified—their effect on disease 
made infallible.

Are Stomach, Liver am. 
BoWcls in the best possibl 
condition for winter? 
Surely you know what wi 
make those vital organ, 
healthily active—and built 
up the whole system. It 
is the “ Salt of Salts ”—

Vriutalim take the risk. Baby’s OwnJort.11 heard the mumble of his fa-

wWeU," said the other reluctantly, 
"if yt* get the baker and Tam Wylie , 

i for security? I'll be' on the street for 1 
j another half hour."

"Another half hour!" thought John 
; with relief. He would not have to face 
j his father the moment he went In. He j 
i would be’, able to get home before him. 

He crept on through the gloaming to 
the House with the Green Shutters.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
the juices of fresh, ripe applesare me juices 01 new, npc espies, 

oranges, figs and prunes— prepared 
by our secret process, sad com 
pi essed Into tablets.

‘ Hniit-s-tires" base some won
derful cures to their credit in eorere 
cases of Stomach, Lirersnd Kidney 
Troubles.

At all druggists, yc. a boz.

Baby’s Own ” and do not accept any 
soap that 0 ly resembles it and which is made 
as cheaply as possible to look as nearly like 
“ Baby’s Own ” as the law permits.

In stress of appeal. ' Oh. what la It.
.dtiierLStle,vesccnt her thin. y«h1 Albert Soap* Limited, Mfrs.mURATlVES. Limited. OTT/WA.

I* it from Eriibrn ? l* there ainy-25e. aNMe. At Brugglsts.We, a» Gourlay'» men dmopped a way thing the matter with my boy? I»

V G d

mmm
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British American Trust Go. Ld. |
Victoria Office: Cor. Broad and View Sts. 'Phone 319.

A. C. M-eAf.tiUM. MANAGER REAI. ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

Douglas Street—One of the Best Business Corners 
at less than $400 per foot; the best buy on this | 
street.
Sea Frontage—Especially Choice $1.500 per acre, | 
for quick sale

L,ist Your Property With Us.

mClDRM WEST

OriNS THIS EVENING WITH
A SPLENDID PROGRAMME

History M the Oub— Drill Hill HamW 
Over to Ladles-Sperling Notes 

" of Interest,

obtain a làrse m-die net. The ftrjt saute 
will start promptly at 8 p. m.

—o—.
THE RITO.

~ WÏ1 AT ABOUT VANADA?7 
Actually speaking:, Tommy Bit ms. ilif 

Canadian who nu'ets Philadelphia Jack 
•O'Brien at Los Angeles to-night, is the 
heavyweight champion of the world.
Jeffries handed over the title to the win
ner of the Hart-Root contest, ss was an
nounced at the time. Marvin Hart came 
oùv'fthearl. Since then Hums beat him 
most muuertifuUy. and it la believed, if 
winner this evening, will formally adopt 
the title and be prepared to hold It. At,

- ;»r eserrr - yyrWwt -h» Payerit*.- tofr-Nmrgh 
lun.^if lbe HearsL aervlce. and one ut the 
Iveitkludges living, predicts that things, 
will even up before the fighters enter the 
ring. •

n does not follpw. however, that he* 
cjni.se O’Brien may be favorite that he 
will win. Burns Is n sturdy fellow *nd j 
should be able to stand lots of wear and | 
tear. The Canadian chunk Is .built for j dreadful 

This evening marks the opening of the heavy weather, and he Is as ***'ff^**
jiiiuTM'ii'T./........ «, vipi-,1* Vit,*. Ath- putex irrttans. which commands recogni-wtnter season ft the Victoria West Atb Jtm w-grteto when relied-* flea,
letiy t'lub, JtS nine years of saisie nee lM , .Lm^rpui tallow when op-
has been marked by ups and downs, but posed to a man who Is shy of talent cf 

—tâ‘day. all things considered, thahks to l condition. THe train* to perfection, and 
hard and oacnrtt work, very few Inattti- ** »» «altBtTordb.ta'.cM. TU hiuI *hh(- 

, , .. , ,. . ,„ . mt,_ péd some men who could not fight by
-tianaatUt* .rharanrtrorihaiigh I*» ^^ f wstttnr ’tmtrf -tt»^ fnrt-dawned them 
of them exist its this etly- have achieved ! Mlui they had become disvoûreged. He
rnch sTTccrr**-pn- ttiv prnm<mTxn «*<, ama—j rrhimirhed ovrr Marvin 1fart bv allowing
teurism. Good luck to Y. W. A. C. for | Hart to wear himself out thumping tha 
1W«.7. One of the prominent -oflt« lals-i rlrrmmfilnihlent. With O’Brien, of cours-*. , 
of the club ha# boon good enough lo lui*.iit atuxiid be different. Jack Is agile and , 
ntsh the following particulars of Its his- j wiry, and In the matter of endurance he j

should be step for step with Burn» 
through an extended bout..And Jack does 
TWt rack and wwu»U hiaieeU Uyla* to , 
raise blister* on the atmosphere. He Is a j 
surc-ilated xylght an«l> strict econondst

tainly thought that an Invitation should 
be the precursor of a match.' At » meet- 

7 Ing to l>.- held ht the Y. M. <\ A. rooms 
1 to-night the matter will be definitely de

rided At the request nf the Vletorls 
United Football,flub, the Tonies Is asked 
lu request every member to U present.

lft»BV~FOOTBALL

STANFORD'S BIO GATE.
I^anager Rales has Just nnnounced the 

receipts at the big Inter-collegiate match 
between Stanford and the University of 
California. The total returns were S27.18J, 
of which about 113.400 will go Into the 
Stanford treasury. Last year's receipt* 
Wert; 134.022. so It wyi be seen the first' 
game, under the new rules was .the more 
Successful.

ATHLETICS.
7- FOR FAKFV KAI-Rs- -v^e

The ÏHfth Regiment has set aside all 
sports this week to permit the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Antl-Tul»«*rçulo»l* Asso- 
cl;.t1rm to prepare for. hqiL buliL tbetr >♦>#■{- 
fancy fair. As will be sees In another 
column, this fair starts tu-mol-roW even
ing and will be continued for j t|tt Itataffce 
of the w««k. -*r

There is no beverege that equals good, pure cocos, snd there Is no 
cocos eqnsl to ^

’ (MAPLE LEAF LÀBKL)

If has now taken the lead of every kind sold in the Dominion, be
cause of Its purity and fine flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

POOL.
CLARENCE TOURNAMENT.

In the third game last evening Harry 
Blakeney defeated P. Levy by 5*1 points 
to !»«. There will be another match to-

COWAN'S
PERPBOTION

COCOA

. & NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO; i.

Dally.
Northbound. Southbound.

Sat., Hun. and Wad. 
Northbound. Southbound.

AM. P M P M. PM„
Victoria ........ ......... 9.00 12,06 Victoria ......... ......... 2.09 • 56

AM
Cobble Hill .. ..........  10 40 10.40 Cobble Hill .. ............ 4.90 5.21
Duncans ......... .........11 00 10.02 Duncans ......... ......... 4.68 * 4.58
Nanaimo ......... ......... 12.35 * 15 Nanaimo ........ ............ 6.90 116
Wellington ....... Ar. 12.53 De. * 09 Wellington ... ... Ar. 6.45 De. 100

with . trains. 
Single fare, $240*. return fare.

mu: \t tftgTRgas in her throat

Not an uncommon experience was 
that of Mrs H. R. Wllhnot, of fthuler, 
N. 8. Doctors failed, still a quick cure 
was found In "Calarrhosone.” Ngtlce 
this statement: "I have been a most 

sufferer from bronchial 
trouble and catarrh. On damp days 1 
would hawk and suffer greet distress 
in my throat. I used all kinds of medl- 
emes but didn't get permanent relief 
till I used Uâtarrhosone. It has
strengthen.-I my throat, . urc-1 my 
cough and made me entirely well." Re
fuse guhstmue* for the ..me reliable 
bronchial and throat cure. *AH dealers 
soil "Catarrhozone" In 25c. and $1 sixes.

Bath Tubsj
Are an essential part of every house- f 
hold because the individual knows from ! 
experience that Us part of the every I 
day life to keep as clean as Elk lake I 
water will permit. We claim that our 
cast Iron enamelled Baths cannot be | 
excelled In quality, and the cost ts now I 
wtthfrt Che reerh of everybody. Cat! 
and see them; It will be a pleasure for 
ns to show you from the largest stock 
of plumbing goods In British Colum
bia.

We also have a large assortment of 
voter filters-at reasonable prices.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via West holme. Stage leave* dally, except Sundays, connecting 
Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays.
83.80.

Excursion rates between all stations Satvrdays and Sundays, final limit Mon

- . ■ - • ; r— mol n courtnet.
4 District Passenger Agent.

THE INSIDE HISTORY.

* Thv Victoria West Athletic Association^
wn-*' orgSTTtsed- tn-- the ■ fwit-erf- to the 
building now .M-vupled by Popham Bros 
It entered team* In th<- >”d
junior h*shc6b*H -leagues, winning ilw ; Thrrt-k ««> of waele inoli.*n and few 

v ■ *m-ef Vulfi'lir the latter: phrsenlrd hr the ; 10*U purrWrr* In TCRrleit’s *v*tvmef
, ikftüe.iibjji .consv-ienlUnis

! ih.r. will not Im- iivuvli " ■

Covering Eight Years of Splendid 
Energy in Introducing New Sys-

was opened up as a bakery and the V. 
W. A. A. w.to without a rlnb house.

The hov* then got io work In earnest, 
and. t>T the spring of 1»». gathered suffl-
etent fund* to build tin* present ctitb

lir ike the association entered senior, 
Imermeom;*' and junior teams In the City 
Basketball U:igu.-. winning 
eetrlor and intermediate rhampionaWp*.
the Uloverdaies winning the Junior. Tin

tWeen the.m on the s«"ore of fitness.
-----iO----- .

RltilY FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER ENTHUSIASTIC. 

A most enthusiastic meeting of
Vancouver Rugby I’nien was held Mo t- 
day evening Arrangements were c«m- 

. pu ;cd for a visit from the Victoria Rugby 
1 (Tub oh the I*th f>erember. and also i 

.... ......   ___ „ return game to be played by Vancouver
senior team ulao won the Brauli Coluiu- her. on January l»th. 1907. ArrinifmMitl , . . Amerh an field thehla champlonkMp-rwn-nT. piaylnk a total,- f„r ftr.nford’s ^ 'S .L^^LifSE1

When the^hlstory of Sctni-ready tail
oring conies to he written. :-aa.»l aSould 
bt written, now thai the Company has 
conquered sind overcome every' obsta
cle. there will be a proud story of Can
adian enterprise and energy. The 
development of an original conception 

. Jg no easy matter when one has array- i 
he vd against a new project many men of ! 

power and much capital, and when j 
one has- to surmount the apathy of men 
who prefer former customs tit better t 
ones. -V-

A years ago, after spending 1100.Odd

A. SHERET - 72 Fort Street

B. 0. Coast Service,
e. e. GAMOftUN

SAILS ON

Monday» December 3rd
___^AT 8 P. M.
For Alert Bay, Rivers Inlet. Name, Bella 
Uoolo, Port Essington, Prince Rupert, 
Port Simpson, Portland Csmal and alt 
cannery port*.

Freight must he delivered before 8 P- m.
on Mnmiiiy at puLct .wharf. . ■ „ ,■ „.....

For rates, freight and further particu
lars apply at office.

PHONE 1164
P. a Bax <

Lower your insurance premium by reducing 
the fife risk Kquip your betiding with

THE E. B. EDDY C0.’S
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

Fire Pails ^
All factorici, lumber mills, Warehouses, etc., 
should be equipped, with these fire pails to 
guard against fire in its incipient stage.

HOUND BOTTOM.

The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd., Huit, Canada.
JAM>WS MTTCmCT-IW

Agent. Victoria, B. C.
T V; MTTTHELL.

Agent. Vancouver. B. C.

of 12 game* with mix fine defeat!.
Tho failliWHit season only two teams 

enternl the senior league, the J. H. A. A. 
and Victoria West. Each team won one 
game. and. as the J. B. A. A. refused to 
play » Ac. iding game, the championship 
Was awarded Victoria West.

In the of tiW*-<« «here we*, un-
iortunalEiY. fiillt. one entry in the -sen tor 
rity Basketball League. Tfic Vlctofl* 
West plaxcrs. who were members of the 
Fifth Regiment,: then organlaed
mental team, ami. with thé aaslsibnce of 
Vince Cirey. of the J. B. A A formed mrger, imu-m 
the n)rvmgr.st five that ha* as yet repre- ! ,,urcW loomed on 
tented Vt<-tr,rt* They pla-yed W gsowa t them cams spectisl -rules iec the r>H*. qp* 
withmit---» • defeat. 7"• ^ finally a brand new fftw. M

Vir 11 >rta ^‘e*r wtR- errW three- teams- in w-t-
the citv league this season. collaring of flying skalwre—and it la hot

Basketball i* not- the- oalv game at surprising iliat on the first occasion 
which tht Vi^nr-f Wwn toy? excel. "In when ag important match took ptave one 
1^. Abe iatermeULtia football 4 ma*i tiFtke gretwd-and broke..

‘ CUp f,»r the third year and held it. It had v*ree rib* But a f-w tegular pravMce*
. - - -.ff- um«e »nd psssiyf »>• » *"»»«*» .!,n!iirr,a.n:1'^;■ hv A E il-'P’.iimpe, ........... ' Tamriflg'the plavers. w»o« eliminated grave

^ In VWN they also won the intermediate dang, r Since that first day. though 
lacrosse championship and the handsome risk* are ever present-and In what man- 
cup presented by Tho*. Hooper. |y games are they

At th» opening of *ke-aeaeon Just passed Wtm no ancident io vAronlcla. J-if teen 
the Victor! I '^.i-r,. —• < *luh presented a men i *hle art not required Tor Rngny 
cup for competition l^tween local teams on skates, for the rink cannot be muni 
There were only two entries, Victoria ; p-vrr fifteen yards wide, thoughlt maybe
West an.! tn* t'hxnrrîtts:(-Tlfe'hltW- wets-i wntr-f rtfrtf+r hwg;- end bhtrti-emm rwfato* 
the first game, but were badly beaten by- p,.||-me11 on skates after an egg-shapeil 
Victoria West in the second The fen- t*,i| would 'provide ciiaoâ and a few ac'cl-
trals could not arrange to play a deciding j dents Into the bargain. Six men a aide Is

;Jl„ ‘ thn regulation field—two forward», two
_ * The* Victoria West gymnasium I* on» 

of the nnosr commodious In the city. A 
game of batketball can be pltyed then 
and Icnve room for a good crowd of
eperYitor- Thv club r<«)ins aro being fit
ted up with u hahdt*all court, wrestling —. ___ _ _. ,..«.it w f he

affairs of the Semi-ready fompany 
reached a crisis, the inner history of 
which may never be told.

To-day the Semi-ready Company Is 
In a stronger and better position than 
It ever svaa. and chiefly because men 
everywhere, have accepted the system 
of tailoring which has proven itself. 
The popuiar verdb t 1* ♦ great asset. 
The Semi-read y trade-mark label on 
a suit is. the emblem of correct form, of 
good style, and of superb , tailoring, 
whether that label be on a $15, *20. or 
$25 gafint-pt. ........•... ..... ' .

- ______ ______________ B WHI lara» At -Co* 8tfe fftvtdff up
bit etokvT ltr*4.— tUU dex!sr>aa ready made clothing and reeoHvmend*

ing semi-ready tailoring to every one.

tilderably. It. ...... -—-
greatest event In the Terminal City s ath 
letlc history.

PLAYING ON SKATES.
-*A word about the origin of. this new 
evening sport. It came. into being, as
matrv game* do. by accident. ▲ party 
of adept rtnk «Ittisrs wwr thfseing.s. 
tenhis T»afl on# 16 TTry other n*' raced 
along. It relieved the monoteny of ot- 
dinary Skating and was at once voted 

*‘ good fun." Then someone suggested a 
larger, bnll-a Rugby ball. Goal pos's 

the horiaon; -afttr

W. B. Smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.
F. Brooks, Funeral Conductor * Bmbalmer- ’Phone 998.

Undertaking Parlors
35 Yates St., 1 Door Below Gov't St. Phone 892.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE-S- 
W. Charmer salts for Vântouvefc ditty at 
l a. m. ; returninji sails from Vancouver 
daily at J p. to.

WERT COART ROUTE-8. R Tee*, sails 
1st, 7th and ltih for Olâyoàtiât HSfenffV 
Mosquito Harbor and way ports. Sails 
39th for Quatstno and way ports. j

NORTHERN B. C. ROUTE-K S. Amur j 
sens lit and T5th of ssrti month - j

FOR 8KAOWAY—8. R. Princess Beat- j 
rice sails Nov. 2Uf and Doc. Ml

t’ANADlAN-AVRTRALIAN 8. fl. LINE f 
-R. M. S. Miowcra sails December 7th.

TO* CHTNa AND JAPAN-n. M. 8. I 
Lmpress, of Chin* sails Nov. 27th.

The Chicago, Milwaulna A 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”»
"Ploiwer UmllM," at. T*ul to

“Overland HinÏÏidV' Omaha ta 
Chicago.

"Southwest Limited," Kansas 
City to Chicago. y. .___ ’

No train In the service »f a»y 
railroad in tl»e work! equaU in 
eqTitpmenr that of Ml* Chicago. 
Milwaukee A 8t. Piul railway. 
Ther owh and operate ItMffr own 
Sleeping nnd dhtlng cew ead give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berth* In their sleepers are long
er. hy'***r and wider than In almi- 
trr esn'-ee -etKw Mweo- Thay pro
tect tig* r trains by the Block sys
tem* ______

R. M. BOYD
Commercial Agent.

KB I 1er Way, SeatUe. Wash.

I. ». Miff, Etneral figent,
—---- pttllimt O«egor.

OBOROB L. COURTNET,
ÔS Government St Dlst. Pass Agent.

Of course, it
The Taylor Mill Co.

LIMITED LTASHvTTT.

Have you tossred your Skin ? .
A Northwest farmer died ^recently 

from blood poidoiaiug 
prick of a rusty nail. V Un tack on * 
which he trod, penetrated a Chicago

Dealers In Lumber. Rash. Doors ami all Kind* of Budding . Material, 
j Mill Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria* B. C.

1 P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564
WEATHER BULLETIN.

three-quartern and two bark». The goal 
posts ut either end of the dujhb-bell- 
ahuptil rink are about six feet high anti 
eight feet apart, and are fixed in barrels. 
There Is no cross-bar. for as no kicking 
is allowed there la no question of con- 

Indeed, a uy count» as *-at faidint room, etc., and with the ( vwting a try. 
nresent larg<* membership hopes to be- g.^d^withmit any further ceremony.
rome one nf the lending athletic1 clubs of } ■
British Columbia. ' iilKETiALL

For Ihe o*,Bln* »f th» ^lnl-T LAST N1UHT K MKKTINO

boy's toe. and he died later from lock- ! I tally Report Furnished by the Vletorls 
jaw. Path. thtw deaths '-ouil hare; Meteorological DsgsrtSMSt. -j
been averted If a box of Zam-Ruk had ----------- i
been handy. The air is full of poison- Victoria. Nov. 2».-* a. m -Hie pressure
om içyw aiul IftÉlil1* hleh wer ■ NurUl
on wounds ano—and w hat1' Hi eft to 
go their own way they set up fester
ing, suppuration and frequently blood moved eastward and Is now central ever \ 
poliKHi. If Zam-Huk Is applied these -the valley of the Mississippi: to the north- 
harmful germs ar«- killed and the ; ward a low area from the ocean Into * 
wound Is healed. moved Into ’Alberta. These condirWn*

One of the greatest living chemists have c*u”«,_rl,ln„ .'hi
has proved that Ram-lluk ha. more *‘.*h.n^n'!^u.,_____ .in, in.

STfrom far,-.Tola oiaisi»r.
bur thS great body of th's area has

power to kill harmful microbes In 
wound» than ty-ttdc car be He aeid. and 
It does it painlessly. A little Zam-Huk 
applied to a cut, a sore. A burn, or a 
bruise which breaks the skin, prevents 
the wound from -taking the wrong

to main the s.luLk; k»8- tyyrti'd f‘V1'1 t‘r" , 1 ". .
fort to .i.urë Mite, **. The If iHMlin rqPWli ! IfilTlMI W'tfc* WW*' '*** 
ivtll be hahrlsomely decorated for the oe- League wae held In the Y. M. <.*. A. 
caslon, àntl n epleiidld athletl.- Rroaramme r(vilnl |,»t nlaht when rood proertee was 
has been prepared. - - | made In the direction of nrsHUlxins for

Fir*: wtrV rrrme a—basketball tt.at. il be . ..... r^rtttiT —crm " x: t>rtiiup we. ap- 
tween Junior ti-amtt rt prrmttIng the club i p.,Intel ..c retarv pm tern and Instr'i-leti 
and the Y M A. In this event the i to Cnimnuiil u'c with all clubs desirous of
--------.1- Will lie: Victoria West cnterttiK tcatits .thia winter, lnf.trntiai
SSrti, v Campbell and Ff Jenltlns- tn.i enlrtts will tie» before De-
centre O tlroup. forwards. B. Brown arid , ,amber 4th. A good delsaatlon was pre- 
J Bavlt. Y M A -Guards. J Fed.tt miit and the meeting adjourned. An
gndPef.it few centre, Ntl» fiowrn. for- . ,„i„ , „,n i.. i id in il.,' vp-Aria Wct^ other Injuries Zam-Buk Is the heat 
wards FJrt. and'Uuldpn. . Jeta»' rtibmi ' hOT Tuesday, when the

Thla" will- be fcUQWCd .by exçmlses tilt . in ,iui. at matches will be arranged, 
the parallel bat's by a sntiad of Y M. C. I ~ TO pojtM NEW LEAGUE.
A athletes, consisting of T. Gawley, O. I . __ __ . •Murchison F -4tivh>rd*nn. R. "Joimw, .CtfcjU 111- last meeting com-
D.ermfm Tfn^ T>hv-i -;,I Director Gregory, mlttrc of thu Y. M C- A. decided to enter 

T-hcn will Vi.niv the fiMt t^ oT th^TThc oropoeed 'BasKeTBall Teaguv of that 
senior bssk. tt.all match. Irik, the Junto.- Msociation embracing the Pacific North- 
L,ne ic will br> a i-mit«!t-ferttopn irsm*,; w«ti, CamiuuniraUoas were received 
frnm the ,-lub and the Y M. C. A Their fro,,, the manager of the learn In Ever 

„na ——«tons are: Y M. C. A - , -tl and Ihe phvslial direc tor of lhe Y M 
Guards Moron and (iawlry; centre. T, - t" A. fn Vaneouvar asking that this city 
Nute forwards, T. I talon and H Whyte, loin After ...mo discussion It was dc- 
Vlctorla West-Guards. Hutchison and |.led to fait In with the,reyiiest, and a 
A ht.ven. centre. J. Corkall; forwards. rrpr. sentaU.e ^rom V Ictnrla will be pre- 

rtna tv p:l rail rent when the league is formed at a
Immediately following will ba at, exhl- i met-ling to be called I** the near 

hition of tumbling by Messrs. OHver an l The titles represented will be. Taromn, bitten Of "tmnnng^ clah j gratis. Everetb Bellingham. Vancouver

Is abnormally col<ly in the 
North Pat-me «lait*, falling 10 atro at 
Raker City. East of the ***•
co.M weather continue».

Forecaat».,
For W hours cndlpg 5 p m. Thursday. 
VlrtorlH and viilnit y/Llghtor moderate 
----------- -------------—^wrenrtaiiMiflwyaMKtmm ■—iWMMMIr .Iniij: H* • -,i£zs:<z

Mrs. Bright, of Johnstone, N. B.. . umpcrattire*.
says: I got my finger poisoned t*y a i»wcr Mainland-Ught or moderate
prlrk frqm a, needle, and as It got very j wind*, partly yibud>'. with, btationary or 
bad 1 applied «tome otd-faalitoned.rEm-r.i Jtighcr ttnu1'
edlen. It continued to get worse, and i / Reports, - ‘V
I then tried Zam-Uuk. Thla both dead- vlrlorj. m,„r. JOJO: f n,perature.
ed Ihe wound amt healed It and won 1 w .mln^fulh *; wind. « mlles N.f weath- 
all trace of the Injury was gone." ; vr\

In cases of cuts, hum*, bruise* and j s/w Wcstmlnater-barmuetei. 39.12;
trjrtrri-ra1«r**. 2*; -mlnliauin, 28; -, wind, 4

iruram-e." It is equally g<n«l for 
ecsemto 1 hr..i,,< ui> -ra« rlngwanÉL 
scaling sofes, abscess*-s. Inflaniyti 
l«àtvh-**, running sorca, bail. leg, /told 
wounds. tftr ch«pp''d

-Of an arnisutrii fifty T»Tny»-'frmt«" 
cr post free from the Zam-Bujr Co., To
ronto. upon receipt of prie»»,/Six boxes 

12.59. r

end ^vnuwutto"

member of the old Victoria Athletic Club. 
After this the second hall of the senior 
basketball match will be played. The 
programme will conclude with a wrestling 
match between Messrs. Nelli and Wrigles- 
worth. With such 4 splendid series of 
event* the Victoria West should certainly

renm plar » ftom»cw*t*riY and
an outside match with every other five, 
In the league. The referee will be chosen 
from an association not playing In the 
grime he decide». - _......

TBI^KOD.

RTEELHEADR ARE TROUT.
In reply to an inquiry from Kaylo re

cently. John I*. Babcock, provincial fish
eries commissioner, gave ihe^TollowIng 
decision « liât what are usual!/ known r.n 
•leclhead salmon are trout- and subject 
to .the regulation» governing the latter. 
His letter. In part. Is As follows: "The 
st eel heed (Balm o gatoflnerti—t»a trout 
pure and simple. Oxuflgh salmon like In Its 
Bite and locally often misnamed w, sal
mon. As the fishery regulations use the 
word trout and do not except the steel 
head from t>£ provisions thereof <ss the 
laws of iMlifomla and Oregon do) the 
atnlhcud-' must come within the provi
sions o< The regulations."

I VERS.

For a variety nf reasons, the diver 
Is Indispensable ,fu the navy, "(«ear" 
falls ôverboa rd*. pinnaces get sunk, an: 
chor cables t^ulod—and down goes the 
diver. In fa- ?, so useful a personage 

e^rwtimywtttr- 
uuf hlffC. He I». however, inclined to 
dcr.tbe that are Impracticable, with the 
refylft that serious accidents happen. 
SA frequent have these mishaps been 
..f late that rim admirait) have apl 
IxVlnted a committee to Inquire Into the 
matter. Until Un-- lias rè

x6Hc* N. : weather, clear,
Kamloops-Bar jmetcr. 3016” tempera- 

tùrï*. 21; WhTmmn. «; wind, x •
weather, cloudy.

turc, 16; minimum, ll; Wind. canTrrEjjellH- r

San Francisco—Barometer. 99 W; tern- j 
prrature. 42; minimum,- 42; wind, 8 miles j 
8. ; weather, clear

Port Simpson-Barometer. 99.14; tem
perature. 36; minimum, 96; wind, 12 miles ! 
W., rain, .**; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, tempera- (
turc. 12; minimum, 10; wind. 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

Borne quaint offerings have been made 
** harvest thanksgiving services Jn^ —- 
rtttoie BkHïêg W^ontwatt; At m 
rabbit pi«s had a place In front of the 
uulplL Pane of pickled pilchards were 
prominent In the "decorations' of an- 
other church, while bottles of herb boer | 
were seen at a third-

of Mrl*. 

BROTHERS

Solid wide Vestibule' 
Trains of Coaches
SLEEPW6 CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Ssd t»# IMncIpal Busiaw of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Frovlnoea.
Leageet Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent, 

For Time Table#, •»<•-. addrsee 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aedetaat On'l Faawnr-r and Ticket Agent, 
m seawe er.. cntenae. tu.

The
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patronise 
the Una offering the best value 
for their money. The "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING" Is to be found on

and at rate# as low aa ean be had 
on Inferior lines. Sight fast 
traies dally between Si. Paul and

With all Pacific Coast trains 4n 
Union Depo» for all eastern and 
southern points. ,. ,

For ifi TTITWHfgTJO'fi regarding 
"rates, fiaef'i'StlBÜC^ el5f. call or 
write

f, w. PARKER, General Agent
720 Second Avenue. Seattle

A Good Book For 
Six Cents.

DR. SOPER
Will treat any one of (he fol
lowing dleeases for $10 per 
month. Including medicine.

Imp»*—ce Verkecele
Gleet Genorrboea
Cede»teas I leet VUeWy

Rend hbtorr of cero.addrees 
^ end $19. and you will receive 

one BMH th's course, with fell instruction*. 
Only os# month required to determine the 
value of the troatment- Address—

rtf d»se>rt»8 yomr owti Imfi. xhr tm
mediate region you .live ln-the North- ; 
west. It costs but the postage required 
to mall It It Is printed on the best of j 
paper. Is profusely Illustrated, la full of 
Information. It le eultable tor your home. } 
for schools or libraries. Ibis a nice sou
venir to send to your friends In the £aat.
It tells 6f Yellowstone Park, the Bitter- I 
root Mountains In Montana, the Quenlut 
Indians on the North Pacific Coast, the 
Columbia river scenery, the marwttnus 
Puget Sound region, and Alaska. It win 
be sent to any address for six cents. The 
book Is "WONDERLAND. WW." publish
ed by the Northern Pacific railway, and ; 

U-ls- -for genctal distrifajAlgn4, Send ti&l 
cents to AI M. Clcland. general passenger ; 
agent, 8t. Paul, Minnesota, or as many , 
times six cents as you wish copies, with 
proper addresses, and the little volume 
will be promptly forwarded by that gen
tleman. Don’t wait. The book has an 
object-to educate and Inform the public 
about the Northwest. Help it perform Its 
mission.

FOR

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.90 P.M.

Umatilla. I>ec. 1. 16. 31.
City of Puebla. Dec. A, 2f. Jaaf l 
Spokane. Dec. 11, 28.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after. '•
ExrrRSTONS afwmd the Bound erwry 

five day*

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
cenowulnr at Skogway ** *• *■ *>

* T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 1 P. -M • 

a ri Cottage City or Humboldt. Dec. 6. 
Steamers connect si San Francisco 

with Company's steamers for port* la 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

galling dates. v- ------- :—-—1— -----
—- Tir y KT.-arTJLqE&pc~ ~~~~

VICTORIA, 8 Government and 41 Whsrf 
gts. R. P. Rlthet A Co.,; Ltd., Agents, 

a D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Broadway Wharf. San Francisco,

z
z AllOClATIOn FOOTBALL.

Z MAY BE CALLED OFF.
The muti'h announced bV the Seattle 

Times, to lake plaoo at Madison park. In 
that Hty; wtff-probaMy -be called off 
XUuugh.Ylclorl* Is wllllrty to do all U va>____ _______ -........ ... ^ va 1 be obtain*—

KotcfT' oti tfte offic>'«de?Tr^* "Wh» f v tfmmrs -w-rawfe

A mnr.mtnt Is on foot for thr promo
tion of an historical pojmnnt In July 

ported, orders li^ve been given that no next Cirencester on the lines of those 
naval diver is to descend below twenty at Warwick and Glastonbury, 
fathoms. (120 feet), except in fifre “f ' ' n. ' i* —
ut gent necessity. At a depth of 120 
feet ihe pressure of water in so tre
mendous that a diver .cap do practical-' 
ly no work, and runs great, risk of los
ing Tils Hfê7 I» It ever absolutely hë- 
< i sKary that men should go deeper than 
this? But unless the admiralty forbid 
It they will continue to do sd. and 
fatalities will continue to occur.—Pall 
Mall Gazette.

In his Interesting address at the School 
of Pharmacy, London. Sir George Watt, 
reporter cm economic products to the In
dian government, said that the natives of 
India do not use butter with bread, as 
we do. It Is utilized only as a sort of 
dripping, and was said to Improve with 
age. -f3aitfleë butter-HW yeiirs old -could

alned ; a traveller utu t had soe^eNWO-- -

SmVavxs
IHE MOktaCH Of HINEklL WATER,

blends perfectly 
with wines and 
liquors — is the 
“whole thing" 

in mixed drinks.
BOTTLED AT THE PAHtlt

FOR SALE
COLDSTREAM

HOTEL
As a going concern, with 

from 30 to 100 acres of land, 
also live stock, etc.

House wellfurniahed and 
doing good business. Apply
40 JAMBS PHAIR, 
p^-;r- Coldstream, R C.

TENDERS 
For Bracs Goods.

Tenders will be received up to 8 p. m. 
on Monday, th« 12th-day of December,. 
1996, for Hrass Goods and Pipe Fittings, 
specification for which can be obtained 
at the ofllce of the undersigned.

Tenders must It* sealed, endorsed and 
addressed to W. W. Northcott, Purchas
ing Agent.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the city of Victoria.. „ __L_
City Hall, Victoria. B. C„ 21»t Novem

ber. 19».

v- A CHANCE YET
To secure s snap at bottom price», as 
there are still some bargains left In 
TOOLS AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO.

Stock—Steel Plate». Iron. Valves. Brass 
Goods, etc., etc. A large quantity not 
yet told. Call at the old premises of the 
Company. Write or Inquire for particu
lars at the

MARINE IRON WORKS
EST.. VICTORIA. B. «£

TO
DAWSON, 

ATLIN, fORIY- 
Mitt 6 LOW»
iiikAM nujaniDkUn KIvIR

POINTS.
The only way to reach the above points 

Is via WHITE PAHS AND YUKON 
ROUTE from Skaguay; dally (except 
Sanday) trains conneot - at- WHJTK 
HOUSE with our OWN trl-weekly stages 
for DAWSON. For full informatioa ap
ply to

J. H. ROGERS,
Traffic Manager,

Macktnnon Building, Vancouver, B.C.

oceanic s.s.co. ZIAUW m 8TM8T
OiMOILISf OIAMITL

8. S. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Dec. 15,
Uft R HONOMA, for Honolulu. Samoa, 
Auckland and Sydney. Dae. |7. 3 » m.

S. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Ibec. ». 
11 a. m., $125 round trip.
a tmsuu iw.a. sii.. toMSMU m*k.

fi#us*.Mie*ui.n»ki.wiL
R. r. WTHET * CO., LTD , Victoria.

The Seamen's Institute

725633
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THE CH00-CH00 CARS MAKE A Hit WITH THE LITTLE CHINKS )
'* BOOK
Flu 1HE 8otU 
\*flV w*TER 
An? U6HT 
tkç iirwei 
LAMP/---- -

MtUCAH Tl
ENSlNC F|

luv Cog]UÎTJ Ttr

MtUtAU

<rs ca

uTTie Ai

s.t> kw Tie wei 'R-VWHKff PUT WTI 
N EMC AN S*Çi« TPkMt rneiNt,

ra«se miI SlMf

HAT - Vft.LV, 
6vBAT MEN 
iWMIUCA 
we*«.Et Tm 
,KIM> or mf.

svwtopO; »$Ho t *6» her»»-rower. ! Domfitlon |ov#nHnAHi suggest
Francis Lynde .stetson, of the Cana- < ombinatton against applicants 
iah Niaga.a Power Company, pro- similarly situated, though no repre- Bsfttleshlps Leave Toulon Fur Tangier! 
need dividing the ppwer to be admit- santatiena U* that effect were,laid be-j -Ml nia term Discuss Morocco.

Use THE HUB become vacant, rn^ tf—entry—hae Men 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES—A pettier la required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol-

FRRNCH SQUADRON SAHAFLECTRtC PfV

Phone ■towing rtiTHf-
fore Awaetary Taft., ted equally •between hi* company andElect* usAty- and cultivation of the land I» each year

Toulon, Nov. 27.—Th» French squad-the Electriem Dtvejopnient Compsnï. the term at three year*.Local amt Tong Distance. t2) Tf the father (or mother, if the 
father la deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm in th# vicinity or the 
land entered for hy such homesteader 
the requirement as to residence may Ue 
satisflcd by xuch person têildlïïg with the' 
father.or mother.

(1) If the settler has hie permanent resl- 
Vmcp upon farming land owned by him In 
♦fi*1 °vfc6ntfjr‘of *-•♦»« 'the re
quirement may be satisfied by residence
upon snch land-

Befcre making application for patent 
the settler, mu*’ give Sis months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Ijtnds at Ottawa, of his Intention to

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal land» may be purchased at 
116 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 330 acres can be 
acquired hy*one Individual ot company. 
Royalty as the rate of ten cents per ton 
of 2.000 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output. t «:

QUARTZ.—A free miner's certificate 
Is graated upon payment In advance of 
R per annum» for an individual, and from 
150 to $l<*)'p»r annum for a company ac
cording to capital.

A fne miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.600x1,100

run tom rnande,l hy Admiral Touchard! 
left here at half-past twelve o'clock 
this morning for Tangier, ’Morocco.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

upon the receipt of Instruct fops fromvale Detectives. Good Imparled.
the ministry' of marine. The fleet 's Cigars and Tobaccos.
composed of the battleships Suffern, 
Saint Louis and Charlemagne, It-to 
accompanied by the transport I^nlve.

Cabinet Meeting.
Parla. Nov. 27.—The cabinet met to- 

dey under the presidency of M. Fal- 
llerek and discussed the Moroccan 
question at length. M; Jonnart. the 
governor-genera! of Algeria, who was 
called to Paris for the purpose, ex
plained the local situation to the mem
bers of the cabinet, and set forth the 
precautionary measures taken On the

closed to-nlqht ^Additional data will ;he Ontario Power Company, was op- 
be filed, :apd Secretary Taft announced posed to., the., equal division, on Aha. 
that he would not be able to reach a ground that his company was able to 
decision In regard to the applications < get one-fourth more power from the 
until he has conferred with Secretary «ame amount of water dlvprted than

the other companies are getting, and 
he said the-division should be based 
on the amount of water used. At the 
same time he declared that the three 
concerns named were the only ones 
really entitled to consideration.

J. G. Johnson of the Electric De
velopment Company had Intended a

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Cor. Government and Trounce Ave.

PHONE 12.Root. This conference Is necessary be- 1 
cause of the effect thq contracts may 
have upon an International treaty pro-^ 
elding, against any perceptible Inter
ference with the .grandeur of the Nia
gara Falls. He said he would award 
privilege* about January

JUST ARRIVED
FEVERISH HEAT.

Front m$, CONVULSIONS, etc.
Large shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Bilks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices.

WAH TUN A CO..
“ ■* ' Neat- the Fire

The hearings before Secretary Taft 
were for the purpose of enabling him 
to And a way equitably to distribute 

hoi*wvp»w*ir> Hto i Étllinlüid^lim
itation upon the amount of electric1 
power, to be admitted, among half a 
dozen .or more corporations, each of 
which thinks It must have ~a thTrcTor 
more in order to exist.

Morris Cohen, representing the In
ternational Railway Company, asked 
for only 2.560 hnrse-power Immediately 
and additional amounts, as business

frontier.
Fight Near Tangier».

UPPP Tangier Nov. 27.-TWo of file Atlgert
tfctlves. This Is In accordance with tribesmen were killed during an attack 
an order Issued by Mayor Dunne, who j on the house mitstd# the city formerly 
was scheduled to preside at to-night's .coupled by Walter J. Harris, the 
meeting, trat he refused to have any- [newspaper correspondent The govern- 
thing to do with It, after a committee ment troops defending the building suf- 
of colored citizens had waited upon fered no losses.
"Im- ‘ • rrr----------------------

While discussing the fifteenth amend- i FLOATING MINE EXPLODES, 
ment, which, he declared gave the 1 
negro every right that It gave a white Ten Persons 
man. he was Interrupted several limes

American Ontario Company, Which is Wle.. to-morrow. Senator Tillman will | 
prepored to tr*nwmtt\pwwer to-Ivor*- be guarded br /v*Hon and private de- ’• 
port and Syracuse. P. H. Crax-ath 
had made an argument for t'he latter 
concern, declaring that Gen. Greene's 
company shnuRt nor be* Mmlred to an 
extent that would Interfere with a con
tract to furnish the American Ontario 
Company with 80,000 horse-power.

Th"0* arguments by the three com
panies holding franchises from the

CHILDREN Depart ment.
PIom otero the BE ia STEEMAN.

•MOW CASESCONTAIN
The fee for recording a claim Is $5.
At least $100 must b<; expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu tlyreof. When $500 haa 
been-expended Or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at $' per acre.

The patent provide* /or the payment of 
e royalty of tin per cent, on the ealee.

Ptæwr mining claims generally are W0 
feet square; entry fee $6. renewable year
ly.
. free miner may obtain twp-.Jf*ses to 
dredge for gold of five- mllea each for a 
iorm ol twenty—j-oara renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have n dredge In opera
tion within one eeaaon •'om the date of 
the lease for each w<e miles Rental $10 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent, col
lected on ,the output after it exceeds 
$10.060.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
NB—unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

NO
POISON

We manufacture Up-to-Date Show 
Caere, Rank. Store, Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Caaee. Counters, Shelving. 
Mantela, Desks, Arty Grill* and Mirrors. 
Brder Fumlturh a Specialty

DICKSON O HOWES,
Phone 1166. U1-U3 Johnson 8t.Dutch Bulbs

IMPORTED
............... « • f

_______DIRECT

Johnston's Seed Store

Killed Fifty-Six
Injured.

by* one of the listeners, who kept ask-
’ London, Nov. 26.—The Kobe corre-^ 
sponident of the Standard cables that a^ 
floating mjne> a UbLfi BuaaJan-
Japançse war, haa been driven ashore ;

ing. "How about Kentucky ?"m Finally 
Mr. "TWI'DiaTT^ii^em^d to‘lose hlVTerhper, 
and exclaimed, ‘*Qh, shut your mouth;

the AJt C of this thing.
I forgot forty years ago more than you j at Akita, on the west coast of Hondo, 
evetr knew! You make up your minds . where it exploded, killing 16, villager* 
that equality tx-fore the law, which the:" and wounding 36.
fifteenth amendment guarantees. Is ' 11

SYNOPSIS OP CAN AIM Ah NORTHWEST
HOMESTEAD REQULATIONs.

CITY MARKET.amendment 
right, and should he enforced, notwith

standing Its’"results. If this law was 
.1 enforced It would result In two states 

! at least ‘being dominated absolutely by

Any eves numbered section of Dominion ' 
Lands m MarntoU o* the Northwest I 
Provinces, exc-ptmà i> end 26, not reserv- | 
ed. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over i 
IS years of age, to the extent of one-quar
ter section, of 166 acres, mere or leee.

Application for homestead entry or In- j
------  ------  ^ —4s to.,ptnM>n *>y,--JUMu.

te office Of I» local Agent f

Your Doctor
OP QUALITY We have the largest auiriply of Good 

ne Cut WoodDry Wood in the TENDERS WANTED.
JAPS IN FRISCO. leeaf Agem*PP(leant at t 

or Sub-Agent.
An applieatfon for entry or tnap'ect ion 

made personally at any Bub-Agent'a of
fice may be wired to the local Agent by 
the Sub-Agent, at the expense of the açh-

3B96BBBW
it Roosev Burt’s Wood YardPresident Roosevelt Anxious to Bring 

About a Satisfactory Settlement.
IN THE SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
TELEPHONE S2*. 6Î PANDORA.

of quality Wa .«hlngton. Nov. President lied forit. and tf the land aj In. the Matter of . the Estate of Capt, All- 
ton H. Olaaon. Deceased.

Under Order of the Court, Dated the ITth 
Day of June, 1906r—

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned until noon on the 12th day of 
December. 1906. for the following describ
ed property, vts.:
-gfty Lot 71. Section 71. Springfield 

Estate, on the west aide of William 
afreet, near Kaqulmalt road. In the City 
of Victoria, together with *h* lVfc etory

s bottle of SHILOH’S CURB on rtcstpt* of; the telegram suchRoosevelt . had a tong -eewfewwM' with application la tp have priority and the 
land will be held until the necessary pa
per* to eoxr.piete the transaction are re
ceived by malL

In case ot "personation me-entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

An applicant for Inspection must be 
eligible for homeatead entry, and only one 
application for tnepectlon will be received 
from an Individual until that application

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elee- 

trtc machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promptly aitended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

for a quarter.has been the 

standard of

Secretary Metcalfe at the White House 
to-night regarding the alleged dl*crlm- 
Ination ngainat the Japanese resident* 
In 8nn Francisco. More than a month- 
ago the President sent Secretary Met
calfe to-.that city to make a thorough 
inveattgatlon. The secretary'* report 
Is now ready and was considered fully 
by the President to-night. It is under
stood generally that the report will 
■how that the people of Han Francisco 
maintained that what they had done 
In the matter of school accommodations 
wa* within their rights, and that the 
matter was one of local administration.

Whether the President will make the 
report public has not been determined. 
He bn* expressed anxiety that all 
cause of complaint on the part of the 
Japanese he removed, and stated that 
he wh! do his utmost to bring about a 
satisfactory settlement of the matter.

bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
as quickly Î

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold

ShILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive ^ia ran tee.

The next time you hâve a 
Cough or Cold cure It with

excellence m 
I rubber foot

wear for over 

half a century.

dwslMng situate tnereen.
highlit or any tender not nee**leetrsder whose entry Is In goodSlflC TAI aariiy accepted.

The sale la subject to the approval of 
the Court, and any offer made shall be 
understood to remain open for sufficient 
time to make application for such ap
proval In respect thereof.

Dated thla 15th day of November. 1966 
W MONTE1TH.

Official Administrator. 
Administering the Estate of Anton H.

Olaaon, Deceased.

standing and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It In favor of father, mother, 
■on. daughter, brother or aiater. If 
eligible, but to no one elae. on filing de
claration of abandonment.Where an entry la eummarWy cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
inatitutlon of cancellation the applicant for Inspection 
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for in aped lot i muet state In 
whit particular* the homesteader la In 
default, and if subsequently the state-

Nftmfhdtaver of and Dealer In 
LADIES' BILK AND COTTON UNDER

WEAR. DRESSES. WRAPPERS. 
ETC.,

; lias removed from 74 Douglas Street to 
1 LU Government street, near Fleguard and 
; Herald, victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 17.

Ungs,

SHILOHtANADIAlf RUBBERS The Times is the small 
ad. medium of the city. -Buy the Times found to be Incorrect in material 

Mre. the applicant will low any 
|ht of re-entry, should the land

pürtlcî

sea*»,
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* I ^ • /*T | • çtm 'g à 'gTimes Classified AdsSMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

WAITID-MUI HELP, FOR BALK. REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.Advsrtk A Art ▲Uvertiseiorsts entier tine Srad aeach Insertion. • word each lneertloa.

WITH THEWANTED—Tdung. roan to share room 
with another, terms $4.80 per week. Ap- 
plyBo* 100. Times Office.

FOB PRIVATE SALB-tlouse, with all 
nnxltTn convenience», very central. Ad
dress Janies." Times Office.

TO LEASE—House on Rockland avenue, 
furnished or unfurnished. Alexis Mar
tin. 59 Government street. LEE & FRASER THE DOMINION REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
Trounce Avenu?. » Telephone 299.

BEAUMONT BOGCS
ANT INTgl.LlOBNT PERSON m.r 

J*rn a rood income at home in spare 
time correspond!nr for newspapers; no 

experience unnecessary, 
irtlculara. Northern 1‘ress 

iport, N. T.

MICROSCOPEFOR SALE Horse, bet wee 
1,209- lbs., eight years old. 
Co., Ltd.. 71 David street.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
11 TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. B. C.

FARM TO L
building*

:t.-40 cm, cleared. 
Istrict. A 42 FORT STREET.

Established MS0.‘Farm?’  Times Office.
we are having numerousFOR SALE—1,400 lbs. old rope, gotd As 

new, 1, 2 and 3-inch, çheap for quick 
sale at People'» Auction Rooms, 48

HOUEI for SALlÀ
$2.250—Eight roomed house, on Superior 

street, $ minutes' walk from, Post

TO RENT—Two himistied cottages, one 
six roomed and one seven roomed, elec
tric light, hot and cold water, bath room 
and all modern .-imvenivAtvea. Apply 
F. B. wamberton. Fort street.

COTTAGE. 7 rooms, 2 acres Ip .fruit (89 
trees bearing). 2 ml lea from city, horse 
and trap, cow, poultry, furniture and 
piuno; price $2,669.

lyndlcate. You can see liv
ing. moving or
ganisms in the 
ca vit ies of a 
grain of sand !

INQUIRIES FOR COTTAOE PRO

PERTY BOTH FOB PURCHASE 

AND RENT1NO—AND. AS OUR

wanted—sai, Many make $100 Yates street.
i- , r-■ . .a, v*vu uiuiv*
55°ck clean; grown on reservation, far 
from old orchards. Cash advanced 

Choice of terri’ory. Address 
Washington Nursery Company, Top- 
penish. Washington.

FOR SALE—Tripod camera, 4V by 9^4, 
A1 rectilinear lens, curtain shutter, 
good as ntw. Apply Box 631. Times

SCOTT ESTATE—Gordon Head. Several 
very choit,** blocks of fruit land, cleared, 
tile drained, and In crop, cut in blocks 

acres; early buyers secure low

MICHIGAN STREET-2 houses and half 
lot. near Birdcage. Walk, only M.nMi;

TO LET—Furnished cottage. $7 
month. Apply, 164 Yates street. LIST IS SHORT AS REGARDS 

THIS CLASS OF PROPERTY. V^E

INVITE OWNERS TO LIST WITH

TO KENT—Suite of offices on first floor 
in Bank of Montreal Building. Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal,

terms given.$3,400—Seven roomed two story house, 
well located, near Goodacre lake, 
modern conveniences.

FOR 8A LB—Improved Sharpless straw
berry plants. Apply C. 13. Jones..,.Col-

WANTED—Messenger boys. Apply C. 
P- R. Telegraph Co. ESQUIMALT—Lot*; close to Esquimau 

Station. x?n easy terms, price $71 each.TO LET—Well furnishM house, modernWHEN advertisements "
hat you FOR SALK—Cheap ror cash, heavy and 
Tlinea light express wagotia buggies and

1 ■ 1 carts, ana wagonette. 66 Diacavarx.

All of which It ca!<In every resnevt, on car line.
C. I»and 6 Invest ment ^Agency 9M99—Eight roomed house and one acre OAiv BAY—Acreage cut to suit; only SL260*aw this announcement in land In orchard, on Burt.-cul.ud to HUmmaGovern me;rjÆr THE DOMINION REALv*i I», nuu w ,i mm vi iv. uo

- street. We A Robertson * Si the fact thatWAITED rr.MUK HELP. SAANICH—Water front, close *o statloe.norsEe and lots fou sale. MJW9—Six roomod llj story estate exchange.Advertisements ant pasture
barn andFOR SALE—20,000 rt, wire at le. fL. 

dump carts, refrigerator, tools, fur 
‘ure. etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad a 

woman to do | Pandora street*

A word eacl insertion. Pnos includes >1 22 Trounce AvenueX 120ror* each insertion. Telephone 26*.When You Look Right 
You Can See Things

household furniture. orchard, cows, horses, implements and
poultry. price S3.UDU.WANTED A middle-aged FOR HALE—Good S roomed col

must n« w, atone ftmndalion. 
light and sewer connection, 1 
Apply- Weal wood -Cottage,

- street, Vintiria West.------ -------

house wqrk lor an'’, eidelij 
couple. Apply Capt. Moore, il & BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 

iSÏ- INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
r*° LIMITED.

SAANICH—Farm of 60 acre* 49 cultivât* 
•d. and all choice land, dwelling, barns, 
etc.; one of the best.

Kingston I FOR SXLK-Mantet clock.
$6 pinu iung hags. |&50; 
JmS;—bulLa-eye lantern,
locket bracelerr’-SS.TS; si
**EA" mgmrnrnjiovercoat*. ...

violin,
th glasses. *2.109—Eight roomed house, oh ClW A NTBD—Ba leswoman r goods 

rite P.
rest, sewer connection, 
iht. hot and cold water.•tore. Inr Ubrltsuiaa* 1i « del

-Cf/TTAGE AND FOUR LOTS ,fnr sale, 
cor- Devonshire road and Shakespeare 
Street. Apply 94 Ddugla* street. , •

TO LET—Dwelling, close to Beacon HIUO. Box «54. For live offers O flOTHOmiKT STREET. ps tk* rent only $13.house, almost new.M Johnson .-treet, two doors bel“'v Guy-WAN near Fort street, lot M IL x 1» ft.
from li ve people FARMS—"Home List’ .—..v-...- ..

farms on Vancouver Island, and Is seat 
jfreeon application.

T1 kmgiiton inreet, iR RALE-New modern house; on old 
‘aledonia grounds. about conipleied.

ir lot. only $ minutes', wi•MW—Nine roomed 2 story house, sevenI». ___ IL A_____ -1 ... Il -IIFOR SALE—One black hors*', five years 
old, sixteen hands high, very gentle; 
One bay norse. six years; one sorrel 
horse, at* year*. Well broke, alee hig
gles. carts. aiul jrttgdna. _ and harness.

1. J. J. Fisher, 'Uarriage Shop. 
Store street

Office.ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
*.arn 9 good income at home In spare 

°orn?«l>ondlnK tor newspapers; ao 
canvassing, expert'nee unnecessary.

[or yrtlcuiars Northern Press JByndlcâte. l^ckpori, n. Y.

mp, AN8WFTUNG v.rt!..m.nt. 
under this heading please ray that you 
•«J^thi^announcegnmtli^tii^Tbnea

minutes' walk fromApply 61 First street Phone

Look in % Real 1*9—Good | roomed cottage, with base- tUIT LAND—2» acre». !> mliee from 
of a mile from Cow-H.Î0N-S roomed house on Dudley avenue. ment and stable, situnte ee a corner; means, quarternice lot 79 ft. x 11» ft cultivated, IS

Estate Columns 
of The Times.

cleared. 200 fruit tree* large m 
strawberries and other small 
story seven roomed cottage. Is 
and shed* two good wells. TkU 
•f the best fruit land la Cowl<
Irict. Price j5,6b0. __________

FARM TO LEASE—WI tit option of pur-■ -. UU-k .... W- A A - 

iber of•MOO—Will purchase a nine roomed $1.006—4 roomed cotti 
bungalow. with one acre of fruit I 7 minutes from P. 
treea good stable. - . ----------- ---------------------

with stable, onlyWHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in ihe Time*ENGINE FOR 8ALB- Xi iiorm power. 

Can be seen In operation at the Times 
Building. 26 Breed street, running Times •1.4U0—Will buy a I roomedtt.<25—Seven roomed cottage and lot $0 Third street.machinery. BOARD AID ROOMS.

Advertisements under this head s cent 
.................9 yptdLgadl. tnserUâW.......

ft. x 149 ft. on Frederick street,
■ ITLATIOMS WAITED MALE. modern conveniences. $1.666^6 roomed house, with brick cellar, 

large- WL »-• bas ring UuU trees, Just 
outside city limits. -

-IfSS 5Afe6r NlBlhi, launch Blanche, at \ 
ITic TOTIoklng dimensions: Length, "B - 
ft ; beam. 6 ft. 30ln.; depth. ? ft. t in.; $3.759—Five roomed bungalow. on Tbfta word each Insertion. WANTED—Room and board, In town, by 

two young men. Address Box lv. this
street, with lot 90 ft. x U6 ft. doublein firet-cji RICHMOND ROAD, west of Jubilee 

lluspi.ai. over 66 lots ou wide streets. 
Une ettdatum. pries from MA to 9*9
per lot. on term*

as condition. Fo
» A Marvin With the n*kei eyeurticu- $1.906—Cornt-r lot and iff riiTlON as tAreutirer 

‘ ' Uf old marr
Janitor, WTU

t f.™r,
15. this only 19 minutes from p. o.Henry street, all convsslsnces. lotROOM, AND BOARD- Moderati

C0NT1:*'T0B8 HAVEALOOKNOW1 SPECULATION—Blocks ,»r the above at 
liberal discount for quick sales..706—9 roomed dwelling, large lot. wellTO LET—Board and rooms, piano and

-llkphrms, JBeHsms» Quebec street, Sr* 
house from Parliament Buildings

NORTH ROAD—Cottage, large lot, price ?ated. on tram line. James Bay.$1.966.
rhfcrt-l’r GLENORA—4 miles from IMmcens. im

proved farm, 115 acres. 30 cultivated. 15
roomed dwelling, on Cadboro Bay 
'** u“”* this price also Includes

Bismjs* « HAM Eh. a beautiful I rosined cot
tage and \ 
outside city

of an acre of fruit trees.Advei UsMMiitf Under this bead s cent 
a word each insertion.

the furniture.BUSINESS DIRECTORY Emits.WHEN AN8V 
Under this hea

.bofscej. wagons, impiementa etc.FUNO advertisements 
ig pieces say that you Quick sale price. 94.090.12,206—Will buy full slxe corner lot and 2 

dwellings In James Bay; this priqe IsACKKAGB.FDR SALE-Half interest In an old catab* 
listD-d manufacturing business. $16,9*) 
required, wiU pay handsomely and give 

«--employment to thé pu Phaser as well. 
Particulars on application to Ilelster- 

.nuui * (Jo.. »i Government street.

sew this announcement In the Times.
$366-For I seres, east H let. », Lake Hill SAANICH-99 acres 1 

wltu water fruntage.
•hole# land.rery choice

price $3.100.BUILDER A G DM;HAL « OMTI At TMil | LAGSDRY.W AXTCD-MtSfELLAN BOGS.
THOMAS CATTERALL-16 Broad Street. 

Building In all lie branche», wharf work
AdTffuseciuai# sudwr this bead » $1.309-galtVICTORIA STEAM 

Yates street Telepl 
non guaranteed, 
everywhere.

LAUNDRY. ►ring Island. 1» acres, good METCHOSLN-ree sores with water front- 
age. 50 acres cultivated, large barn, 
slock and Implements; a bargain.

a word sack lasertioa. 10 acres cleared, small LEERING & CO.house and good orchard.
WANTED—Old copper. 22 FORT STREET.CHAP A. M GREGOR. 95 Yates Street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
yes nr experience. Orders promptly 
filled.

P,k6~NMr Burnside road.-—-------5 acres, all ’ i
hoiue, good w.lli. |M ArRE8i 8oU,n Sm.Ich. » cl»r.d 

all fenced, with house and barn, excel
lent timber. $5.600.

CORDOVA BAY-Beautlful home, 
fine tH-ach frontage, 6ft acres lei

withcleared. 5
7*6 fruitMEDIUM.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—2 acres, cleared. 7 
roomed house, Including furniture, 
cart, worse, cow. etc., price g:,566.

R H KNKKSIIAW, trance- medium and 
magnetic healer, 1<C Pandora avenue. COWIC1HAN VAIjLEY—W9-acre arm,

over 8ft acres cultivated and pasture, 7 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses. 6 cow*. 
1 btm, implements: » mtnures* walk

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES.WANTED—A number of early pullets.■ Kv I 'hug I! T,, ll CITY ACREAGE PROPERTY, close to 
car line, >1,306 per acre, .................

Circles. Thursday. 6by Cbas. 1>. Junes. Çolquiu P. Q>- 1n the Times.saw thle nnnnnirpeTTU-nt BABY CARRIAGE TIRE A—Harris ULENFORD AV 
—' " a'ssjjm diwii 

at Esê.
c.de street. &tke MOSS*BAÜTSMîl» tor one year a* -S a bargainappliance for re-tiring baby goingcent . setiurity, >«1 acres of land. 

” house, stables, etc. Far
lost asd found. seeded, first-eh

town. $8.506.
land. 4H ml$6.000 TO LOAN—On city real estate. Bret 

mortgage. Apply "Money," P. O. BasAdvertlsernenl under this head s cant COTTAGE—*6 seres, st Tyee Station. 
7 acres cultivated. • pasture; price only$9.309-Good farm, on water front 

house. bars. Implémente, etc.each insertion.
BOOT AND SHOE MEFAIRISi1. 15 ACRES. « cleared, with lVé stogy house, 

brick foundation, good cellar, barn.
«* fruit trees. 4 miles

WANTED — Unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms, modern fouveniencee. terms .GST—On Fridg)- night, on the corner ' * —™**

i»f i'audui.g oiul Quadra atni.u. one . NO MATTER where you bought your 
dUnmnd ring, * garnet nng asd a dress -< '3m‘“tsa‘

MONEY TO LOAN on Souse 
easy terms, no delay. Apply 
Permanent Loan A Savings

1*99—Fot Ml acres, Beecby Bay.
from town. ÜJf*9.

SWINERTON & ODDY$1,669-For 1*4 acres, nest city limits, 
rpomed house, fine fruit and ou

r iiub-t ku*41> awiurit to Times. Ave^WANTED—iv room hoi 
facing sea; near train 
lute safe anchorage 
Navigator, P. V. Bos

and receive reward. #96 ACRES, at gaanfch, water front, 
splendid view, all slashed, good water.must have abso lue GOVERNMENT STREET,MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap

proved. eecuiçRy. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, st 48 Johnson street.

land, railway hounds one end!GOOD FA RMS—In ett parts: of The TlT- 
and. for sale on easy terms, andBULBS.

irk spot on back- Kinder pleaseWANTED—Old coats and «no. ior saie «m 1 
good- buys for cash.------ --—-------------—4 vests, pants,

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolve^, overcoats, etc. Highestma m W npln^ n.l.l VI ,11 —- 11 ..___ I__.

return t«r H G S HcfltemiSn. Tt Cook 
i telephone BOB

13 ACRES.THE MAN WHO < SAYS home tOT. Parry street. James Bay. ISO.MACHINISTS.bulbs are no good XtYnpiy displays hie 88.069-Twsnty-five ec.es, of which seven 3V ELL ADJUSTED FRUIT.prt“vs paiii leveefigate....for • • yrurtrerr.- ACRES: » mile* from :A3 
wm Orest Centre I*i T TwicelapT-iSiBlMl# mt mèémÊmSm 

under this heading please say that you 
eaw this announcement in the Times.

L- HA F EH. General
Fie win's Garderie' ilSmmi Park • government strsst.

outbuilding*, price includes horse, 
wagon, cows, tools and about 206

roomed G<XtD LOCATION, 

ABOUT 8 MILES FROM P. O. 

GOOD LAND,.

% ond-hand--------------store, 94 Johnson street,
doors below Government street. house. Islarge bam, 

i Lock, Impiei
10 acree cleared. IT*

headchickens.
half cash, balance mortgage t> per cent!MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.SUNLIGHT soap coupons wanted 

—Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
These coupons by C R. Xing A Son. 16 
Wharf street, Victoria.

88.019—Carey road. 9 acres, house.LODGES. CHIMNEY SWEEPINR. HICKS A IX)VICK PIANO' CO-Agents
Tôt ‘TIMSôh * RWéir pianos. ” the 
Pianola piano, the Orcheet relie. 128 
H.itliig* street, Vancouver. B. C.

ore hand, e t a 6. ACRES.. XrulL. on FeJtham road, or
-dralneil. house, bam. eneds. $3. >30. NEARLY ALL CLEARED.; L O. L. 1426. meets In A. O. U. W. Hall. CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

1 Yates street, first and third Mondays flxe«l. eta Wm. Neal 32 Quadra street 
. lu each month. Alexander. Duncan. t ’Phoon ,8B$L...f-' -M' ........ ..................-

--------- . -------- ! CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning
COH MB! A LOIK1K. No. 8. 1. O. O. F.. of any kind. rOofe cleaned and palmed.

I mMla avert/ — » s /'.ll .. a mamA i. A. 1 i__ A a: I.

$1.759-Thlrty-flve acres, of which five 
acres are cleared, good land. North LOT. Herald ati next to comer Gov-WHEN ANSWERING——.—-..««..jv, advertisement» 

nrrder-thisJhe.tdinxr say that you
saw thle announcement In the Times.

emment street;
O.109—For twenty seres of cleared land 

In North Saanich. HOUSE AND LOT. Johnson street, 11.260.MERCHANT TAILORS. MONEY TO LOAN ON MoRTl 
AT CURRENT RATES Oor drop a card to A. Lloyd, 45 Pan- 

street. Beet of references.WANTED TO LET. LOT.. Spring Ridge. Clark street, 8250. INTEREST.EVERYONE—The most fashion LOTI FOR BALM.Advertisement* under this head a cent 
a wdrd each Insertion. able tailor and cutter Is J. Sorensen, to 

Government street, up-etalre. ever 
Western Union Telegraph Office. He 
carries nothing but the béat of imported 
woollen», and gives also th* best trade 
and satisfaction. One trial is sufficient. 
tCut out this advt.)............... ..........f

2 LOTS. Men lies street. I960 each.DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 8250—Cratgflower road, good lot.
WHEN.......... ANSWERING- * advertUements

under tht* hrarttntr pie*** mtv that you 
saw this announcement'In. the Times

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. Q. 
F No. 279. meet* first and third Mon
days each month in K. of P. Hall, 
comer Douglas and Pandora streets.

CO ACRES. Ragnich, fine sea frontage. 2S 
acre» stashed, new 16 roomed house, ex- 
relient land, fine water, 0.756.

INSURE IN THE - CONNECTICUT 
,FIRL 1NS1 UA.WK (XX, OF

1256-For 2 lots, near Cadboro Bay road.OIL OF PINE (Pure). H o*. Virgin. 50c. 
The genuine at Fawcett's Drug Storr, 
cor l)ouglas street and King's road. LINDEN A VE.-Choies lot*.

Jail. : W, Viirluw. financial secretary. IQ ! Phrme 986. we will send it t-> you. HARTFORD.WOO-Two lets. Delta Bt.Amellastreei A. WILLIAMS & CO, LTD,MONUMENTS. building site$M» only for aWORKMEN OP th:. WORLD-Vietortm l 
‘ amp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the i
Woodmen of the World, meets In A. O. , - . ,

■ streets. Victoria. B C T
___- ■ - - ■ i ; Office. 857: Reeldence. 122.

DENTISTS. 164 YATES STREET.ham at reel_______ I GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK»-
Surgeon Eetbnaje jilven^^ for ^monuments, etc PEMBERTON St SONACRES of first-class land. In high►lendld comerwtwo lots, fenced.H an». M View ,ue.t-

MUNiCffAL ÉLECTIONS at Ion; 89.300.*clerk.
$IJ66—W^ULpurchaee Sure blocks on Dallas FOR SALE.

1 ILFORD ST. Good building lot, I960.•-12 ACRES vary good land.— ----------- » m—- .....J. all cleaned
and fenced.- etuis» to dty limit». 8L5Û6;K OF P -No 1. Fa 

KTbf P. HsII.'dSf.
Sts. H. Weber. K

«*ATE> rs.I/Odep^'rld* y,.^odgp. Friday, ]
s and Pandora 
I I Box 544. ;

Notice Is hereby given that In order to
auslify as voters at the forthcoming 

[unlclpa! Elections as householders, such 
persona are required, during the month 
of November, to make and subscribe be
fore a Supreme or tQ-urtty CourA- Judge. 
Stipendiary or Policé Magistrate, Justice 
of the Peace or Notary Public, or Clerk 
of the Municipality. the statutory declara
tion provided by the Municipal Elections 
Act.

NOTE.—Assessed r«'ftl estate owners 
and those who have bought real estate In 
the Municipality during 1906. are requested 
tt call at the Municipal Office, 21 Chan- 
ffiery Chamber** Langley street-, and. al-

DYBING AND CLEANING. •For a nice buildlni running
street. FOR RENT.

ST.—7 rooms, near Park. RK.
PATENTS-Egerton R. Case, Temple 

Building. Toronto. R. L. Drury, Esq 
M. P. V.. reference.

126 ACRES fine land, 
tlful water front, 
813,006.

flood orchard, beau- 
ret-class buildings.

from Erie street to
VICTORIA DYE WORKS. Ill Yates 

street. Dyeing sad cleaning; modern 
plant ; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.

A. O. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, ;
, meets st K. of P. Hall 2nd and
Ineadaya W. F. Fullerton, Sécy. I

MONEY TO LOAN. PANDORA AVE.-7 rooms. $18.4th W A ACRES, with good cottage, stable, 
chicken house', etc., good location. 7 
miles from city: cheap, 88.066.

VAPERHANGING.
L C. STEAM DYEWORKS-Larseat 
dyeing and cleaning establishment in 
the province. Country order» solicited 
PbQue JOO. Hbarn.? A Ren fr»w.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. T.* A Ô. U. W . 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in nionfh at A O. U. W. Hait. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend R. Noble, M W,

SEVENTH ST.—€ n>om», $9.
WALLPAPERS-New designs Wall 

paper drpirtment well stocked. Jr» CHATHAM ST.—6 rooms. 812.ACRES. good land, all cleared andteg. 81. 83 Yates at rest.Noble. M W, Jocatlon. $2.500. 8CORESBY ST.-8 rooms, 836.
ENGRAVING.COURT CARIROO, No. T43. I O F., 

meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th_Mond'’y. of evf-ry month.

7 ACRES good 'land, with living stream RUSSELL ST. 
at $8.759.

10 rooms, 826; also for saleof water, close In. 82,006.GEORGE CROWTHER, engraver and 
stencil cutter. 13 Wharf street, opposite 

....frftSt Qffiftt. . • .... . ■
C. M. COOKSON. plumbing and r*7

fitting; jobbing promptly aOendetf to 
' " Agent- fee--Hyde» - CaeHo* 1/tjrht - 

Rest Light: all kinds of gasoline lamps 
and fl-ttïng». Gasoline at lowest nrte*. 
In special auto cans 87 Johnson street

. apt required .1^ llila
es that thefr names are duty eh- ] CITY BUSINESS BLOCK. 93x136 feet.p m.- For infermatiew

C. « Dearille. f 
Ca’g Fort street.

lei ro»e BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc . should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee beat results. B. C. Photo- 

Co . 2fi Broad street.

FORT ST,—5 rooms, 816.» ACRES good land, under cultivation, 
good buildings, beautiful water front, 
price Includes considerable stock, ffi.lflh.

££*• I COI7RT VANCOUVER. 5^5, A. O. F.
meets first and third Monday* in K. 
of P Hall, rrxr Douglas and Harder i 
streets S. Wilson, Reey.. Michigan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

}r STUART YÀTÈS
S3 BASTIG.J ST., VICTORIA.GOOD 7 roomed house, on Yates street. 

$3,ooo. Good cottage on Yates street, 
$2.560.

POTTERY WARB.EngravingPatents andT rade MarKs
Procured in all countries. ~

Searches of .the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND HJUTTAl
Mechanical Englnet r and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield Block. Granville Street, 

Vancouver.

FOR 8ALB.
TWO LOT», fronting Victoria harbor, 

each 80 feet on Wharf street by 117 feet 
deep, with two large warehouses; jaleo 
wharf in front of both.

EDUCATIONAL.NATIVE 60NH—Post No. .1, meets K. of
i’ H ill, last Tues, of each month. A. K. „„ . .
Haynes. Secy . Bk. of Commerce Bldg IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In

-------  - — - j _ shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping.
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
------  A, Victoria. B. C. jLjl_

THEB C INFORMATION 
AGENCY, LTD.itmiculand

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of Certificate of Title to 
Section 102, Lake District.

Notice is hereby given that it Is my In
tention at th«* expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
a Duplicate of "the Certificate of Title to 
the noove lands. Issued to John atevenn 
on, the 24th day of November, 1871, and 
numbered MA.

S. Y. WCOTTON,
Registrar-General

Office.
C.. 22nd November. 1906.

LOT» m and U». Victoria city, situate at.ÜÉWtü'ff! .Wharf streets^ 48-PHONE •nap.
GERMAN OR FRENCH guaranteed in 

five weeks. For particulars L. Mathews. 
Y. M. C. A.

FRUIT LAND, In quantitlse to suit pur-
SPLENDID

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 3. MOODY BLOCK.

8PRlNKLIft6 b GO
MERCHANT TAIIjORS. V j

Room 2, Moody Blo^k. Up-Stairs,
76% YATES STREET.

CRAIGIE LEA FARM-Frc 
been eub-dlvlded into loti 
cellent sites for suburb* 
The Gores car line wlthli 
utss* walk of most of the 
deft this epeclàlly deal rah

SIGN WRITING
OPPORTUNITY.

FRED. FOSTER, taxldcrmlat and furrier, vn rnnix ninv wohk-h m ,«2U J ohn*on street. I VICTORIA SIGN WORKS 43 Pandora
Street. Get Parkinson's up-to-date 
Signs, they are the best and moat dur- 
aide. Picture framing, gilding, etc FOR SALE.INSURANCE.

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, with frontageA* ImIi. K. .Ka.on Books harbor.CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
INSURANCE UO. Insures against all 
accidents and sickness No restrictions 
C. 8. Baxter, Diet. Agent. 68 Wharf St

66 ACRE», INSIDE CITY LIMITETRUCK AND DRAT, LAND laTHREE ACRE»
LAND REGISTRY ACT. town, at car termini

WHY WÀ8M0NBYTB TRUC1
SMALL FARM FOR RENT.charges. For particularsttculars apply to 

J STUART YATES. 
Bastion Street. Vhctw

•nd Get POOR PICTURES?
We make a ■»«malty of developing, 

printing, mourir»..* and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professionals.

REINING BRUS.. 50 1-2 Gov’t St

LADIES' TAILORS. tore, 86 Tates str^t!Baker’s Feed MOO HE G WHITTINGTON,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

— Our jobbing depart-
- f ment, under the di- 

ÆBffiffil red ion of Mr. Christie 
MBMMk “ate Christie A Co.), 

la prepared to give 
■inb prompt and careful 
HUHi attention to all te- 
HHRSSP pair work, etc. We

JACK LEE, ladies' tailor, manufacturer 
of ladles’ ellk underwear. Wrappers 
and waiats made to order and repaired. 
86 Blanchard street.

WATCH REPAIRING.
THH

B. C. INFORMATION AGENCY, 

LTD.

or No. * Wharf St.,
of Bni

Over «ornera’ Store. LEGAL. 6 ACRES. Strawberry Vale. UTS.

TALKING PARROTS ENGINES FOR SALEMURPHY a FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. ,De-

Pirtmental and Patent Office Agents.
raetice before Railway Uonnnlssion. 

Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher

6 ACRES. Strawberry Valè, nearly all 
cleared an4 fenced, new house, $1,275.

ence to do work rea
sonable. Telephone A756. Residence A666.

Agents for the MoorerWhittington Lum
ber Co., Ltd. Rough and <1rew>ed luhiber,

* ‘ W

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
SDPJiT »» the next sitting of tbo Uesneing 
Board for s transfer of my llqtior license 
for the sale of wines and liquors by retail 
on the premises known as the Wilson

From 85 up. Shipped safely to any point 
t.y express writ! for ,1'ri - List We
make specially low prices to get these j

tsjr high and dry, 1 block from
One horleontal 

inch stroke, with 
etc., complete.

engine. 12- Inch die.. 18- 
0.1 sub base, fly wheel. In. on car line, $400.

SMITH A JOHNSTON-Barrtetei'a ne da to advert teebirds in._iMJ. «f.
îaâMi se 9-inch 41%. Hotel Bar. Yi Street, to

way onTolherC0TTAM B1WD SEFD

ST., LONDON, ONT. ,
PERSONAL.msan- ‘urther particular» apply to

Supreme and Exchequer C< H. R. El f oi I FA]Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.«.BATHURST Alexander Smith. Care of B C. Furniture Co., Victoria, B.C. October,

MÏDŸ1

LEE & FRASER.
11 TROLWE AVE., VICTORIA. B. C.

HE1STERMAN A CO.
REAL .ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

SEA FRONTAGE—In South Saanich. t\le
farm properwith sea Tnfntag^Xvery 
desirable. Particulairs on application.

FOUR ACRES—On the Colquits river. 
$400; very cheap.

$ô,000- Fine double corner,, with modem 
house, heated hot water, close to 
High school.

$L500—Modem dwelling. With 130 feet 
frontage, on Belcher street, tennis 
lawn. etc., very choice.

$9,706-Handsome ".modern nine ' room 
dwelling, lot 96x120. beautiful sunny 
house, in best locality.

$8,116—Pretty cottage on comer lot, all 
conveniences, line, shrubbery.

$906—Per acre, for choice acreage, close

$409—For s lot on Jubilee avenue, all 
fenced and under cultivation.

8100—And upward, for choice lots In "Sea- 
view." on very easy terms

MONEY to loan on Improved property.
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THE FINEST PRODUCE 
of the Best Dairies

' - ' - , J ■ • '
FRKSH ISLAND BOOS, per dole».... .................^...........50c.

LARGE, TESTED BOOS, per drain.......... ...............................35c.

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTES, per lb............................. .. 30c.

COOKING BUTTER, per R>........ ............................................... !5c.

CANADIAN CHEESE. Full Creim........ .. ............. ...................... 20c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCBRfl : 111 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA

R2014

WENGER’S REMOVAL.

GREAT JEWELRY SALE
, i6 Per Cent to 30 Per Cent Discount

Will move to 77 Government Street, directly opposite our present 
premises. Now Is your chance to buy FIRST CLASS articles at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. WATCHES. DIAMONDS. SILVER- 
WARE, CLOCKS, ETC. Come early and get your choice.

J. WENGER, Jeweler
m GOVERN M ENT STREET, VICTORIA, R €.

TREVOR KEENE MAY^bd & son.
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER 

TELEPHONE HARDAKER A742.
' Will hold usual weekly

AUCTION
Friday. November 30,2 p.m
At Salerooms, 77 and A Doualua Si., of

Excellent Furniture and 
Groceries

Including lfi Boxes .f H*lain«*. 35'Boxes 
of Herrings. 10 Cuse* t'ornr.l Beef. IP 
Ckses Roust Beef. S Keg* Pt*»' Feet. ; 
Cases CaiaMSSt, 6 < irons F it rid Beef. I 
Dos. t'rosee A Pluck well's Pickles, etc. 

The best place to sell your goods.
Cash advanced on goods «unsigned for

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED.

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer-

Messrs. 1. Eaton A Co.
Hare Just Received

30 Boxes XX and XXX

Fine Winter 
Apples
To be sold privately.

L EATOR * CO., M AUCTIONEERS

To Dairymen Farmers 
and Others:

Messrs. Williams t
Duly Instructed by Mr. A. O. Swelling, 

will aell by

Public Auction j
The Whote'of n's

live Stock. Horses. Farm
ing Implements, Hey, Etc.,

At His Farm on the j
ftaanU h Uoad' SFWWBS■Wrew •

Four miles from the General Post Office. 
-ON-

To-Morrow, Nov. 29th
At 1.36 p. m.. comprising:

6 First-Class Dairy Cows. Grade Jerseys 
O freaàiy calvsaU ..

2 Hel fer Calves. —_ ,
1 Eight-Year-Old Driving Mare, about ' 

MO lbs
1 Aged Gelding.
• Young Pigs
Massey-Harris Self Binder.
Massey - Harris Seed Drill.
Brantford 'Mower. !
Hay Rake.
Drag Itarrnws, Plow. Cultivators. Root 

Cutter. Bone Cutter. Platform Scales. De . 
Laval Cream Separator, Dump Cart and i 
Harness. Borin* Wagon. 30 T-ms Hay. a
Îdantlty of Straw. Roofs. Ground Feed. 1 

on and Half hf Crushed Data 1 Ton Po
tatoes. 5 Corda of Wyod. and the usual • 
Farming Tools.
The Auctioneer. QTEWART WILLIAMS

GOOD BREAD
You Can Get It by Using

Calgary Hungarian Flour
ASK YOUR GROCER.

TEUZnAQttUSr
AUCTIONEERS

! largest sale rooms Send your ftirni 
ture to u* if you wish to dispose of It 

j House satex attended to on short nottderj 
Money advanced on goods consigned to j 
us for sale: !

“ Hubbucks ’ Genuine Wtyte lead
“ HubbucKs ” Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

MAYNARO & SONj AUCTIONEERS

FOR
Good general purpose 

} tvelghi. cheap. Cottage

SA11E
ose horse. 1about 1,209 

to let. Second 
sewer .m3 electric 11 ghf, >ent* $7r 

Including water.
F. J. BITTENCOVRT,

THE ARK,
Cor. Broad and Pandora Sts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
WHARF STREET.

j

, 000000000000000000000000 00

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

” ‘ Tuesday, Nov. 27l__
Deg.

Highest ...............................................  43
Lowest .................      *1
M-an ■

Sunshine. 5 hours 36 minutes.

VICTORIA WtAIHt*
October. 190*

'__________ 1___ ’_____ Deg
Highest temperature f*
I.owest temperature ................ *3.»
Mean temperature ................... 61.10

Total precipitation for the
month, 5.60 inches; average

^ tehee
Bright eunehlne. Iff hours

minutes; megji dally proportion. 
0.36 (constant sunshine being 1).

Wanted
For cash, to fill orders, good Household 
Furniture, Stove, Heaters. Call cr 
phone A1340.

A. J. WINSTONE.

; 53 Blanchard St, near Yates

Ebony Goods
Guir holiday stork "of Ebony

Toilet Goods will, thlg year, be 
most complete The line com-

dreshing casks.
MANICURE CASES, 

u , MILITARY Bd 1’HUES'
BONNET BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES. 
MIRRORS.

And an assortment of _ smaller 
Toilet Articles.

EVERY PIECE IS QVARAN-
TEKD ÜKNVINB BBOÜV-^------

Let us have an opportunity of 
showing you oug-llne and quoting

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N \y. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

“ Where Ignorance 
Is Bliss,”

Said the poet. "'Tie folly to be 
wipe.' which isn’t so If a man’s 

— -wsMM-angF meet, arise d , .twifton
clothe* in blissful ignorance of 
the _fact that Lhey're not all- 
wool: Whdewf -always- pay*

even at the coat of Ignor
ant bflxs. but tn Mofbe* : It 
pays better to be wise before
hand than afterwards.

If yriu buy mercerised cotton 
clothes you'll get wise sootier 
-er later. They’re never a* geed- 
a«‘ they ri"f '"fiV" g-onrt .is

th*y coat. They don’t wear 
like all-wool, amt they’ll prove 
It to you themselvea- If ^ 

buy Finch , A Finch's clothe» 
>"ir u ;.o- beforehand.

Prices 4Liuiglug froju $l*-to $3tit

W—A~-—A*»—* . -
COMPLIMENTS TO "A. Il C."

i To the. Editor:—Your correspondent "A 
B. in this evening’s issue of the

t Trines ronfessef to. being asha tried itl hla
Tihlépt’eVi coiinfrÿ" Pén'tîy. as a." true born

-~M’ana4Ua..J.-iahe that trmm
a compliment, backed up by the slate- 

1 ment* he make*. It 1* Hke vtre being | 
ashamed of virtue. No man who had «

' any reapert for the welfare of his eouh- |
! try would stoop to try to bring about n ,
' eoudmon- rif affair* to the 
.working -men. unionism or no, whereby j 
they would he compelled to whine for I 

■ U<4r dally bread. By- Hooding the eoun- I 
, try- with Dw CtUnk. he titito who j
i' have gone he frire) could then pose u* 11 

philanthropist by shouting how much he 
; <*refr r-eed -the white ft mut , But tlisn wky- : 

should 1 Write? (’anadiftn*. regardless of 
any pâlit 1rs. are too proud of their coun
try to ever repeal an act that Ha* and is 
proving Itself to be of such great value 

! to the masses, and not to them alone, but 
to the general welfare of the country 

If "A B. U.” and "Bill Stumps" and 
the rear .here an only of them j*lt<>-

iwv* ln 1-' "V l“* »k» »-•.! lh.. ...
rcpealwll would go to f*h!na. or trie d»x-ff,
;«nyr old place, they would make room f"r “ 

’I that many more good Canadian clils«>na.
I G. E. M
I Nqv Mth. 1»*.

WEILER BROS.
IN THE 
OFFICE

e ___

ARË just as successful as in Home, Hotel and Club Furnishing, simply 
because for over thirty years they have made a constant study of 

Office Furnishing, have tried every new idea, rejecting the failures and 
perfecting the good ideas. This experience, in conjunction with Weiler 
Bros.’ immense stock of Office Furnishings, gives the business men of 
Western Canada a splendid opportunity to furnish offices on the latest 
principles, at the lowest prices. —- : -• Jy — :

ROLL TOP DESKS
We have every style in Elm. Oak and Oak with Maple Inlaid, They ara Atted in so many
J ; G*, — - At- . a _ ,L _ L,... J — — - r _ — — _. 1 _ ,, , , r-Ma-frWsst' n rtrl . ,1. «5 irrannatnaiit a/GincrCnx mcinous in21 every ousiunsmtu n |ncujf loraBwrw mnj jwx-nuK ■■ 1 anim«m w 
drawers and pigeon-holes suitaole to his requirements. Trices range, in accordance with value 
of materials used in their construction, from $22.00 to In 5.00.

«FLAT TOP DESKS=
In Maple. Fitted with Pedestal Drawers and 

Cupboard. , Very substantially built
At... ........................................... ........Ü16J

SIMILAR DESK -in. Solid . > , * .. .. .... ............. ... .
MAI’LE 1 >I,SK with two drawer».and ,f*anias..t«* top........... ................ ................................. ..................
•fiTEtWRITKR DESK in Solid Oalr .................... ................
TYl-KWRITRIl l>RKK In quirt.r-cut Golden Oak. ne.t of drawer, wnd disappearing cupboard 
TKACH BUS- l>KSK tn Maple, with ralw.l centre, doping l.a k-up desk and two aide drawers.

=0FFICE CHAIRS-
Swivel and Tilting Chains in a great variety of styles 
and woods to match ally furniture, from $2 up.

Office Arm Chairs, from very good serviceable chairs, 
at $2.00, up to very handsome goods in Weathered
Oak, Mahogany, etc., at higher prices.

J SEAMEN'* INSTITUTE v'ONc'EBT.

FINCH & FINCH
. C7 (WYERKlfENT STREET;

THE DIX DISASTER.

Ma,p Of Ill-Fated.Graft Endeavored to 
A v<fUI <

; To the Editor:—W!I1 you please allow 
f m». wim yttiir iHitatrimHtnf1»» ana ™n- 
j slfferatlon to Inform your rradrr* tlmt 
1 arrangements are about to- hr made t"
! KM up a benefit convert In AM uf Hie

VlçtyS. IfaMUB'l InklttuK «ud. *U«Jiiuii 
4À"#ea»ien,"

Unlike most of tha rhârltahlv and nhll- 
anthropir limtlttiilons of Vlrtorta, end un
like ' similar institutes in oihvr sew port*, j 
the Seaioen's Institute In this port.s*»n 
gr* t to any. has n<> committer* or auxiliary ■ 
to ih'pwn-1 .upon for aid or support of my j 
kllid beyond the voluntary doifations ,u -1 | 
morrBrfy awbnertpttana writ oh a few -j 
friends very kindly contribute, but for 1 

ny extra help which nmy be required

Seattle, Nov, 2*.—Thsi further Jnves- 
tigatlrin by Ihe rnlted i^tate* Marine

Oilcloth, 25 g Yard
At this price we have ■ -me beautiful patterns In Tile and 

Floral effects.
Get your rooms covered before the Christmas rush commences. 
We also have & choice ^election of Linoleums at 40c., 50c. arid 

60c. a yard.
Let us measure your room and give you an estimate of cost

The Capital Ynmiture Co.
Sueceggors to O. A. D. FLITTON

The General House Furnisher
51 * 53 Msflas St., Cer. fort, Balmoral Block.

•Phone 133. VICTORIA.- B.C.

( Inspm tors Whitney and Turner ~ Ittttrj Bhown 
the Dix dlsast r. lh* more evident It *»n 
becomes that Mate t’harlew Dennison,

• uf , UULaçd LraJ.4 ef
io|ffo avofa (ne roiilSllm ' after n^ftng 

[..that. hAL jcould not cross., the. Jaanje,. !
, which It Is believed he Intended to do.
1 From testimony -HTtken at the Investi
gation the fact has been brought out 
that Dennison sounded two blasts of 
his whistle to Indicate thaj: he Intended 
to starboard his wheel, and turn the 
bow of his vessel to port. It 1* also 
evident that Dfnnifoti did not -observe 
the- Jca.nl* approaching until it was too 
l.lT-

W. G. Ford, a survivor, testified that

from time to time this is the only, rtiears 
I have of obtaining It.

I would mention that the arrangements 
and. management of the fortlw-omlng con
cert will again be in the hands of Miss 
FTrh'iiML Who. during the past tbvv yenr* 
Ttmhrm various rtremsion* nrntertnlly aide i 
the funds of the Institute In this way 
a«4- 1 4-rwu that Lite kindness mi I
cons Me rat I on which- has always been

her by the residents of V'lctarLi 
previous oenutsiong will lie accorded h*T 
this *

?i*t.oU4*w4..rik. SWitiMi tl»UMteSAJfk. 
remove'any suspfcToh' wmrR'rerf'6'fl'f oK 

tha publie of Victoria may have fe*nr 1 
Trig The " gmutnencwi - of MIvr Kch-i rdt '■*

1 un.lertaklng. which I would say has my 
fullest consent and approval. kAowlri*. is 
I do, that she 1* n lady not only of hlg't 
principle and culture, but that whatever 
she undertimes she will honestly and con
scientiously endeavor bring to a satis
factory Nsuc. * And this-sunn- testimony,
1 am gla«P to say, ran be borne toward*

_ her .by t]Re headir tff Vajltme other chsrl 
[Tabla.Institutions for whom sfVé hïs woflï- 
| ed Ln other cities m the pe<lflc Cogs', 
i 1 would further mention that MfSs Fr

it was untrue that Some person might ; hitXAx will be assisted In her work by »n- 
have been Jtr the_pj|oj boiHH? aatL dk- I.other, lady Miss Soully helL ktyiwn io 
tra<-t«d the mate’s attention from the f me, and 1 sincerely wish them both ever> 
navigation of the vessel. Ford said he j success In their efforts o» - behalf of a 
knew Dennison for years, and he was i worthy and deserving local Institution

LINOLEUMS FOR OFFICES
We have oilcloths ,at 25c., 40c. and -60»:. per square yard: and Linoleums, of which

airy a very larlge stock, at 40c,. 50c.. 60c„ 70c.. SOc. rind up to >1.25 per .square yard.
I ■ ' : ttMl ...... I -my for office use th.-ie Is nothing like INLAID LTKGLElTlg
We are direct shippers of the famous NAIRN and dREENWIUH INLAID TILE'CTVS celebrated 

manufac tures, The patterns on these g<x>dB are bu-llt up In e#* h color right through from the base; It
I* . I ill i" >1 si bl e tlp„ w ear lh e m „ OUI Jyr pxdin» r i; usage. _____________ __ _____ _______

We have recently made .very large addition* to our stock, which is now far the largest In .Western 
Cdnsda^ and embraces all the latest designs In Encaustic Tile W^ork, Inlaid Wood Flooring and Floral 
Katiern*. at

$100, $1.25, $1.40 and $1.50 Per Square Yard.

WEILER’S FACTORY
Which Is situated right In your midst, and hdoing to build up Victoria, is daily turning out Office 
Furniture and Fittings built specially to older for BANKS. INSURANCE COMPANIES. DOCTORS, 
La WYK :S and BUSINESS FIRMS In all parts of Western Canada. NO ORDER IS TOO LARGE 
ttf! Tt»» SMALL Fim OUR BEST-AND MtmT PROMPT ATTENTION.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO FOURTH FLOOR.

never known t<> !i->v
enter the pilot house.

any person to j

COMMISSION 
I NOS.

J 8. BAILEY.

Sea nun’s Institute. Victoria, B. C., 27th 
November. 1906. . . —- r-

PUDDING TIME
We have everything you need for a succeseful pudding or Christmas cake. 
Our fruits are the finest procurable.

BLUE RIBBON SEEDED RAISINS, per packet___ j...................... 15c
CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS, two packets for................................... 25c
ASSORTED PEEL, ORANGE, LEMON and CITRON, box. .. 20c
FINEST CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb............... ............................... 10c
GOLDEN SULTANAS, per lb. .....................................................................15c

CIDER. COOKING BRANDY. COOKING SHERRY, AND A FULL 
LINE OF PURE SPICES.

____  ____ QUALITY OUR MOTTO.

At the recent sittings of the royal In- ] 
surance commission In Montreal, f’/im- , 
missloner Kent incidentally made a ] 

; remark in regard to The Mutual Life ; 
,... vli of Canada. . w h u. h. wiU in-.

' j ferest to the Tnsurfng piibflc. Mr.
J Kent’s observations are found on page 

I 2904 of the official report -if lh*- pn,- 
I ceedlngs. and h^ spoke of The Mutual 
j Life of Canada as "One of the very 

best companies that we have examin
ed, the Mutual Company, and the one 
that showed fewer shortcomings than 
any of trie others.”

in view of Commissioner Kent's ob
servations. the public need not he In 
any doubt-a* to where they can place 
their Insurance to the best advantage.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
’RHONE 46 GOVERNMENT STREET. P. O. BOX SH.

—The second military 500 tournament 
of the Native Sons of British Colum
bia was held ln the Knights of Pythias 
hall last night. Rod Hill fort, of Vic
toria. won out ln a three-sided tie 
of 12. the players being Harold Brown. 
F. Wlddowson. A. Argyle, and Wm. 
Fry*. Defenders of the United States 
posts won, however, with a score of 
65 to 46. reversing the decision of the 
previous tournament. It Is now a case 
of one each.

—To-morrow afternoon Mayor Morley 
Will hold an Investigation Into the com
plaint made by *3. H. Abbot against 
the CTty potmiTkeeper for J Impounding 
his cow, according to hie statement# 
without anv lust cause or reason.

->-A magic lantern entertainment for 
children and others Will be held at the 
Gospel hall, Pandora avenue, this even
ing. An Interesting programme has 
been arranged. There will be no 
charge for admljslonu . '• r'

Old ChumEverybody

WEILER BROS. Ï
'.'cVtiOME: MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS ~ VICTORIA. B. C. ■

—With the engagement of James 
O'Neill In ’’Monte Gristo" at the Vlc- 

Deccmber J
1st, Ira-al play-goe.rs will be afforded j 
the last" opportunity of seeing this l 
great romantic actor in the play that | 
he has made famous. Mr. O’Neill -au- ; 
nnuri»s Thrit rie -writ trid farewell 4nl 
"Monte Crlste” after this' season and j 
will never again be seen In the part of 
Edmond Dante*. A new and costly pro
duction has been fashioned, and n 
strong supporting company engaged to 
make this farewell four a mémorable 
one.

—A meeting of owners and occupiers 
of property will be held at the city hall 
to-morrow to organise an association 
for promoting the systematic Improve-

MW;t;
to all vessels offering, fostering the 
trade of the port and promoting gen
eral transportation facilities. At this 
meeting officers will be elected and by-

The cleanest, safest and most economical method of using heat 
la by using ELECTRIC “IT Y, for which we pilfpblw Y»" Strf$|Sfy 
FOOD WARMERS AND COOKERS, CHAFING DISHES. 
CULLING IRONS. SOLDERING IRONS. GLUE POTS, ETC.
Let us show you the new goods embracing all the latest 
methods. 4

Hinton Electric Company Limited
2q Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

New Wellington
COAL

J, KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
Luitib and sack.... *i .. ..$460 per ton
Washed nut.... .. .v............$6.00 per ton

tueitve red. /

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE. 647

Beef Scraps for Poultry
lave just received a carload of this food. If It was not a good egi 
e could not afford this outlay. Others are using It and tilling the 

Why not yout To be fed either dry or In mash. $4A0 per IOO.

Sylvester’s Poultry Supply House
AT 87-8$ YATES STREET.

W TRV

KB. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can* ... 

adtan and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Fin* 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Çop
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